
-___|K)—Buys a 6 roomed, tuny
I modern House, rire place 
I in living room, full sized base- 
I ment. Situated in Mount Royal 
I overlooking the city. Terms 
I can be arranged to suit pur. 
I chaser.

500--B*ys a 6 roomed, fully 
I modern house on 15th xve. 
1 West, between 4th and l5th 
I streets. Terms.

I lots in Block 14. South Calgary 
I $115 each. 1-2 caàh, bal- 
| ance 3 and 6 months.

ots 31 and 32. block 105, sec 
ll«, price 81700. 1-2 cash," 
I balance 6 and 12 months.

■1600 bu-vs a 50 (t- lot in
I block », C.P.R., facing south. 
| Terms.

W. MAYHEW i CO.
1x6 i st St, West Phone S24

Iver 25 years experience In 
Western Real Estate. 

Always at your service.

tEAL ESTATE and LOANS.

An Exceptional 
I Trackage Buy

TENTH AVENUE
tween Center and 1st St. 

West.
50x130

20 Lots in Westmont 
CLOSE PRICE and 
GOOD TERMS

Exclusively for Sale by

om 8, McMillan Block 8th Ava 
Over Bolt’s Drug Store

co’t Waste Money on Kent
I We are building a neait 1 

omed bungalow on 40x120 in a 
sirable locality, with furnace, 

nil basement, electric light, 
rater and fine fire place. Terms 
250 cash bal. $25 per month. 

,11 and let us take you through

131 8TH AVE. W. 
hone 1254 Jas. Smalley, Mgr.

sal Estate and Build- 
| mg. 221a 8th Ave. E.

Buy
rathdoune & Fair- 
view Property

tear Eastend Railway 
Developments

Central Office
for

Bow Valley Land
oproved and Unim

proved 
and

irrigated and Iton-Irri- 
gated.

Town lots in
igdon and Strath

more
)ffice Phone, 768. Rssi- 

dence Phone 771

Lots 21-40, block 28, only

$225 Each
1-3 cash, 4 and 8 months.

lUggm.
Ü

• ■ — . —

the
FAIR AND MiLO

^TSNTY-FIYE

zwÆxmïi

III ME SCHOOLS m MBIT IEEBEB

►AT, APRIL 16, 1910.

Twelve Roomed School to Be

Enormotie Expansion of Business Over 
the Seme Week Last Year. Sixth 

in the Volume of Business.

Erected in West 
* Calgary

ACCEPTS half block
from col: WALKER

An "important Meeting of the 
School Board Held 

This Week

Ibe building of two more Mg schools 
(or the city is what is facing the Cal- 
jjtr school board. At the meeting of 
tie hoard this week It was decided to 
erect a new school in West Calgary, at 
yearly date. The school wiirb^iocat- 
rilt tie corner of Twelfth avenue and 
rath street, and will have twelve

board also accepted Col. 
Walker’s otter of a half block in East 
, 'algary, and passed a resolution -thank- 
jrg 0,0 o-rner for his gift It was de
rided to purchase the other half for a

Calgary is in Its accustomed place 
in the lead In percentage of increase in 
bank clearings over last year. The-re
turns for the week ending Thursday is 
as foHowe:
Calgary........................... 12». $2.787,000
Vancouver. . . ......... 11L1 8,018,000
Edmonton.................... .’.67.8 . 1,299,000
Montreal........................  57. 36,669,000
Victoria........................... 58. 1,80», 00$
Hamilton....................... 61.1 1,848,00?
Winnipeg....................... 49.9 16,115,000
Ottawa. ...»...............*5, 3,383/006
Toronto. . . ................42.6 29,248,000
London...........................31.5 1,374,000
Quebec, . • .............. .2*5.2 1,9"33,000
Halifax.......................... .23.6 1,674,000
St. John...................... 22.8 1.326,000

TWO BIG DEALS IN
CALGARY REALTY

Twin Stables Sold for $60,090, and 
Palace Stables Sold for $32X100— 

Other Activity in Realty.

===
*=*

to Get
Mr. Walsh Shows Mythical Nature of the A. & G. W. Rail

way—Cornwall on the Stand All Day and proves 
to be a Good Witness

-.lit IV

Mr. Bennett Begins 'had gone to England to sell the syn-
Mr. Bennett then began his cross dicate for 25,000 pounds sterling and 

examination and the examination be- 35 Per cent- *°f the common stock. He 
came more spirited and bitter Wit- ^ remember 'having suggested -to as- 

ways company, and that it is only a „e3s «aid he never had an interest in soclates > 
myth. If this is true, ^ it^folhws t^at the Athabasca Northern Co., formed by i The Afternoon Session.

Mr. Mackey. It itness said he did not When- Mr. Cornwall was placed on 
know who ^es *iven P°wer of attorney the stand again this afternoon he 

It was shown that the A and G W for Dobel1 and Carling in the Attoa- reiterated the statement he had not
_ was ®“Own tnat the A. and G- >\. nasca Railroad organization. Ho ad- attemute-d to obtain «nhsidv fromcompany did not even have a discount- mltted h ,]ad ne”.cr attemntea to nota in am eunsidv nom
ed note for $50,000 as s basis of ne-

Edmonton, April 14.--From the min
utes which Mr. Walsh read today it 
seems very apparent, as he says, that 
there is no Alberta and Great Water-

the company’s contract with the gov
ernment is worthless and subject to 
challenge.

ment until the news came out about 
what the legislature had done; with all 
other~rs.ilway matters. He knew it 
was.not prior to January.1, 1909. He 
admitted Minty having' beén hère In 
November, 1908; did not know of W. 
R. Clarke having been here then also 
to the Alberta hotel.
’Much Mr. Cornwall Didn’t Knew.
He had no knowledge of the pre

mier’s having made ' th» agreement 
on November I, 1?C8. u. That Clarke 
was here or had a letter'to that effect. 
He only learned abou ...a agreement 
through the press. Witness told of 
living beside Cross dirt. -ig 1909. He 
told ,of meeting Mrs. Bowen in San 
Francisco in December, 1908. after -lie 
had gone there when he was married. 
He dtight have had a conversation 
with Bowen there in regard to the 
railroad. He had no recollection of 
having seen a cablegram to Bowen 
fron* Clarke saying the latter had 
procured Bowen’s interest. Bowen did 
not agree to sell his interest to Corn
wall.

THE CE I

Two large real estate deals, aggre
gating $82,000, were put through yes- 

iterday when the Palace stable* anâ 

the Twin stables changed hands. *
The Twin stables on the corner ot 

7th avenue and 2nd street qfOt were 
sold to F. D. and 8. E. Beveridge ;fpr

"he” near future. Hh-is property 
valuable and is increasing «very day.
The present value of the block is put 
at |12 000 which will only Copt the 
«chool board $5,000.'. A nation was 
...tied that a request be made to the 
legislature, giving the board power to the sum of $50,000, white th? Palaçc 

• res on 40-year terms in- j stables on 7th avenue east, juM below 
on dR solid ptotoe the Twin stables, were sold fot $3?.060, 

f. O'Neal a resident next 
school was givisn half 
Ing of a fence between

issue debei 
stead of 30’ 
buildings, 
to the C- 
-cogt of the 
the school 

In passh 
sm Tern 
iperinifi’di

his residence.
! the account of the John - 
attire Control Co., the 

pt Stated that this was the 
| * first of its kind-in the tialgpry schools 
| ud was metalled at the,; Hillburst 

rlioo's. It is a special attidhment- to 
the hearing radjatprs. VVbu*the rooms 

| cet to a '. e’ tain temperature Jho heat is 
>aitomallca.i> shut off. Thiÿkeeps the 

renia at a certain tempe râtfire all day 
long, which is a gerat benefit to the

1 (MWren’s health. ...................................
Money for .Tree Planting 

The board will spend $2,000 on tree

the purchasers being Messr*. Fester, 
Currie and Richards of Oregon, who 
secured the property from Messrs.
D. and S. E. Beveridge.

There is a steady movement in read 
estate, most of the property moving 
being suburban, few parcels of inside 
property of any moment, with the ex
ception of the two above deals, having 
been put through in the last 
weeks.

Real estate men are unanimous in 
the opinion that values in’ outside 
residential property is conservative, 
and that there is no likelihood of a 
boom of a slump in that class of ptop-

planting and ground improvements, of erty.
which Messr# Ma paon and Stnnott are I As for the inside stuff this has been 
'a special committee to look after ■ this turning* over in large parcels at very 
work. | conservative prices, and there has beep

Messrs Hutchings and McLellan were no tendency for boom of property of 
appointed a committee to Interview the this description.

p. R. with a view of renting a coai 
shed for the storage of school coal dur
ing the winter. Mr. Wm. Aberhart 
formerly principal of the Central school 
Brantford,' Ont., was appointed princi
pal of the Alexandra school. The re
port of the superintendent was read as 
follow* * ’■

Superintendent's Ri 
"The statistical returns 

show a slight • itij*rca#e As 
over way previous

, epidemic of rrOsll^.-*m* -withe* eti^ur^. -,i, - -
icirKWeFtimltiS^Hlie homesteads “»
tor the summer. There were 2692 pu
pils in the public schools and 182 in the 
High school in Marel). with percentages 
of 85 per cent, and 87 per cent, res
pectively m actual attendance each day.
The total 2874 show# an incerase of 13 
over February’s total attendance, an

__ X

BALFOUR WOULD,NOT 
TAX OOLÔNIAL GRAIN

--------- . A
Mr. Balfopr Make# Definite Annoanç#- 

ment, Which Is Regarded at Vÿry

, attempted to obtain any eubsidy from 
seen the two the government Bennett read a let- 

gotlatlng with the government. It bor- ] Carling and Dtf»«U were com- ter from Faulkner to ComwaU, in
rowed that amount from a local bank. Incorporators of the railway.» He which he had asked him to ask for
kept it over night and then gave it ail ! thou*ht Bigger could tell who acted $13,000 exclusive of -the subsidy. The „ 
back to Clarke in the form of a cheque. j^powerert attorney for the two men. letter was dated Jan. 18, 1907. and eon- 
It also assigns ail ite GtfoeT astiéts to personm know- tained Woodman’s estimate ot the cost
the Canada West Construction com- ot *K>W he became empowered to the road. Bennett here tried to
pany. |‘“mii^er an option to FauUmer <**■ show that Cornwall's statement of yes-

That the government should con- -9, t0(* no steps - to obtain terday and this morning as to what
alder carrying out the contract under *u _ authority except through his he donc as regards getting aid
the circumstances hardly seems rea- Hla "-wyer wotvld know all from the government were at vari-
sonable, but It has not signified any ab°“. ”' ,, , ance. r Cornwall admitted having been
willingness or desire yet to alter its • witness said he received $25,000 for ^ Bee the meeting of Cabinet officers, 
course The government officials have optlon in ca9h and that ”° part of at which he and associates had dls- 
made no effort to get Minty or Clarke 11 given to co-partners. He kept cussed the railway matter, but witness 

~~ It all himself. Hie only hope of getting
benefits out of the railroad 
through the development of the count
ry. He'admitted reserving the privi- promiat^.

here. They do not seem to consider 
themselves to blame for their disap
pearance or even responsible, but con- 
t*nt themselves with saying harsh

His Friends Convinced- Tte.t He 
Met With Foul 

Play

THE IMMEDIATE CAUSE 
- 7 CONCUSSION OF BRAIN

He Çame To at Foot of; a Cliff 
—He Had Been 

Robbed

Mr Alex aàÿfcf’ôt the Quick Print 
job office' of "this city, is lying at the

„ General hoapital j suffering- from con-
He never arranged to take $20,000 ^ ____interest from Bowen. He said he ^sslon of the brain, and to a condl-

mlght have gathered from Bowen in 1tlon wMch is regarded, by the doctors 
conversation with "him there that aa hopeless. His condition is due to 
Bowen’s mission with the Alberta gov- a serious injury which 
eminent was successful. j^al

ess said he was in Winnipeg , .
November 12.-1908. He did not know thfje J® considesabfe mystery
who named the A. & G. W. railroad; he 
had nothing to do with it The court 
then adjourned.

THE GENEROSITY OF 
THE U. S. STEEL CO.

did not remember anything that was 
was said. Thereiywas a general convêrsa-

„ T.V ------* ” "" ~~~rz tion,, but he and his associates went
He admitted reserving the privi- away without getting any

things about Clark. They refer to that lege of investing $25,000 in the syndt- H ga|d the„ Dre . ,d Ï „ more
gentleman in much different terms than , cate ."Just as a (Iyer.” He was out to about it than he

f course. I .
Mr. Cornwall Was Vexed

they did a few days ago.
A New Personspe Today

louring the croes-examéneitlwi

make a living of course.
I He became a member of the syndi-
cate with 25-140 interest. His interest ! Here Cornwall became vexed, saying 

Cornwall todav a new waa represented not by cash but by he could not follow Bennett’s rather
bought inro the Tse Î3 df Mm COndlttona of Faulkner’s option. .Involved questions. ”My lords. I be-
Bowen, wife of A. D. &o*Tn. the man offlce„of the 5>"n<llcate was in lievc I am a man of ordinary inteUj-
who onened the neimtiaHnn. the .Winnipeg. He sometimes went there, gence, but I cannot understand what 
acqtilrement ™ À 'T Hawes this man Bennett is driving at.”
cate in behalf of Clarke. Mrs. Bowen ' . Hawee atid Davidson1 Cornwall explained that it was on
te now residing in Calgarj’. «he was Bdmonton but at request bis return from Ottan-a, where he had
not brought into the case to a very |°f "fines*- |™L»lr Wilfrid Laurier, that he signed
large extent but it was evident from Try.ng to Interest Albertans lln Winnipeg the agreement relinquish- 
the manner of Mr. Bennett that khe > At that time there was only $11,000 lng 1,18 3640,M0 interest in exchange

two may become an Important -element in *f stock to be sold. McDougall, Secord $100,000 of stdek par vajue. He 
the enquiry before it te finished. ipariepy and others were approached said he met Daurier alone, aqd did not 

. —------ ■ — - n- . - .. • - .1— . remaining refer b*™ *° W of his associates orAlthough Bennett 
his hands all day, he 
piony. But such inf, 
elicited may prove of] 
Bennett plans to brl: 
Cornwa'l i« proving a 
witness. He has not

Cornwall -in to take up the $11,000 of ________ _
w little testi- #tock. Bennett tried to show that the Bawes. He asked Laurie; 
'ration as he $11,000,-It was stipulated, would have was any possibility of gettitj 
ijue in what to be taken up on a basis of $100,000. eld>"’ 

out tomorrow. Witness said he knew nothing about it a '* Woree on Cushl
imarkably good and that Bennett would have to ex- j Bennett showed that Co:
jet his temper amine Faulkner on that matter. Corn- ® letter to Minty a little late;

ohce. He answers all 'question# with j wall admitted soliciting thepe men to -he said that the matter had 
Slowness and deliberation. He'ha* not ' take up -the stock but left the state- threshed out, that he knew 
contradicted himself on any material ment -of price in the hands of Faulkner would consult Cross rei 
points yet. He hae shown himself to I who saw them later. McDougall re- bond feature, and that Cuehl: 
be able, when occasion demands, to fused to go in unless -Alberta people be Interviewed, as he believ, 
strike at Bennett quite effectively, had a controlling Interest Cornwall at provincial ownership man. 
When a question bothers him he «par# did not know Mahaffey. He met said in the letter that W<
for, time by asking that It be repeated Davidson an Englishman here He see Stocks and Cushing, as
o$v declaring that he doe# not under- ™’”---- ’ " ~

Mates or 
if there 
a sub

it He 1# careful, not to tie him-

Important in Bye-pteetlpns.

Jlour ! : pa rill

the next election.

RACE RIOTS IN CHINA

mit colohiai corn (ree of duty only 
taxing that froip foreign countries. 
Mr. Ba^teur’s announcement is regard -

___  __ _____ _ ed as likely to lave an importent
incerase of M5"oVèf ' Fébrtiarÿ .if’last fect in the industrial conatitnencies ^ 
year, and 1408 over, February of 1907, “
three years ago.

The records of punctuality and at
tendance are good, only 26i3 cases of 
tardiness were reported during the 
roonw. one school, Sutnnyside, having 
only three pupils late; the highest at
tendance was in Miss McCulloch’s room 
at the Practice school, 95.9 per cent.,

; •*<! lowest in the primary room at the 
West Ward school, 73.4 per cent., where 
sickness interfered with the attendance.
Forty new pupils were received during 
the month, 233 have been received 
since the ’beginning of the year, an

English and American Missions De
stroyed, But No Reports -pf Any''"1 

Loss of Life Yet.

New Haven, Conn., April 15.—Cables 
received here today announce Jhe de

average of four new pupils each school tructi<>n durtn#r a Tace rtot ot the Tale 
day. In addition to tho=„ o ; mission et -Chang Ohua, China- The

missionaries are safely housed in ships 
in the harbor. No -mention is, made of 
anyone having been Injured. ’ 1

elf -down to 
-TW efiswse 

to consume all of tfcia 
sion iad there io not ex looted to

(Statement#, 
.toatfcn is expected 

morning’s eee-

seeeton this 
Mr. 

When Mr.

U sent
n which

wefl
herford

ig the
should 

he we# 
He also 

should 
iy might

Increase Wage of Men to Amount of 
Nine Millions and Give Com

pensation Acts.

Mr Clark, who is a well known busi
ness man, very ifbpular in the city, and 
of high character, was walking in the 
outskirts of the city, at a comparatively 
late hour on Saturday night. He in
formed the’doctor, while he was con
scious, that he believes he fell over 
a cliff. At any rate when he came to, 
(early on Sunday mornlpg between- 
five and six o’clock he found himself 
at - the foot j»£;‘a cliff near the Bow 

zed- and- badly braised, 
ind at the track of

New- York, April 15.—In addition to 
the increase in pay amounting to 
$9,000,009 annually, the United States 
Steel company today announced a plan 
for the relief of employees injured 
while at work and of compensation for 
the families of those who are kil’ed 
while employed. This is without re
gard to the legal liability. Married
men,, who are temporarily injured, are

cant
five years.

eive 50 per cent of their wages 
.n additional 5 per cent for each 
under eighteen during disable- 
in the event of’death the corn- 

lion for married men is fixed at 
and a hairs wages, ten per cent 

child under 16 and three per 
or each year of service above

River. He 
and had a , 
the head.

He
rooms in 
some 
consultéd ' 
great pain : 
ously ill. 
pain became 
Guffin had • 
hospital.-

some better;;’ 
became wo; 
tees been"

• whât
Is the fact 
A Mend.,
a eltoftr;" 
that he had - a 
$50. He; 
return

the conditions, had net been done yet 
arke ackuired FauHmer’s Rutherford probably told hi 

t not know who get Bm-er- matter had not been dtecu. 
or Rose Sutherland's in- cIL Ho said In tbe

-, v-ÿçv^kaki- - - -.--f, f.„. 1
haying, made private

mu» «tvtu.ue Mr. “ °° -'eia4*6 week» ago. He go verni.----- - ™
letter of April 1908 a"£ ClarS£diecu»«ed the matter in E4J- shape sb tiiat ft 
titity showing Com- J™e claim he thought was for ble to . talk busir

w*u still bed hopes of -succeae in the , is6^^' ^Kreeme™t «r
railway negotiations at that time. , "as mentioned in should see Cushing bel
Another letter from B. R. Clark to 011 ■ the formation of a and C*oss came back.
Minty in December 1908 said that n, , company was made. Witness reiterated
Rutherford was taking considerable to- he did not know anything that he did not know ,
terest in the railway matter and that conetruetion matter». Asked by giving instractions or
he considered it to be Minty’e duty to ,r he did F»t have enough lift st ructions to or from Mi;
keep Rutherford and Cornwall inform- ®™5en2e to appreciate matters of that to the organization of

TO
the thing was In 

w<^td soon be possi- 
business. Vin the letter &e 

Agreement of Dp- also said that he thought Woodman
Rutherford

statement 
Lthing about 

e|vln|k in. 
in regard

pw

COMPROMISE IN
STREET CAR STRIKE

Seme of Men Will Get Jobs Back 
A|ain—Gradual Increase in the 

Pay at Philadelphia.

tim'd*# 
- *6#dr

assaulted ^ 
the dtlff, or ; 
robbed affor 
cliff, is a 
very certel 
convinced that 

—ti-u'

Wm

$ to get .back to hi* 
.is b’oek. He took 

ere and later on 
*r. Though suffering 
i not considered seri- 
ver on Monday the 
arable and Dr. Mo
tived to the General

ling Mr. Clark was 
towards evening he 

was delirious- He 
worse since. Yes- 

' into a comatose edn-

matter mysterious 
dr. Clark was robbed, 
hom he was walking 
pro the accident says 
81 of money of about 
have it on -him on hla 

Whether he was 
then pushed over 

^wn over the cliff, or 
fa'len over the 

fcand he does not seem 
His friends are 

e was fot^l play.

recelé

hla,. April 16.—The terms of — 
of the street oaf strike were Tl 

lgpt night and It 1» alleged 
will be ratified by the men i I 

meeting tomorrow. The 
eretoe* to be as. To low»: 

on strike we to 
tien^-aa. fast as possible,

IN
RACING BILL
^«Sjen Day Raoee With 

Allowed on the 
Race racks. 1

ètteÿW-j 
1er bill to con

ed of all negotiations. B. R. Clarke *** witness aeid he was only en ordi- company. He said he was not q; 
inn wtrov SCPPTATTSCi lo that letter also said he was pleased TJ™gvr but would more at-, bllng over stock or shares in. the cc
AaJS VriAX SJGAlUUk^j wlth the confidence Rutherford had ^e future ^structlon companies in pany, as what he was interested

shown in his brother.
“Can you - tell me If you were in 

Winnipeg Dec. 12.”
‘T think I was."
"Do you remember calling on Mr. 

MJm^y.” *'/
'“I may4have.”

kday. In addition to these, a number of 
.Sinners have entered since the first 

. April, though in the southern part 
M the city only pupils transferred from 
ether schools an da few of the older 
»«s beginning could be accepted. 
There are probably 50 or 60 children 
ever six years og age for whom there 
W no room until the Mount Royal 
school can be occupied. The problem 
«( keeping pace with the growth of

Washington, April 15.—Two English 
missions and a Norwegian mission have 
been destroyed in the race^ riots At 
Ohang Ohua, China, according to the 
advices received here. A Brifieh gun-

_ boat Is now on the way to the town
population is" an ever“ present* one^aim to protect the TOaperty of the foreign- 
tin in a short time have to be con- j erS’ * ______
««eflïïtter^bHCto,ctWteiKhSCh00l| HANKOW, April 15.-The situation 

"Durinv th. . in Stoanaha, the capital of Hunan, iepointed Tor th^ Rive^sidejriiwt Mr most grave’ The riotlng b6gun b>" tbe
W. a wwroelg# »mool Mr. natives to Tevenge for the action of

; there" this sokJ!?* ^ XS>Cm J*1® duties tbe Chinese officials in cornering -and 
I ^ion Jc°ma controlling the export of rice, con-

1 Î* Sowing etradfiy. Hnues. The governor’» yamen, in 
^ public ler-t. ^Ve h®60 made for.a w-j,ich the missionaries had-, sought 
Ï thoL d tn LU2der refuge was set on fire by the rioters
I Bali of the m !n th®.Ass6mb,y and destroyed. The missionaries and
[ oi Fridiv « school on the evening other foreigners fled and were taken 
I 01 Emr.,1.’ -APJL,15’ 6n Forest Scenes aboard a merchant steamer in-the hrt? 

'MebvUr This is an illustrated lee- bor. The British Consulate and cua- 
khv Rnscntel, Dominion for- I toms offices have been abandoned. Two
oth, I,ector and is part of an edu- 1 mere Britteh gunboats are ‘hurrythg

campaign being carried’ on in ■ - .............—• -at. m ”

.was getting the road built. Benue! 
Hawes’ Journey to England j said that money seemed to be 

Hawes was then discussed. It was mafn consideration among, the shore- 
explained how Hawçs an Englishman holders in Winnipeg, 
went to England to get money for the "T suppose you are a philanthropist,” 
syndicate but felled. However Hawes asked Bennett.

----- -. - . . .... brought back a wife, that was all. "Not at all; I am Just a plain, ordin-
-’’Do you remember teHfog him of Hawes and Cornwall, witness admitted ary citizen, who is trying to do his

having an interview with l|r. Ruther- talked to Cornwall, Judge Day of duty -’ by his province and by bis
Tprd” s Equitable and other financial men in friends.”
>T may have, I bad maqy-interviewa New York later. Witness did not “With that qualification' qt friends

with Mr. R.utherford................ know whether Hawee had then re- 1 will accept it," said Bennett
< Mr. Cornwall Responsible ’turned to England. He said he bad “You are one of .them," was the r«-
* Witness then explained a letter Of not talked railroad -to the New Yorkers,
Dec. 1908 of Cornwall’s - to Minty In kad only discussed the north country."
which Cornwall said he - considered Hawes might .have talked money l;ow- j  
himeelf in a position of responsibility ever. He did not know whether Hawes r.,..,
to Rutherford and would keep the lat- |----------------------------------------------- ----
ter 'advised a* to all developments. 1

 ̂ „ <« ■» sjimiDE nm Mme
Intended to keep Clark advleed through 

Witness denied that he in

terests of Ca forests.”
to the scene. Nc fatalities are reported 
The properties known to have been 
deetiroyed are the -bul’ding» tat the 
Wesleyan China Inland1 Missions, of 
the Methodist China Inland Mission, 
and of the Norwegian Mission.

A Palace of Justice

Durance invebtigation
,N NEW YORK If AT AN END

* General Investigation te Be Made 
lnto Legislature Corruption.

X,, - . , ——7 Ottawa, April 15.—The government
’ Apr * H.—The insurance is considering the erection of-a Palace 

Botehku!10^ vThiCh Supt’ Wm’ H- of Justice. Replying tonight to the 
been . °Lthe 8tate department has h0u86 to a question of Mr. Hcughttin- 
it ™noufTng, in all probability- is LeniK,x as to whether the supreme 

no At ------------- court has to be put in the new gov
ernment building now in progress, Mr. 
Puggtey answered to the effect that 
it was contemplated that a butid- 

I lng might be erected to accomodate 
resolution adopted the supreme court, exchequer couft, 
aiKtt.m« — •- an<3 railway commiseion ithua ;«reatlgg.

a palace of justice. '-f. • ,rÿ
----------------O--------------- f

Mtnjy. Witness denied that 
tended to make himself as interme
diacy re means of commutation be
tween Rutherford and Clark. He ad
mitted however that he would write 
letters to Minty In reference to any
thing that would help along in the 
building of the road. ,

Took Cornwall In Trust 
• Waleh read a letter from -Minty to 

W. R. Clarke saying Cornwall -had 
called on Minty saying he had had an 
Interview with Rutherford to which 
Rutherford said he had taken Clarke In 
trust and looked to Cornwall as friend 
in trust. Cornwall said he ' felt him
self In apposition of responsibility and 
would- consult Rutherford’s personal 
likes and anxieties.

Tips on the Election 
Witness said he and Cross did not 

go together to New York in , October 
1906 because Cross was detained long- 
er than he expected. Witness went to 
New York alone where he met Cross.

r ten,», At the time tot for the
t of the investigation Mr.
■ lav ,188 adjourned It until next Frt- 

peen„ nd aU witnesses aunder sub-
I ”ere excused; : I ■'

hi- th„V‘!T of *he r« ____
i vtitira,iSenate at Albany for an ln-
B «66 t0,1 legislative corruption,”

Ues- ‘"and «» view of
efte,,,8 tlQn hy the assembly to that 
duih.’ ’ *ve decides to carry my ln-
til reJ2LfUrth®r’ 1 shall turn over 
gating 8 ot tba legislative inveeti- 
broah.. c”™mis$ion, which, with ite
"Uch farthZL6?^.WtB be **>le t0 80 

Mr. ïï2,h v, tha® I could.”
Jottre hi» fbkl8s sa*d he would ad- 
to time un«?^lry ^rma™y from time 
tion begin.1 th* 'e^eiative lnvestlga-
Veetlïaumi' t^Las, to We own in- 

technically allva
8ori

Nothing Doing Baye T. RpetojveH"

Vienna, Aipril 15.—Mr. Roosevelt de
nied emphaticaHy today the feibil 
statement that be had agteed with 
ford Pinctoot that his name ‘ ' '

u* Labor Trouble in Germany. 

A lockout in
btya;1™' .Apm 15...

-—-a lookout m the inostuu, Juno -VU.—U..C vi-.v™ »--- 
6 ”’clock t^des °f Germany began at (Company received cables today fromCk thio, oegan aL
^ 200,000 Lelem*- Between 150,000 

1)6 aftectes ^ e'reedy are known 
'““eUon w ’ but full reports on the 
'tisrter, * * n°t arrived at head-

heed agotin
presidency.

in connection

MORE EARTHQUAKES ARfe W*: 
REPORTED FROM COSfA fifCA

Business Houses Closed and PeopleHouses Closed and 
Living InCenvea

Boston, April 16.—The United Fruit

Costa Rica stating that the earth
quakes still continue and, that the 
banks and burinées houses have closed. 
Half of the popu’ation arc living under 
canvas.1 * ' p

Relations With Bowen.
Bennett then began to talk about 

He said Bowen came here 
I from Kansas City and,-registered at 
the Alberta hotel. Witness said Joe 

I Morris had Introduced Bowen to him, 
and Cornwall gave Bowen a letter to 

' Minty. Witness said he remembered 
I Morris said he had a friend who wished 
to talk with Cornwall about the

______ northern country, and he had described
— , . - ‘it tohlm. Bowen stayed here several

Double Tragedy Itl the Nose days, and then went to Winnipeg. wit- 
Creek District Yesterday ?“s remembered sending a letter to

—The amended Mil-
those w&> arb. Jot. replaced to "be paid" ler 0,11 to entrai bétttex was disposed 
$2 a day. The caee of the JT4 men ot 80 tor. as thé commons is concerned 
whose discharge-precipitated the strike today. Under the terms of the amend- 
to be left to arbitration of President mento race meetings are limited to two 
Kruger and Peter Driscoll, president periods of seven days each, bookmakers 
Of the Carmen’» Ttninm w.e-o. to h« xvln be permitted-on tracks, but a banof the Carmen’s Union. Wages to be 
2-3 cents an hour beginning July 1 next 
and to be increased each succeeding 
year one half -cent an hour -until the 
maximum of 35 cents .is reached. The 
men are to have the light to join any 
union or organization they wish, or 
none at all.

ROOSEVELT WAS 
TO THE IN

bn :
CHAMBER

Emperor of Germany, Very Enthusias
tic Over tjM* American

’ienna, April 76.—Emperor Francis 
ectration of ex-President 

sit woH -most cardial. Mrr 
being received in the private 

arts of the Emperor instead of 
the fysuel audience chamber and 00m- 
versthg with- the Emperor foj. thirty- 
five (miivutes.

VERDICT OF THE JURY
Afternoon

TERRIBLE ENDING OF
A CRIMINAL ROMANCE

Minty thirteen days later asking Minty 
if he had yet seen Bowen. Bowen 
came here a second time. His wife 
was with him at the time. Witness 
said Mrs. Bowen is in Calgary now. 
He, said he thought Bennett had» 
brought her here. Bennett said he 

I knew about it, too, and that they
Italian Shoots IHis Paramour and w°wlltlk a^ut„that ,at/r-

would -have been

The -Rush te the Gold Fields.

SEATTLE, April 16—The rush of 
gold seekers from the Tatiana district- 
to the recently located -Mi ta-rod gold 
fields ’has depleted the labbr supply of 
Central Alaska to such an extent .that 
foe business men ■ of Fairbanks today 
called to Seattle for -relief. The mès-

1* put on handbook tipsters and other 
attendants. Mr. filler in explaining the 
amendments to toe bill as agreed on 
the compromise explained his position, 
which he knew tolfce criticized by those 
who fought the bill. They, however, 
agreed to compromise on the ground 
that a half loaf lsfoetter than no bread. 
The parties behind the bill, the Moral 
Reform,' did not recede . for one mo
ment from the position they had prev
iously taken,, that it is not a proper 
thing to permit betting either on er off 
a race track.

' 'sp#

t BEATEN
Triumph . of . Liberals Regarded ae 

General Dissatisfaction te 
Finanelfcl Scheme]

•Berlin, April ISu—The National Lib
eral» won an impartant victory in the 
election of a successor to. the let* 
president of the Reichstag, Me country 
district which -had: elected a Conserva
tive for the Itet forty years, returning

_____ _____ _____ ___________the-'Nations’ Libéral candidate by a
sage which was received, by W, H. majority of abouttthree th-o-uaarrd. Thq
Persons, a local banker, was signed result is attributed to dissatisfaction 
by eight of the eading bankers and,over tbe government’s financial reform 
merchants of Fairbanks. I scheme. ’
----- ------------------------------------------ ----------------------------- 1—---- î—i----------------------:----------

Then He Killed 
Himself

Witness said he
willing to sell out in May, 1908, at par, 
and that other members of the syndi
cate were probably willing, too.

He admitted his name did not ap- 
Sulcide and murder” was the verdict pear »n opt”» given May 26, 1908. 

of the coroner's inquest last night on He Ba*d ,lc Sot no cash for the option, 
the dead bodies of Rosey Natle and The option fell due Sept. 1, 1908. 

Their only reason for. being there was H°e Mure. ’ Cornwall did notknow It Bowen came
The story is one of the sordid kind. to Edmonton when he signed the first 

Both are Italians and lived in Brook- option. He thought he signed some- 
lyn. Mure induced the woman to thing for Bowen here. Bowen never 
leave,, -her husband there and to live went to the Landing. Witness was 
with him. in Banff about July 5, and Bowen ana

They lived for a time in Montreal, wife and two children were there. He
' ÉÜ» V ' " IËÉ

to watch the (election,
“amply to get some pointers on tiie 

election-" . 1-
“Haven't you enough election» here?"
“Well, they don't carry them og here

just" as they do .there.; Ye*,; rte mW ^ ^
need to use the pointers we got t*h<tre came to Calga-ry a few months thougrltt he might have met 'Jiejf prior 
hero, yet.” Ago. Mure was the lowest of mankind, to that time They talked about the

u w.. am n.— and took tbe woman to a house across railroad. Bowen did not mention
11 “* von* 1 the river and lived Upon her sinful Clarke’s name at Banff. Cornwall

Mr. Waleh then produced a minute earnings. thought he had séen Clarke here or
tiook of the A. and G. W. Ca He said The woman tired of'the life. Three In Calcary before that time. He 
It was given to him as such. He reed weeks ago she abandoned her lover, did not know whether Bq wren and
from the book a resolution at a -here- who h**1 her at tbe tima and would family had left the sanitarium at Banff front the book a resolution at a share- probably have killed her but for the before or after he did. He had mbt
holders’ meeting that carried unanirn- assistance of others In the house. She Bowen in Edmonton between the time 
ously that the capital stock of. $50,600 evidently had written her husband for he was introduced to him by Morris 
be turned over to Clarke In form of a a copple dal!" a5° t '*tter came to and the time he saw him at Banff 
4~k for his services for WroÆ-X Ter foretu^ to^ ^

t ■ - .
■ ■ -

v t ■ * .'"'ü.'ÿfe;

■

?Jd from the gove t and
surveys. A motion wee also passed Her -1 
Unanimously that Clarke be given a Yei 
Wary of $25,000 annually. This meet-1 the 

in Emnonto: I “

Did not know what-LüT™ ™ him this time.vd letter arranged for-her .transportation. houBe Bowen and family -lived in 
er -husband said he was Still telthful. He was not ** ln-

This meet
ijatg was held to EAnontoo 
1969 and B. R. Clark at a 
few days later resigned 
to form a coi 
Bain was elected in 
resulted that a conti 
Into with the Canada West 
tloo Co. The two Clarkes 
were among those present. Mr. 
went on reading minutes 
the railway com; 
its assets to ttie’oonet

rr r
room “remtoing^bo^t whether he had seen Clarke and Bowen

turned the gun on Itlmself and death lay, Cushing or Fraser. He knew 
as instantaneous. ’ Clarke was an associate of Bowen and
Some evidence was taken at the to- that cta,ke was here In connection 

test- night, the inmates and doc- with the Athabasca railroad. He was 
testifying. The husband of the aware that Clarke obtained a subsidy 

dead woman, wac informed test night I from the government of ,$20,990 a «rit*, 
f tbe tragic death of "Me wife. JHe did not know about ttti# arrange-

Arrival of Natural Gas in Calgary, April 11, 1910, at the Works of 
the Calgary Brewing and Making Cd-^Blowing Ont the Pipe 
Line Juet Before Making the Connection With tne Power Plant

&
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FOB THE
Ball New From FootballCoitunittee Décides Upon Very In 

meeting Cerd for Vieterie Dey 
and May 25.

A. A- W
Football Boots. Jerseys, k 
Running Shoes. Tennis 
Cricket Shoes. Tennis r 
Golf Balls. Athletiv Goods 
Shipment New Goods just 
from oversea manufactur

Buelni
Now that the big league season Is 

on. a glance at the scores In the open
ing games will show to a certain Mfa’ 
tant how uncertain the outcome of t», 
games •prove. Doping out the taamd 
on the strength of last year's . work, 
outside of Pittsburg in the National

ations Tear,,-A*be fracing committee has arranged 
|£\jSrograSn for May 24 and 25 that 
will find general favor among the 
horsemen.

The program is a good one. The 
poUdltlons for harness events are every 
heat a race, and three heats to a race. 
Money divided 60 per cent. 25 per cent 

Entrance fees |6, ex-

per Copr

Alex. MartiNA-DRILCO and Chicago In tbs American leaguw 
all the favorites turned, out 6n thef, 
lowing end, and although numerous- 
changes have been made ' by the dif
ferent teams It stIM looks. &S if PIU*- 

.burg and Detroit will, finish around 
the top in their respective. leagues.

Yet luck Is one of- the most, Im-

Are Beet Tear.When gives you a Fire Arms and Sporting Good. 
231 8th Ave., half blk E. of pnrisk having it

not be more careful oreven if you were sure Your own
one of ; and 15 per cent, 

ipept to matinee race 
1 -For running events money divided 
80 per cent. 25 per cent and 15 per 
!cént. Seven " poupds allowed In all 
-races to Canadian bred horses. En-

rou insist on your
propounding

did not protect yourself in this The Ass. 
risers of Ï
certified I
lAlbertan.

to this the facts
that only the that moneycountry would protect you.

articles, and that.prescriptiees 
druggists oui; each NA-DR1hyphysi. , , Stiaw or qualified— _________ .

Is it not equally important to know that the house
hold remedies, such as laxatives, cough syrups and 
tonics, and the toilet preparations such as tooth paste, 
which you Use so frequently, are also compounded by 
expert chemists ?

When you use NA-DRU-CO medicinal or toilet 
prepsretis— you have the positive guarantee of ope 
of the largest wholesale drug firths in the world, the 
National Drug and Chemical Company of Canada, 
LimitedL that each one has been compounded by

; where NA-DRU-CO Cases» Laxatives. 
LMpMVicBb I iniiiid. and Chlorodyne 
NA-DRU-CO Tasteless Cod Liver OH

___ ____.„ 1 everything rise on the NA-DRU-CO
list are pre-eminently better than mixtures at present 
flooding the market. They are compounded by men

in actual nse, and you have trends for the 
NArDRU-CO Interesting News for the Econo 

mical Housekeeper at
ance fees to, except Gents' and Hunt 
lub race.

First- Day, May 24th
Harness Events.

X 3:1» pace. 2; 12 trot, three heats 
> race..even- hea't a race; purse, $800. 
%■ tiZ) pace. 2:18 trot, three heats 

1 race, every, heat a race: purse, 8200. 
•». 2:40 pace. 2:85 trot, three heats 

purse. 8250.

we want you to feel SATU1
preparations.

It looks as if Washington Is far* 
stronger this season than in the past; 
for It has been their fortune t-o finish;. 
close to the bottom for- some years: jj 
This year under Manager Me A leer,, 
who has displaced CantiHion. the team ’ « 
will get better results. A glance St r

ta furnish toWe are
of theNA-DRU^CO*. Ask these The Nosel 

more than aj 
of depraved! 
dezvous of i 
gang of ruffl 
-up because 
to the com] 
was a doublj 
Inhere «re ad 
week. As al

:n of standingmen. who MACDONALD’Sto tell you, all a!and best quali •DRU.CO
preparations.

NA-DRU-CO article bay does notIf in
ly satisfactory return to your .to«race, every heat à race:

Running Events
4.. Six furlongs, open for 4 year ' 

old* and upwards, 5 lbs. below scale; 1 
purse, 82*0,

5- Flye furlong*. 8 year olds, 5 lbs. ■ 
belqW ^efeale;; maiden’s allowed 5 lbs. 
ex try; purse. .8250.

t,. 81* furlongs selling race. Horses ! 
entered., fqr 8500. To carry weight 
for age-, a;;d 5 lbs. allowed for each 
8100 Oft down to 8100; purse. 8650.

Second Day, May 25th.
Harness Races.

7. Free-for-all pace or trot, three 
heats: purse, 8300.

8. 2:25 trot, three heats to race, 
every heat a race: purse, 8300.

». HalfTmiIe Gents’ Matinee race; 
purse, hi prizes, value,; <50.

Running Races.
10.J Fl \ e furlongs. 5 lbs, b-iov scale, 

all to be soid for 1200: purse, 8250.
12. Six furlongs, consolation race.

This is has our authority to refund tie» fell purchase
and charge it IP us.

For Saturdayany NA-DRU-CO preparation 
t should not

You can
wherein not bave
it in stock he
nearest wholesale branch.

Seme NA-DRU-CO Preparations
THE -INCREASED COST OF LIVING places a heavy responsibility J» 

us. We must—if we have a sense of that responsibility—keep both! 
the COST and QUALITY of eatablee RIGHT. WE muet protect 1 
OUR PATRONS from merely cheap things and from absurdly high- 
priced things. A visit te our store wilt convince you that we art 
doing a great deal towards this end.

FLOUR—‘Purity, nothing better then Purity in flour; Friday ami s ;-
urday, per sank.............................. $8.25; half sacks.....................  51.55
quarter sacks .................................90c; small sacks-............................. 40c

ROLLED OATS—Friday and Saturday, 8 lb bags 25c; 20 1b bags. 50*

FRUITS—The Vineland canned fruits are the best in Canada ; : you 
have not used them you -have not used the best in fruits: Kr!-:,v 
and Saturday,’ Raspberries, Red Pitted Cherries, Strawberries,
Peaches, Pears and Greengages, per tin........................................... 20c
Per case. 2 dozen tins assorted -1..’... v. ;............................................ 54.55

LOMBARD PLUMS—Two tins for 25c; per case, 2 dozen tins....... $2.85

POTATOES—Fine clean stock, Friday and Saturday, per bushel . 80c
Ten bushel lots ........................................................................:....................$7.50

Cre ^ this reset «siw^sreesee eaur ~

National Drug wi Chemical Company of Canada, 1Jmited
Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto,Hafifax, St. John, seem to mte 

that the SI 
this district! 
should clean 
it cleared d

Calgary, Nolaon,

FOOTBALL GAME TO
START ON MAY 3

Gymnastic* at Y.M.C.A.GOOD MATERIAL f OR
a Lacrosse team

AH That is Necessary ia For Some One 
to Taka the Initiative

1808-110» was with San Francisco. 
Gandil was Sacramento's first base-

duite aman last year, and made 
name for himself, being a hard hitter. 
Blackburn, who is touted as a wonder, 
is as fast as lightning, and played 
with Providence In the Eastern league, 
which team Duffy, now with thç White

The evldNI 
before the 1 
the strongetl 
Icy of the aj 
offered by 1 
supporter oQ 
personal frig 
government! 
that his line! 
of $12,000 a] 
interest at f| 
ed like a rel 
cost of conn 
engineer of 1 
a mile. At s] 
province wo] 
the extent j 
and Interest 
a year.

But desplq 
and the pel 
Cornwall, th] 
are not critif 
'taking that \ 
question. |

But a fewi 
ment, having 

I wall's In vie] 
Ithis road at] 
■cent, for 3fl 
■bligates itd 
Hoo- terminal 
Hntees an « 
■370,000.
I The goverl 
■of Mr. Con 
■friend, a pi< 
■try and -ve 
Itoerta, fori 
18130,000 a ye 
rditions for ] 
[guarantee <>i 
[side, unknot 
I It may -be] 
Mr. Cornwaj 
engineer est] 

I at $12,400. 3 

: COSt Of tile d
; 812,000, and., 
eminent ani 

[ were very do
i government 1 
be $29,000 p 
accept the t| 
Mr. Cushing.

Hillhuret and Caledonia» Will Open 
the Season-The Schedule Ar

ranged for the Season NEW LAID EGGS—Friday and Saturday. 2 dozen for.......................... 45c

CORN—Friday and Saturday, per tin.. ,10c; 10 tins..........................90c

BEANS—Friday and Saturday, per ttn.. .10c; 10 tins............................90c

PEAS—Severer best brands, Friday and Saturday, 5 tins for..............55c

TOMATOES—Gazelle brand, Friday and Saturday, 2 tins for......... 25„
Or, per case ........................................................... $2.75

PUMPKIN—Friday end Saturday, 2 tins for..............................................25c
Ur, per case ......................................................................................................$2.75

CQCOANUT—Fresh from factory every two weeks; Friday and Sal- - 
urday, 2 lbs for ....................... «........................................................................45c

SHELLED NUTS—Friday and Saturday, finest Walnuts or Almonds,
per pound 4.............................................................................  45c ,

MAPLE SYRUP—This year’s goods just received; Friday and Sam.-. <]
dey,-quart tins................ ..........30c; -half gallon- tins................. 50c I

JAM—Wagstaft's Jam in 5 lb pails, Friday and Saturday, the Mowing I 
flavors: Raspberry and Gooseberry. Raspberry and Apple Jells, Vit 1 
atid- Lemon, and Plum, per pail ............................................................... 65c

MARMALADE—Regular 20c Jars; Friday and Saturday, 2 for...... 25c

HON EYi—«Delielous pure clover hopey,. Friday and Saturday, 2 jars 45c

Joo Corrigan is Bucki
Sox, managed.

Jim McGuire, Cleveland, has a very 
fast team. Lajole at first. Turner at 
second, Cooney at short and Bradley, 
at third, outside of Cooney all veterans, 
for an exceptionally strong Infield. 
Cooney, famous for his speed, was

The Drewry and.Qbipman trophleg 
Of the Western Canada 4Dacroase As
sociation, won tyro years ago, have 
not been wrested from the local club 
and aid that Is necessary to put a bunch 
of able-bodied defenders In the Held 
Is somebody to take the initiative.

Many of the old guard are still 
available and several new men of abil
ity are floating around the city'anx
ious for the call to,arme. Among the, 
men who would undoubtedly Assist th 
forming a flrst-çlase team are -Pete 
Stewart, Jack Stephenson, Alex. Mc- 
Cerry, "Reddy” McLean Beckett, 
Hdfherington, Jack Martin Dan Lee, 
Roy Hogarth, Jack McLeod, Dickson 
and Hugh Corrigan, the latter being 
a Winnipeg, Shamrock man, and one 
of the best players ever turned out in 
the Manitoba capital.

The Lethbridge Herald says: “Joe 
Cbrrlgan may not be seen in the cen
tral garden for the Lethbridge ball 
club. Joe seems to be bucking. He 
has ignored all communications o$ 
late sent him by Manager Cox, and 
has likely gone to play with his brother! 
Jack, who is now managing Rochester,! 
Minnesota. Lethbridge, however 
claims a right to his services and 
will push their claim by power of the 
National agreement. Joe is taking a

Some of thé special features will be 
an Indian club drill by the employed 
boys leaders' oorps, pyramid building by 
the senior leaders' corps. "The Japanese 
lantern maze drill will be very pretty. 
The program Is as follows:

Dub-bell drill, employed boys' class; 
mat work (tumbling), school boys' 
class; ,dup)b:bell. drill, young men’s 
class; wrestling bout, E. Machon vs. 
G. Corrvefy ; wand drill, (selected) 
school boys' class: boxing bout, (an
nounced) : competitive games, relay, 
medicine ball, boys’ classes ; pyramids 
schottische, senior leaders’ corpe; bag 
punching by P. Bossenbury ; Indian 
clubs, employed boys’ leaders' corps; 
advanced apparatus work, senior lead
ers' work; Japanese lantern maze drill, 
final.

mediate games. This rule is slightly 
different from last year. The secretary 
was also Instructed to get the grounds 
In order for the opening games.

The semor 1c; % uc will open on May 
3, between Hillhurst and the Caledon
ia*. The Intermediate games will be 
played on Mondays and Thursdays, 
and the secretary was Instructed to 
draw up this schedule.

The senior schedule as arranged last 
evening la as follows.
May' 3—Hillhurst v. Caiedonias.

” 6—City v. Glenbow
" 1-0—Caiedonias v. City 
” 14—G’enbow v. Hillhurst 
” 17—Hillhurst ve. City
” 20—Caledonia* v. Glenbow
* 27—Caledonia® v. Hillhurst 
7City

■’ ; 7-èClty./ Caltedonlas
" 10—Hlltishref v; Glenbow
* 14—City v. Hillhurst
■' 18—Glembow v. Ca’edonlas
” 21—(Hillhurst v. Caiedonias
" 24—Cay v. Glenbow

28—-City v. Caledonia*
July 4—Glenbow v. HHlhurst 

•V 12-yCity v. Hillhurst 
/ 16-/G’enbow v. Caiedonias 
{First 'mentioned clubs In each In

stance ire the home teame.

to the players and hard luck. Detroit 
still look pretty good, and I think 
the finish of the season will again 
find them close to the top. Jennings 
Is just about standing pat on his last 
year”* team, and has picked up r| 
cracking good utility lnflelder in Sim
mons. In Casey he has the makings 
of a great catcher, and Jennings ha* 
already touted -him as a future star, 
and It ts more -than likely he will be 
worked In a number of games this 
season. Detroit for some time has 
been shy of good catchers, their

THE CALGARY
GRAIN PRICES

Cish Price» In,
WHEAT—

1 northern .*.
2 northern ...
3 northern ...
No. 4 ...............

Rejected No. 1
1 northern ........................... ..
2 northern ....................................

Rejected No. 2
1 northern ................................
2 northern .................................... '

Rejected Account Seeds
1 northern ....................... ............
2 northern ..................................

OATS—
2 C W ..............................................

BARLEY—
No. 4 ................................................

Winnipeg Futures.
WHEAT— ,

April ........................................ _ ;
May ................... ...........................
July ................. .........................

OATS—
April .................................... ............
May ........ ....................................... "
July ................................

FLAX—
April  ........ ................................. f

.-May .........
American Wheat Futures

Mlnneapoller-
Mey ........................... .....’............
July ................... ........... h

Net Changes from Yesterday 
Liverpool—5*8a 7-8d lower. 

Winnipeg Receipt»
Winter Wheat ....................................
Wheat ......................................................
Oats ........................................................
Bariev ...............................................'
Flax "..................................'................. .

at Fort William

In the world's series. Works of the 
1907 Medlcie Hat. team will get plenty 
of work from now on, and being a 
willing worker, with plenty of cour
age, he will be heard from before long.

Boston and New York started the 
season with a 15-Inning gathe, which 
la going some, neither team scoring 
after the ninth. New York, while 
liable to finish In the first division, 
Is hardly a pennant winner.

Boston looks pretty good, as they 
have about the speediest bunch of 
players ever gathered together. Still 
their pitching .staff, composed almost 
entirely of young stars, may not be 
able to stand the strain, 
are almost sure of a c 
position, and will make them all go.

In the National league the defeat 
of New York at the hands of Boston 
was the surprise, of the day. Boston 
are very nearly the choice in the

99 1-4
95 1-2 ■Best Red Sock eye,. Friday and Saturday

8ARDIN-E8—Canadian, in oil, Friday and Saturday 5 tins for.... 25e 
Or. 23 tins for.......... ................ ..................................... ....................................$150

CORN FLAKES—Friday and Saturday, 5 for............................................ *5e

COME IN AND SEE US. The above ia just a mere sample of our vilue» 
We have everything for the table at lower prices than any otlar 
store in Alberta. Quality the best obtainable.

tin® forSALMON

YESTERDAY'S BAL,L SCORES

American League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Cleveland ................... . 2 0 1,600
Boston ............................. 1 0 1.000
Chicago ............................ 1 1 . .500
Philadelphia ................. 1 1 .505
St. Louis ................  1 1 .501
Washington ................... 1 l .600
New York ....................... 0 1 .000
Detroit ............................. 0 2 .000

At Chicago—
'St. Louie ............... 002 101 100—5 8 2
Chicago ................. 300 100 000—4 7 9

Batteries — Waddell, Pelty and 
Stephens: Olmstead. Burns. 'Welsh arid 
Payne. Umpires—Perrlne and O’Lough*. 
Iln.

At Washington—
Washington ........  0OO 000 006—2 10 3
Philadelphia .... 210 103 001—8 11 0 

Batteries—Relating, Groom and
Street: Bender and Livingstone.

Yet Boston

J. T. Macdonald
igh WUe* i
Cigarette Quality j

209 8th Ave.Phone104 1-2

34 3-8
35 6-8

»»4to««»»»»»«»Wto»00»«8M»»«»Seme cigarette brands are as the tides ot the see 1b their fluctuating 
-quality. Most sraekete hove had experience with brands of this so*—one 
package all right, the next not so good, a third distinctly “08 color." I

Abeolute uniformity is a feature of "Black Cat" Cigarettes that has (helped 
to win for them the high place they occupy to-day In public favor. /

Unvarying th their high quality, they might, to this respect be likened té a 
sea that to always at full tide—always at htoh-water mark. j

This noteworthy fact enables you to form for yourself an. accurate estimate 
•s to the superior value at "Black Cats," simply by smoking one—tor |u*t as 
you And the first one you smoke, so will you find them _ali , V. ,

LET u;

Let us j 
leader. You 
hut not alwt 
we can cons 
instead of 11 
Kather in to 
we wait, end 
wi’-i get a 1

Crist Bros- Oafo 
tiis Best

Take any Virginia Cigarette, at any price, and light jt. at th* same time 
ting a "Black Cat." Smoke from each. alternately, and ras» the smoke 
»ngh the nose. You will Immediately detect the difference.

100 000 001 0—2

EarthTotal
Last Year

Wheat 
Ogt* . 
Barley 
Flax .lOfcmlOc.—Mad.

Total. 4MM»
Football Notes Junior ctubx intending to enter" the 

league, to send In their applications 
accompanied by entrance feee not later 
then Monday night. Unices another 
club enters, tills series w-fil be thrown 
out, as only the college has so ter 
entered.

1.000
1.000

The Central Atbeftfi Football league. 
In drawing up the Senior league sche
dule has emitted «H Hobday and exhi
bition week dates so tiret the counter 
attraction* will not Interfere with the

SINCE the advent of the New Visible Remington Models 10 and 11
m Autumn Af 1QHÂ fhp coIac rtf DomtttriféAn TvnAni«H^A«r. Us»»» ____ ______— w Autumn of 1908, the sales of Remington Typewriters have sui 

immense total aH previous records in typewriter history. These New
:d bv an

lOdels of the
Date» have been left open far the 

Son* of Scotland. Charity shield. The 
league-will leave tills competition open 
to that dates can be arranged during 
the mason and arranged for .between 
the clubs themselves.

The league wishes to have all the

Many a -home has béen saved,from mingtoHsheer dilapidation and discredit by the" 
use of Ramsay’s Paint*. The great 
harmony Imparted -by these colors and 
the reasonable cost makes everYbody 
feel happy. Ask A- McBride A Cb. to 
show you the colors.

CHAN.

hfiftddftdtXntdd-dddddddfKKriririt Sr«-I ...1 RB>,.tll8g!
* Calgary Plays Today. *■
■it (fecial to Albertan.) it
it Beattie, April 14.—No bell tr
* game today. Calgary plays *
* Saturday and Sunday. *
it *
»6A***»û*AÙA66*****

ARE

Unparalleled in Qualify 
Unparalleled in Efficiency 

Unparalleled in Popularity 
Unparalleled in Sales

Remington Typewriter Company
. 706 CENTER STREET

PHONE 1807

SAMUEL MAYkCOt
BILLIARD 7ASL£ 
MAMVrACrVRtRX

■■fata Wished 
Mr Fortu 

SB JW /*&**!"
■K 10ZM04.
Ej* Abclmdc St. ■«»W teaewre.

«01 006 06x—6 '« rich;
«heck».

Thon y 
and get ,] 
*HsOoo a 
a°d the 
interest. 

Then x
Yttrium
perh»Pe
without 
ls 8004 e

Chicago, Ills., April 15—A ten-mile 
run .through the parks was Jack John
son’s training work here today. He 
finished strong, but decided that the 
work was enough for one day.

Agents
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Into the dull routine of every dey Hf», 
However, If you really Insist upon 
building the road there le mi Hone la 
It- Wonderful business, this railway 
Widlng, under certain dreusnatapces. 

■'Get the government to guarantee 
bonds for *26,099 per » mile on a road 
costing *9,670 and see what you make 
-besides a half million on- the bond is-

The Albertanootball
, A. MOORE. w. M. DAV1U 

Business Manager.

MORNING AUBBRTAN
year...................... ....................

p(r Month....................... ..
per Copy............ .................... ..........

■ootball Boojts, Jerseys, Knicl 
tunning Shoes, Tennis si 
Iricket Shoes, Tennis Racl 
lolf Balls, Athlstlc Goods. ] 
Shipment New Goods just grr 
rom oversea manufacturers.

MODE! \TE PRICES

Alex. Martin WEEKLY ALBERT AN ‘PROVIDENCE LIMITED’
Per Year-ire Arms and Sporting Good. 

11 8th Ave„ half hjk E. of p,c The Devoir earnestly informs us that 
the. successor to Mr. Borden, when 
that gentleman is deposed from the 
leadership of the Conservative party. 
Is not to be Mr. Magrath, nor Mr. Mc- 
Brhje, nor Sir James Whitney, nor Mr. 
Crothere; no, nor Mr. Cnrrle, but—of 
all the men most unlikely—Sir Thomas 
Shaughnedsÿ! say® the Montreal Wit
ness. Sir Thomas Shaughnesey is about 
a® likely to accept the position as any
one that can be thought of as most 
un’lkely; in fact. Sir Thomas I» one of 
very few men in the country who could 
not be deemed to have received ‘a raise' 
bv exchanging the presidency of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway for that of 
Prime Minister. The institution over 
which he presides is Imperial In- ex
tent, and Its annual turnover exceeds 
the revenue of the Dominion. There 
is, indeed, no company in the- world, 
ad there never ha» been, so all-in
clusive in its operation, and the new 
through selected areas of Europe, lec- 
wh-ich it has recently been dubbedi is 
-appropriate to -its latest and m-cat 
beneficent development. A Danish 
immigration agent is said to be 
the inventor of this phrase, on the 
occasion of the inauguration of a new 
method of bringing farmers into the 
North-West, and it promises to ‘stick’. 
The new and1 clever plan is set forth 
in ‘World's Work' for April, and has 
been previously referred to in these 
columns. Briefly, instead of sél'ing 
raw land to raw settlers, the railway 
itself -has. gone into the pioneering 
business. It sells the land, builds the 
house and the barn, breaks the fields 
plants- the first crop, puts all- the ne
cessary tools under cover on thé farm 
—and 'hands over the farm ready
made. The new settler comes from a 
finished farm to a finished farm.

Two years ago this was an' experi
ment; now it is a policy..; As g. re
sult, the cream of the indus tria" farm
ers of central -Europe and of the Unit
ed States Middle West is taking dp 
these farms. As ‘World’s Work’ pro
claims, no ordinary farmer is wanted 
on these new acres. The Canadian 
Pacific agente are instructed to call 
for and demand the best irrigation 
farmers on earth to till these fields. A 
scientific farming expert is travelling 
through selected areas of Europe, lec
turing on irrigation farming in Al
berta His lectures draw the : very 
best of the farming experts of the old 
hard-working nations^-and the / pro
mises that- he make* are backedAby' » 
guaranty that never has failed,, the 
word of a railway that does nit lié. 
One.reâh’t of this 'haWReen- thatSg^e 
than eighty thousand of -the best 
farmers In the United States JasC year 
came into Western Canada, carrying 
with them .probably more than *,1-99,- 
000,006. The settlers on the - new 
farms that axe sold ready-made need 
nearly *2,000 each to start with—and 
the figure Is put high to be sure of 

the best men. Another /of

Telephone 81.

The Association of 
risers of New Ybrtt 1 
certified to the cii 

I Albertan. * ’

for the Econ 20TH CENTURY PLATE»,SATURDAY. APRIL 16, 1910.

HE POLICE MUST ACT:eeper at Budge Work, Fillings, Painlçss Extraction of 
Teeth, etc.

We please People with out up-to-date Methods and our 
" Moderate Charges.

We guarantee all Dental Work for Ten Years.
Three Expert Dentists and a Lady Attendant.

We cordially invite You to Visit lis.
WE HAVE THE LARGEST DENTAL PARCTICE WEST OF TO

RONTO, WITH THOUSANDS OF SATISFIED PATIENTS.

Gold Crowns,
fhe Nose Creek district has become 
,re than a den of iniquity, the home 
depraved women, for it Is the ren- 

ous of a desperate and dangerous 
of ruffians. It should be cleared

dezv 
gang
■up »'
to the community. Yesterday there 
,as a double murder committed there. 
There are assaults and robberies every 
TCek. As a rule these outrages are not 
reported' to the police because the peo
ple who are robbed prefer to let it go, 
rather than have -the undesirable pub
licity connected with a vile affair of 
that kind- ,

This is a very serious matter. Ht is 
not so much a question of the iniquity 
of segregation of this despicable traf
fic as it is the protection of the pub
lic against a band of vicious thugs who 
seem to infest this district. It is time 
that the Mounted Fo'ice should rid 
this district of the entire band. They 
should clear up Nose Creek and keep 
It cleared up.

places a heavy reaponaibility on 
jef that responsibility—keep both 
bias RIGHT. WE muet protect 
» things and from absurdly high- 
L will convince you that we are

3 Doors East of Post Office, 8th Avenue, Calgary. 
"n,'TMRR and DR. LYMAN.

Yv\CB*tb
hrity in flour; Friday and Sat
i half sacks..... ;.................$1.6!
small sacks................................. 40-

8 lb bags 25c 20 lb bags

The Faultless FlourMR. CORNWALL’S EVIDENCE EN will “step-up” lively to be fitted with one of these splendid suits.
lyl We’re offering them tomorrow at considerably less than their ordi

nary good value. In keeping our eyes oh the street thees warm days we 
didn’t notice very many overcoats being worn—and some of the suits that were 
worn under the overcoats don’t look quite up to the mark, ' to our wav of 
thinking. Hence, we concluded that a “Special Sale’” of clothing at this par
ticular time would-be the most important news we could print today to men who 
require a dressy, well-put-togethèr suit of latest style at much less than usual
ly asked: Every suit is tip to the usual high standard of quality maintained 
at this store for men. - .

And men who have learned by occasional comparisons just where 
they may be sure of statements conservative and true are going to save con
siderable money here tomorrow. - n

$15.00 and $16.50 Men’s Suits at $10.85 $20,00 to $25.00 Men’s Suits at $16.85
Splendid quality fancy English Wor^ Handsomely tailored after tM? latest fash-

steds, checks and stripes, together with. ions, in English Worsteds and substantial 
Scotch Tweed Suits in single and double- Scotch Tweeds in the newest patterns. Ev- 
breasted styles of latest type. cry stitch true, evéry button firm.

per case, 2 dozen tins The evidence given by Mr. Cornwall 
before the railway commission was 
the strongest condemnation of the pol- 

. icy of the administration that has been 
I offered by any person yet. He is a 
[ supporter of the administration and a 
I personal friend of the members of the

request

and Saturday, per bushel.. ,80c 
......................$7.50

dozen for

10 tins

Seal of Alberta1-9 tins
government. He made 
that his line should recelée a guarantee 
of *12,00» a mile for 250 miles upon 
interest at four per cent. That seem
ed like a reasonable suggestion. Thé 
cost of construction, according to the 
engineer of the company, was 112,400 
a mile. At such a bargain as that (the 
province would be obligati mg itself to 
Urç extent of a little over *3,000,000 
lad interest at the rate of *130,000 
» yeitr,

But despite the business-like offer 
and t-he personal friendship of Mr. 
Cornwall, the government refused. We 
are not criticizing the government for 
taking that action. That is another 
question.

But a few months later rte' goVefli
ment, having this request of Mr. Corn
wall's in view makes a guarantee upon 

a "elle at"fÆe pfcr

Saturday, 5 tins for

Saturday, 2 tins for

is for

Seal of Albertatwo weeks; Friday and Sat- 
.................................... .................. 45c

iy, finest Walnuts or Almonds, 
il...................................................... 45c

»t received; Friday and S-atur- 
lf gallon tins..............................50c

day and Saturday, the following 
Raspberry and Apple Jelly, Fig 
L..................... .................................. 65c

The Faultless Flourlay and Saturday, 2 for........25c

(Friday and Saturday, 2 jars.45c

25c
Strong, substantial ‘Einglfsh Working Shirts in Oxford blue, 

- with white stripe pattern, are to sell Saturday at a reduction 
,from their already exceptional,good value. Men who have bought 
these Shirts before and who have proved their worth in long 
wearing qualities;- proclaim for their popularity. Tomorrow a 
limited quantity only. Regular “Spécial” value, 85c.
SATURDAY ....... ..................................,............................. 75*

and therefore
this road; at $20/ 
cent, tor 550 miles. Thé government 
obligates itself for $7,000,000 find $400-,- 
000' terminals in Ipd-m-onton and guar
antees an annual interest account of 
$370,000.

The government declines the request 
of Mr. Cornwall, who is a personal 
friend, a pioneer in the north coun
try and well known throughout Afl- 
berta, for an annual guarantee of 
$130,000 a year, and under -similar con
ditions for the same road, gives a 
guarantee of $370,000 a year to out
side, unknown promoters.

It may be noticed- in t-he evidence of 
Mr. Cornwall that %e states that his 
engineer estimated the coat of the road 
at $12,4-00. Mr. Cushing estimated* the 
cost of the road' at, a little les-» than 
.$12,000, and the members of the gov
ernment and the government forces1 
were very derisive. The enginéer of the 
^government said: that the. cost T^quJd 
be $20,000 per mile. The people will 
accept the figure® of Mr. Cornwall- and 
Mr. Cushing.

Makes Perfect Bread
i Saturday, 5 tine for., 

id Saturday 5 tins for About 200 Pairs of Shoes for Men and Worn
Walk Outgettin;

the many, big things the "Canadian pa
cific has done and is doing ti irriga
tion. Five years ago it began to re
claim the arid lands in the Bow River 
country of Alberta, and now a million 
acres of these lands are watered and 
settled, and the railway’s ditch-diggers 
.are occupied In preparing a second 
million acres. Here and elsewhere In 
the North-West is 'bhe nucleus Of the 
most efficient agricultural nation in 
the" world—an.efficiency for which the 
Canadian Pacific lhas eminent respotr- 
sibi’ity—and" the head and front of an 
institution that does -big things like 
these in a sort of incidental way—as 
MJr. Wemmlng, 'in “Great Expecta
tions’ got married—is not likely to 
hanker after Mr. Borden’s cast-off 
shoes.

just a mere sample of eur values, 
i at lower prices than any other 
obtainable.

And if there happens to be any lingering after 6 o’clock tomorrow they’ll run out quick 
you may be sure. Orders have just come down from the manager-in-chief that not a single 
pair of that big special purchase (advertised some weeks ago), must be seen in the fixtures 
Monday morning. So it is ”up to” the management of the shoe section .(to use an expres
sion more forceful than elegant) to clear out every pair. And if a very little price for good 
footwear counts for anything with you, there won’t be enough to go all ’round. Listen—
ioo pairs Men’s Boots in patent leather, in sizes 5 1-2 to 10 1-2, the majority in small 

sizes. "
100 pairs Women’s Patent, Box Calf and Vici Kid Boots, in all sizes ; regular $4.00 to 

$6.00 a pair. " • .
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ....................... :....

(See them in the window today)

HALLEY S COMET
Will Illuminate the Sky 
“GALVANIT” THE EARTHONALD

THE ROYAL SOCIETY dF ARTS, ENGLAND, Introduces - an as
tonishingly simplified .and cheapened method of plafifcg Metal without 
expensive batteries:

Electro-plating, with silver, nickel, tin and cadmium, now as cheap 
and as simple as ordinal polishing, Applied by simpK rubbing on with 
a moistened rag. A child can use if. Described as the greatest achieve
ment since the discovery of Radium.

At a crowded meeting of Sheffield Electro-platers and leading 
hardware and other - interested trades a vote of thanks was accorded 
the great scientist Rosenburg for his. important diseovery, which had 
baffled ages for a solution. . ;

Professor Sllvanua P. Thompson, F.R.S., D.Sc., in" the chair. In his 
presidential remark? he described the Galyanit discovery as “So radical 
and novel a departure In Electro-Deposition that it is. difficult to forsee 
all its possible developmehts. It is readily seen that there are a thousand 
and one uses for this wonderful discovery in the industrial world as well 
as fh the home. For instance, Copper and Cooking Utensils can now be 
re-tinned without the aid of skilled labor at a fraotion'of its former cost.

TINWARE can be restored as new.
TAPS can he quickly and cheaply re-plated.
LAUNDRY IRONS AND FIRE IRONS can be kept rust-proof.
STOVE FITTINGS easily re-nickeled, etc., etc.
But the moat Important of all Is the use of GALVANIT tor silver 

plate. Silver-Plated a«i,eles which have long since been relegated to the 
lumber house,-flow he reinstated for use- in]1 all its pristine beauty.

A BICYCLE cari be re-plated at à poet uf-SO" Cents.
THE MOTORIST can re-plate the bright parts of his car.
The same remarks apply to the bright-parts of horse carriages and 

harness, lamp reflector»,-etc;'
PRINTERS' process blocks may be quickly nickel-faced. Insuring 

durability ahd efficiency.
IN ELECTRICAL INDUSTRIES the advantage of being able to 

'■quictfiÿ re-tin tKé éiîds oï’cables and points,'etc. ‘ '
- THE METAL worker will find numberless uses for GALVANIT.

THE STOREKEEPER will by Its use stop the heavy loss associated ■ 
with stock that has tarnished or deteriorated In surface quality.

THE JEWELLER and SILVERSMITH will be able to carry out 
email work on his own premises.

MEDICAL MEN will find It extremely useful for re-plating their 
delicate instruments and rendering them thoroughly antiseptic.

THE HOTELKEEPER can easily re-plate his metal ware. :
YOU ASK, HOW LONG WILL IT LAST7 The answer Is “FOR

EVER." You have the highest scientific authority for that.
GALVANIT adds a deposit of pure metal every time you polish. So 

unlike abrasive polishes. Contains no poisonous acids and therefore 
perfectly harmless. A surface of six feet square can be properly plated 
at a cost of less than 45 cents.

Ask at your store for “GALVANIT,” 45c per tin. If any difficulty In 
obtaining it drop a postal to the agent.

209 8th Ave. E

$2.65

Tbc Great Traders Incorporateslet US BUILD A RAILWAY
HuMéiS.

Let us build a railway, gentle. 
leader. You say- that it needs-money, 
hit not always. There 1» a way that, 
we «Hi construct a large railway and 
taead of It costing a cent we may 
letter in half a million PT so while 
»e wait, and one of us, or some of'us, 

set a salary of *2-6,000 a. year, 
*Uch is as much a® many of us get 
in city, and more than some of us 
a,e able to draw and convert Into 
•Wy cash. '

, Here is the way that it is done. First 
[ ^t the place where you want to 

preferably some lonely .place, 
" ^I’hat indefinite and unknown.

° a location is not essential. Then 
w Î0UT company going. NOw, here 

ome to the test. Here we have 
I j tlnancing. We must have 

a,<M>0 to comply with some foolish 
Ration, and though that is just two 

• 8 aalary for one of us, It is rather
1 ree sum for a bank to -hand Out 
Jlbout something more to show than 

- • kave at present. So you just -hand 
over a check for *56,000 with your 

’» ch*aBd’ W'Mle we -haml over to you 
le» t* £°r a sim"ila£ amount with our 

‘band into your 'righf -hand. , The 
""ter stand- _____

EDITORIAL NOTES

wall that “*9,7-60 per mile Is what we The question in Australia seems to the confidence of the peopl 
have to expect t-he road to cost." And have been fought out upon the qiies- government should resign.
the government guarantees the Clarlte tlon of provincial rights and the pro- ______
venture for *20,009 a mile. Mr.. Faulk- ■ vincial righters failed. ’ A strong com- ®chool population of t
ner adds *1,600 per mile for equipment mon wealth Is of greater consequence te"s a 8reat story. The Holl
and *1,000 per mile for terminals. than a strong state within the com- buildings make Calgary peopl

---------  imionwealth. The movement in <he and what ls. better is that t
W. F. MacLean is being described by BrWsh Dominions at the present time Med wlth bright and very ini 

Ontaria Conservative papers as a Lib- lg towardB unification. children, and what is better,
era!. It is ever thus. It is not so very ' ____ _ building these schools all ti
long ago that even in this province The government asked for a royal and what Is better still, we 
certain Liberal members and Liberal ! commission to exonerate Its members build schools Hast enough to 
newspapers were scornfully pointed at from serious suspicion of real wrong- modate the Increasing popula
by the government party as- Tories. doing. Without the evidence of Ml-nty ---------

— - and Clarke -the government cannot The government said that
Mr. -Cbm.wa.Ts engineer estimated succeed, and whatever else may -hap- would be on hand to give evid< 

the actual cost Inclusive of equipment pen u wwlW utterly fall to gain tell the story of Ms relatlo

Why doesn’t Clarke appear before 
ie commission to give evidence? f

. The women who hissed the presi
dent of the United States have come 
to the conclusion, that they made geese 
of themselves.

Why doesn’t Minty appear before 
the commission to give evidence?

Why doesn't the attorney general’s 
department make some effort to bring 
these men Mere?

And -the newspaper defenders of the 
government believe that this man 
Clarke ie doing the right thing by step
ping away. It is doubtless the right 
thing tor the government. ■ • • ' '

ils 10 and 11, in the

lodels of thelese New

The newspaper prophets who pre
dicted disaster to the Asquith govern- 
,ment by running on the budget shoals 
are no better at the business tfcap 
certain newspapers in CaigarS- ' ’ J

Why did the government decline Mr. 
Cornwall’s offer to build a road upon 
N guarantee which (would- have 
amounted to about *109,000 a year arid 
a few months later made an arrange
ment with Clarke to guarantee 'the 
same road exactly to the extent of 
*376,090 a year?

□ DC
DODOC CHAS SMALL RIDGEA RECORD SWIM IN THE

MIDST OF NIAGARA RIVER

Young Man Goes Beyond Distance of 
Any Other.

Niagara Falls, N. Y„ April 16.—By 
successfully executing a series of re
markably daring swimming dashes, 
Everett Mason, a young man of this 
city, today succeeded in reaching the 
farthest midstream point to Niagara 
river ever attained by a human being, 
excepting in case of suicide or acci
dent A scow which recently drifted 
down the river and became caught on 
a group of -rocks between Goat Island 
and the American shore, about fifty 
feet from shore and 169 feet above 
the falls, where the current Is the 
swiftest, was hie objective point, He 
reached It after going under once. 
Mason" first Waded and swam to Ship 
Island, thence to Brig Island and then 
to the scow, returning safely. <

After reading over the beginning of 
the evidence given at the royal com
mission one is Inclined" to wonder What 
Premier Rutherford really meant When 
he referred to living among ‘la nest of 
traitors."

322 6TH AVENUE WEST, CALGARY.
The music in ydur soul can all 

be expressed with a
New Scale Williams

Flayer Plano
This marvellous musical titstnmfent 

scree you the years of practice—the 
endless expense—of training the fingers 
to etrike„the keys of a piano correctly.

The New Scale Williams Player 
Plano does the merely mechanical*part 
of piano playing:.

It leaves all the beauty" df the music 
for you to expresfc as you wfll. • You -can 
really “put your whole jkxiV» into music

"frMSr A1 House Cleaning 
■gg I6p and Repair Co.

We. e'ean Carpets, Rugs, ah kinds of up- 
heittered "Furniture without removal with our 

’>5®' up-to-d-ate 10 H. P. Compressed-Air and.Vacuum 
■~36lw"’" Machine.

We «.so do Painting, KalgOmlning, Paperhanging, Window -Cleaning 
and Fmor Cleaning.

Agents ; for Hall’s Washable Sanitary Wall Covering. This Is as 
cheap as ordinary Kalsomlning and mu oh more effective.

The Suffragettes of the 
States -have much to learn before they 
earn c alm to ‘have the class of their 
shrieking, raving, ranting premier- 
halting, window-breaking sisters from 
across the pond.

I Efficiency 
d in Popularity 
dieted in Sales

with the NewWe «hall Plano.
is *hev>atl worth, about ‘«Be patient, and don’t wô$ry,' 

iteed- for $20,000,. advice of tlie affable premier of the 
tg.flve per cent fc*rpvlnce, and the public would -be 

, more inclined to’ foUow it if they had 
the bonds at a any Meet that the premier would do 

like *509,099 and Q,e -right thing when the proper time 
along after that had came.
' nail-way. That _____ _ , '
■ae without going Mr. Faulkner writes to Mr. Corn-

■ëmlàuikea mi-ie One witness is sutrigioned for the 
royal commission for h(ay 3 and Ed- 
enfonton people figture cut that the 
commission wir be oVer atl right by 
the time that, the : Deacon and -hie base
ball nine will need the center of the 
stage for their business. If hot the 
royal commission will have to go.

aa<S the m whlums ruM eg. Ring us up and our representative wil call on you anid give a price 
for decorating or cleaning your house.
Phone 732. Office 224 8th Avenue W. J. HARLANO, Manager

OSBâWâ.Company
We shall

STREET
HARDY & HUNT, 
715 First St. West. You’ll Find It All In the Albertan

■■■■ ■. I

mm



Fer Large Women — We 
have Just received an elegant 
lot of new waists in silk and 
lingerie muslins, lawn», etc.; 
•ft colora and tires to fit the 
extra atout women. Prices 
1JS0 to 8.00 each.

Rev. Berry tof High River to to the glas» épargné fluid with an exquisite
Fheito 1232 W B Sherman, Mg* 
WEEK STARTING MONDAY, 

APRIL 11TH 
VAUDEVILLE 

RONOUS AND BOOTH 
CgMe Novelty 

THE VARDELLEB 
" The Kidnapper A * 

WILFORD BALL 
Comedy JuttHr

Illustrated Bens by •«* Eaneem 
Orpheuroscope with /latest mov

ing pictures 
Orpheum Orchestra 

Curtain Rises tyly.S JM«- 
Eyenings at • and t.SO

duster of daybreak carnations-
ere were laid tor Mrs. Robertson, Mrs.'

Mr. D. B. Peat of Lethbrl*» is to Steely, Mr». Woods, Mrs. C. A. Stuart
and Mrs. Bates.

Mr. F. Walter togs of Nanton to to Mrs Cornell (Winnipeg), Mrs. Bulk 
Mrs. Grogan, Mrs. Lafferty, Mrs. 
Short, Mtb. Mewbum, Mrs. Merman 
Mewbum, Mrs. Sanson, Mrs. Stratton, 
Mrs. Harwell and Mrs. Sisely were 
entertained by Mrs. Woods on Friday 
to a very charming luncheon- The 
tables were picturesque with daisies 
and fern, attractively arranged among 
the sparkling slider and perfect table 
appointments. Mrs. Wood», wearing 
a beautiful, fashionable lingerie gown, 
extended a gracious welcome to her 
guests.

the city.

Mies Love of Chicago la a guest to
The Nation! Stick Ce. ths city.

Mr. F. Holloway of Edmonton Is to 
the city.

see
Rev. Canon Stooken of Oleichen is 

to tow*.

Mr. ap* Mrs. C. A. Smith of Seattle 
are to the city.

e .e e
A. M. A. Bellachey, K. C.

River ie in the city.

Sherlock Holmes
Prices lie, toe, 88c, tie 

Matinee 26c and 10c

of High On Tuesday of this week Mrs. 
George Bull received for the first time 
since coming to Calgary- The pretty 
home on College Lane was gay and 
fragrant with clusters of pink and 
white carnations, ferns and palms. 
Mrs. Bull, wearing a handsome gown 
of ivory duchesse satin, warmly wel
comed her many callers. Her mother, 
Mrs. Cornell, received with her. and 
was much admired to a very lovely 
costume of golden brown satin. Mrs. 
Herman Mewbum, to the prettiest of 
pink satin dresses, with large picture 
hat to correspond, served the dainty- 
refreshments. '

Regulating the Beektos
Mr. P. A. Moore of Banff, Alta., was 

In the city this week.Ottawa, April 18.—-As a result of the 
conference which took place -tonight 
between the promoter and supporters 
of the Miller anti-race track gambling 
bill end some of the racing associa
tion» representatives, a compromise 
was, agreed upon and It Is more than

Mr. A. Leltch of Cranbrook Is to 
town for a tew days.

Mr. R. M. Mahoney of Carmangay 
is a guest to the city.

Mrs. Hellwell entertained the Five 
Hundred club this week.that race meetings of seven day# dura

tion each will be a Hawed twice each 
year and bookmakers win be allowed 
to attend during the term of meeting. 
The negative provisions of the bill will 
be that no new race tracks will be 
permitted to be organized, the opera
tions of hand bookmen and tlpstera 
are prohibited, also no poolrooms, news-

Mr. L. Ellsworth of Winnipeg is 
spending a few days to town.

The Victoria Order of Nurses,' 
through their president Mrs. Long-' 
heed, desire to thank the public for 
their generous support and patronage 
by furnishing refreshments at the horse 
show last week. As supplies were given 
-by many ladles not members we feel 
grateful to them for their sympathetic 
aid. Special mention should be made 
of the kindness of Manager Richard
son who gave the privilege and space 
and Mr. W. B. Sherman who donated 
the use of the kitchen. Through the 
kindness of all the proceeds amounted 
to $226.50, which has been added to 
the fund» of the order to be used in 
maintaining a nurse among the poor 
of the city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Noel and party 
are guests at Brae mar Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hodgkins of 
London are guests to the city.

• • •
Mr. J. M. Doyle of Nelson, B. C„ 

wee In town during the week.

Mr. Frank A. Walker, M. P. P. of 
Fort Saskatchewan, Is to the city.

• * e
Mrs. George Bull Is entertaining her 

mother, Mrs. Cornell of Winnipeg.
. • •' • .

Mrs. (Archdeacon) gtms of the 
Sarcee reserve 1» a guest In the city.

• « •
Mr. end Mrs. L. H. Keonerley of 

Glenhow spent Thursday to the city.
* s *

Mr. and Mrs. Pool and Mrs. Wm. 
Yund of Seattle, Wash., are seeing

47-50'

M.A.W.CHASE’S Q&a 
CATARRH POWDER ZOCi

' “Tz
ulcers, deers the air passages, 
stops droppings m the throat and 
Permanently cures Catarrh and 

l ry Hay Fever. 25c. blower free. 
Sg Accept no suhetitutl

Mrs. Cornwall (Edmonton), Mrs. 
Green, Mrs. Grogan, Mrs. Wrigley, Mrs. 
Brookbank, Miss Meyer, Misa Muckle- 
ston, Mbs» Sutherland, Mise Campbell, 
Miss De. Sousa, Miss Lowes, Mise Inga, 
Miss Lilly, Mias McCulloch, Mias Berk- 
inhaw were charmingly entertained to

A man thinks he Is practicing econ
omy when gives up smoking four 
15-cant straight cigars a day for alx 
at two for a quarter. LVriSÏ» “•! I VrOfllv

Hats

was given, wore the prettiest of pear) 
gray silk dresses, trimmed with lace 
and' artistic touches of pink. The 
Misses Jaynes received their guests In 
fashionable white silk mull gowns, fin- 

. .„i fine laces and Insertions. 
The tea-table was attractively ar
ranged with a dainty lace centre and 
fragrant clusters of white daisies and 
southern greenery. Mrs. Van Wart, 
with pleasing grace, presided over the 
tea and coffee cups.

Rev. Thomas Powell and Miss Pow
ell of Lacombe were to the city during 
the week.

Mrs,- N. H. Cushing entertained Mrs. jkhed with
Bulyea f<flr a *— *------- - *—1—1—
of the week.

Fhone
' ;Mr. 'J. H. Grierson, a Calgary old 
timer, now a resident of Strathcona, 
Is In town tor a tew days. HOW TO HUE BIOT SLEEP

•Mr. Geo. S. Dingle bf Tees & Perrse 
went east -this week to Toronto, Mon
tréal and other eastern cities.

The baby that cries half the night 
.dees not cry for nothing. It cries be
cause It la not well, and has no other 
means of saying so. The chances ary 
the trouble la diuà'to some upsetting 
of the stomach or1 bowels, which would1 
be speedily removed if the child were 
given a dose of Baby’s Own Tablets. 
These Tablets make children sleep 
soundly and naturally because they re
move the cause of the crossness and 
wakefulness. They aye a blessing to 
children and a reHef to worried mo
thers. Mrs. John Sickles, Douglastown, 
N. B., says: "If any thing ails my lit
tle ones the first thing I give them is 

a a dose of Baby's Own Tablets and they 
r" are soon well again." Sold by medi- 
sr cine dealers or by mall at 25 cents a 

box froni The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle. Ont.

-Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Irvine and Miss 
Pickup -are leaving Calgary today (Sat
urday) for* Winnipeg, Chicago, Toron
to and Montreal, and will spend the 
summer in the Maritime Provinces, 
where they purpose residing in the 
future. ,

POINTED PARAGRAPH*

You can’t buy -happiness at the bar
gain counter.

A man reaps what he sows—and rips 
what his wife sews.

If you would please your neighbor 
say.lees, than you .think.- .

When a fool gets angry he furnishes 
the proof of hie foolishness.

When an aeroplane chauffeur drops 
It's all up wMto him.

Wednesday claimed Mrs. Stratton 
the gracious hostess of a -dainty) 
luncheon In honor of Mrs. Robertson 
of Olds. The table was attractively 
arranged with the prettiest of lace 
centres, upon which rested a tall cut-

THE CITY OF CALGARY.
Notice Is hereby given that the Council purposes passing a bylaw with

out a vote of the rate-payers for the carrying on of the following local 
improvements In the City of Calgary, the cost thereof to be borne by the 
properties- fronting on the location of such lmproberaente unless nativity 
(qn days after the last publication thereof a petition is presented to the 
Council against the proposed, work, a -ne-d by one-half of the registered 
holders of land fronting on the street, a’ley, lane or place whereto or 
whereon said local Improvements are proposed to be carried on represent
ing it least one-half of the value of such lands exclusive of Improvements.

Ttrte notice Is fire* published o* thé lh of April, 1910.
H. E. GILLIS, City Clerk. 200 in

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS—1910

FromLocation

16th 8t W
Wth (AVe
Bd. at: B’vlew
2nd - Ave

-gttiF'Àve
• viz» st. w—

prospect Ave.
- Royal -*¥«.-•■'
,.51*. St. B.........
"ttth Ave..........
wat-ssw.........
IgetipyvlHe Rd 
MorleyviUe Bd 

: Kensington Av< 
Kensington Avi

h Nerfol it st....
"Bou’evard ....

] (Basas Ave.... 
Bellevue Ave..
*«!9t,W.’......
^WSrAfre---.,.-
21st Ave..........

I 8th Ave N........
trd Ave............
♦tii Ave N....
2nd St. B........
23rd Ave..
8th 8L B........
Uth Ave......

1-3 NS tooth 16561 each 
N 2600)

4 ■ NS both 690 
E 1200 

1 B 660 
N 625 

14 OK both 566 
1 both 566

In blael.Kensington Ave
• Morteyville Rd. 
;8th St.- E......
. McDonald Ave. 
,l$th Ave...-----
,I»t St. w......
-1st SL B............
■1st SL B............
• 2nd St B...........
• 4th 6t. E.
■ 3rd Ave N........
.Macleod Trail.. 
,17th Ave............

14th St. W.
9th St. : $
mil Ave
20th Ave.
2nd SL W.
2nd St B
2nd St. E
8rd St E
2nd St. B
8tb Ave. N to NS both 

14 NS south 
6 NIS east 
9 OK south

LALONDE WILL PLAY WITH
THE MONTREAL NATIONALS

A tierd and Feet Contract With French 
, ...A Canadian Club.

the rumor that the other clubs might 
protest him, on the residence rule, La- 
londe Insisted on having inserted to his 
contract, à clause stating that the sal
ary ae promised will be paid whether 
or not he Is ruled out by any action 
of the N. L. U. Lalonde states finally 
that he has no intention of going to 
Toronto to make any dicker with a 
club there, or of going to the coaat not
withstanding any -threats of the Van
couver club.

President Leeours -had a number of 
the players together tonight and there 
was a lot of enthusiasm over the pros
pects for the coming season . The

Austin St.
Stewart Ave
8tb SL W.

BOULEVARDS—1910. Montreal. April 14.—Lalonde appar
ently settled today, any further con
troversy as to where he -will play this 
summer, by affixing his signature to a 
National document, to which he agrees 
to plag with Nationale. A week ago 
Lalonde was reported to have signed 
up with the French Canadian club, but 
it was more an Informal agreement, 
than a formal contract. In view of

Petitioned
For Names Side

8fh St. W Royal Ave. Plot (n center
of street. ... ’’ 33 NS

... ■’ OK both
.... ’’ OK tooth

„ curb only

H. B. GILLIS, City Clerk

SL W. • 5th Ave... 
>T2t* Ave.,
• Center St

7th Ave
St. W. 13th Ave,

2nd St. B
3218-FrMeys-lM

wteetir
rmmss.

mtm

h avHast

> T

mmubtw

W. B. Sherman, Mgr. Phene 859.

TONIGHT
Messrs. O’Connor and Davldeen 

announce

Program
Speçial Matinee,

Monday
Grocery

SEE fu

sale.

on

JELLY POWDER

RAISINS—-Best

RJSSS!

t, Calgary,, sai

try’s Social Whirl

APRIL 16, 1910,

We Save You Money on the Best of Groceries
jl'

WATER ICE WAFERS -- Deli
cious fresh stock, all kinds,
per lb. .......................... 46c

KIPPERED HERRING — Plain 
or in tomato, 2 tins tor... 25c
or '5 tins for .........................  55c

BAKING POWDER — Reg. 80c
tins. 2 for ............................... 25c
OLA*S£8—2 tins for....... - 1
YE—On sale.-ÿer tin .......... 10

jhje of all 
vegetable seeds. 

Our prices this season, 7 pkga.
for ,.......................................... 25c'

LAWN GRASS SEED—The best 
grade, guaranteed to grow,
per lh. ..................................... 35c

ONION SETS—Per lb ...........  20c
PURE JAM — Raspberry or 

Strawberry, r»g. 86c jars, on
sale ........ ................................. 20e

PURE JAMS — Keotwiey, the 
beet 5 lb. pails of jam on the 
market; straw., rasp,, or
goosebèrry, per dm ............ , 75c

FLOUR — Rising .Sun, Royal 
Household, Five Roses, Seal of " 
Alberta. Robin Heed' brands, 
per 98 lb. sack .
per 49 lb. sack............... ft.75
per 24 lb. sack ., .......... 9lo :

SCOTCH OATMEAL—Fine or
coarse, 6 lbs. for *,,.'.......... So

CORN FLAKES—3 pkes. .25c
12 pkga. for................ ... 96e
F—Windsor brand, 5 sacks

GREEN PEAS^Wfega dried, 5
lbs. for..............t... ................. 25c

.SAUCE — English Worcester
shire, 3 bottles for .. 25c

. EXTRACTS—All .kinds, 3 bottles
for .....................i........ 28c

5 asedrted 
,... - 26e 

seeded, 3 pkgs.
tor.....................x.„............. 25c

TEA—Our famous Household 
brand, per lb. . i 
or 3 lbs. for .. -,

COFFEE — Famous Hou 
brand, per lb. . 
or 3 lbs. for . ...It,,

PRUNES — Freeh California
stock. 3 lbs. tor........ 2Bc
per 25 lb. box............ ;... $1.75t

5URRANT8 — Washed and 
cleaned. 6 lbs. tor 55c

HORSE RADISH — frreeh pre
pared. per large bottle ... 28c 

TAPIOCA and SAGO — Best
quality, ♦ Ibe., for............ ..-26o

ICmG or LOAF SUGAR — 3 lbs.

MILK — Borden’s, 6 tins for 56c 
SODA BISCUITS — Foley’s or 

Mooney’s, 2 pkga tor...... 46».
POTATOES—A frèah car <* fine 

stock just to. per bus...... 80c
B bushel® ---------- ,$3,75

ONIONS—B. C. stock, on sale, 10
the. tor .............................  2Se

' PA RSNI PS—Best quality, on sale 
10 lbs. tor as#

ASPARAGUS—Ftseb California*
•RHUBARB-B. G' stock, ilk!

RIPE TOMATOES — Flortoa
grown, per lb.......................... 26c

CELERY—Nice wkjte stock, 2
lbs. tor .............................  25c

TURNIPS—Alta, stock, 12 lbs, for
............ . • • 25c

ORANGES—Nice sweet Cstifor-
nla, per dox. . .................... 30c

LEMONS—Fancy, California, per
STRAWBERRIES—Freeh “ tnm

the south, per box..................26c
CARROTS — Fine firm stock, 10

lbs. for .................................. 26c
B6ET8—On sale, 10 lbs. for 360 
APPLES—Fin# Ontario cooking,

6 lbs. for....... ...........................26c

CORN er BEANS — Per tin, 10c
PEAS—3 tins for .’,................ 55c
TOMATOES — Old

brand, 2 tins for
CORN ON COB—Small tins 35c

gal. *§■■■■■■■...................... «Se
PUMP**—d|k sale, 2 tins tor

0 RCWB’BiHEtepC'On sale, per tin
MM....#...................... 20c
41CK EN-,:^;-"^*Leard's, per tin

35c
LOBSTER—On

Calgary.

Rev. Smith of Croesfleld was
^iest or Mr. and Mrs. C. Mock during tbe M|8seg Jaynes. Miss Cousins of

Medicine Hat, to whose honor the tea

tins for
■■■■IP 4M

SALMON—Finest i pink, per tin
.......................................................10e
or 5 far.......... . 4M

SALMON—Clover Leaf brand, 2 
tins for .................................. 36c

SARDINES—5 tins for...... 25c
or 11 for ... ...............................50c

APPLES—Per gat.-tin ...... 36c
BLUE BERRIES—3 lb. tins,

sale, 8 for.........................
BLUE BERRIES Gfa. tin. 
PEACHES—Gazelle brand,

tin .................... ..
PEARS — Gazelle brand, packed 

to rich heavy syrup, per tin 20c 
PINEAPPLE—Best brand, 5 tine

for ...............................  46c
LOMBARD PLUMB — to heavy

syrup. 8 «ne fer .....................25c
. .. per ease . ;.,,.... fgjs 
PLUMS — In gallon tine, per tin

tin* per tin.........................-.-.Ha’
SUCCOTASH —On sale, per tin

.......................................................16c
SRINACH—Large -Jib. tins, on

sal», per tin .......................... 20c
CAULIFLOWER—Slmcoe brand, 

on sale, per tin .............. 80c
STRAWBERRIES — Canned, 

Jubilee brand, on sale, per tin

or 7 for............ .................  SI-90
IVORY SOAP—On sale, 3 cake»

for.........................................  25c
SHELLED NUTS—Almonds or 

walnuts, per lb. 40c x
FSLS NAPTHA SOAP —r. j bars

for .................  29e
' j IQ tOT
GOLDEN WEST er ROYAL CROWN SOAP -8' pkgs. "or

•’ ivV' •
WASHING POWDER - Golden 

West, 8 pkga for 4M
FRENCH MUSHROOM* L On

sale.,1 tins for .........  tiU
FRENCH MUSTARD — '

tin ................................   90c
KEILLERS—Per 7 lb. tin.. »1j00 
BAKING TODA - Finest grade.

. 8 fbs. for ...................   1Jc
MARMALADE—Cairn'» Scotch, 

per lb. glass jar .. .... apeCANNED CREAM g Imperial
breed, 3 tins for ................ 25c

PEA FhOU Rr-aintmlngton’s iqt - 
ported, per tin '86c

ROLLED OATS - * * «took 26c
20 lb- sack................................ 50c
mall orders, per sack .,.. V <Be 

NEW LAID EGGS — On sale. 2 
dozen for .... 48a
mall orders, 5o per dosen extra.

COCOA NUT—Per lb. .............25c
er 2 lbs. for......... ... 45e

HONEY—Ontario White Clover, 
on sale, 8 jars for ........ 4M

MAPLE SYRUP — Floe qusl^,

’ gal. tin ............................ 50c
___ *—Davies’ cream of Celery,
rag. 12 l-2c sise, on sale. 3 tins 
for i.,,.,'. V.,..... 25c 

CORN MEAL—Best yellow, per
M lb. sack ...............................86c
Best white, per 16 lb. sack 40c 

OŸ8TER CRACKERS— On sale.
8 lbs; for ..........„r... 25»

......  » »■ -i iii .--1

r* > * * »
14. 1fSSt ÜÜiMfi.

. ,17th Ave.;; ...... Cameron Ave.. T*'- 3 OK W 560
_,<th «L W.. .......... 5th St. w......... 15 NS

7 OK
600
806..14th St. W. 800 ft. W...... N

..Canter .... ..........1st St. W........... 8 OK S sotf
:.4th St. W.. .......... 5th St. W..... 7 NS N *60
.. 17th Ave... .......... Prospect .9 W 2600)
. .ltth ®t. W. -.........Bloçe 6t......) 33 NS S 2600)
*.9tb St. W,. ...>.-.,10» St. W..V.) s 660)
.,14th Ave......I... 17th Ave........ .. ” 7 OK w 460
..Sth St. E... ......6th St. E.......... N 536
.. Center x.... ..........1st 6t. E............. ** 7 OK s 536
..2nd Ave... ........... 4th Ave.............. 7 NS E 950
. .Boulevard . ..........Kens’ton Ave.. ” 13 NS W 150

:. .Morteyville Rd... To chuhcto....) ” s )
i. -Mortey vl lie Bd. .i Preston St....) ; ” N 1006)

We are Specialists in Chil
dren’s Wear—In our new Bon
nets, Hats, Dresses, Pinafores, 
Coat». Underskirts, Under
wear, Barncoats, Rompers. 
Prices end styles are right

■Mi

Great Economy Silk Sale Monday Morning
Reg values 65c to 85c. On sale at 50c yard.

A special purchase of 5,000 yards of elegant new silks for present wear, 
bought at a great sacrifice from one of Canada’s leading silk houses. They in- 
elude as follows, Messaline Silks, Tamo line Foulards, Taffetas and Jap Silks, 
plain mid fancy designs. Here is your chance to get an ideal summer gow n 
at a huge saving, colorings of navy, brown, white, reseda, rose, pink, blue, tail. 
Copenhagen, black, green, myrtle, nile and cream, regular values 65c to 8 >\ 
On Sale Monday, 9 a.m. sharp, at, a yard......................................... ................50c

Monday’s Sale of Women’s New Costumes
at $15.00

Including Misses, and Small Women’s Sizes

Thirty-three only Women’s and Misses’ new 
Spring Costumes, materials of fine beaded serges and 
shadow striped, all solid colors, made in the season's 
most approved styles. Coats are semi-fitting, skirts aw 
made in pleated styles. These suits are splendidly tail
ored, silk stitched and nicely trimmed in real tailor- 
made style. These are the famous ‘‘Northway Shape
keeping Garments.” Coats are lined with self, striped 
and brocade mercerise that will wear well. Colors of 
tan, brown, navy, green, taupe, grey, rose, catawba and 
Copenhagen. Small women’s, misses’ and women’s sizes. 
On Sale Special for Monday only, 9 o’clock, at each .

$15.00

Monday's Sale of Children's and 
Misses’ Coats at $3.75 reg. 

values up to $7.50.
Fifteen only Children’s and Misses’ 

Coats are scheduled for a speedy clearance 
tomorrow morning; they comprise mater
ials of fine cream serges, vicuna and.cheviot 
cloths and light tweeds; colors of navy, 
grey, cream and green, nicely trimmed, box 
backs, sizes 7 to 14 years Reg. $5.00 to $7.50, 
On Sale Monday at, each................$3.75

' ' 11 '

Long Black Suede Kid Cloves at 
90c for Monday’s Sale. Reg. 

Price $2.60 a pair.
About one hundred pairs of choice 

qualitv lÜfng black Suede Gloves in el
bow Je*gths»’^lily. all sizes in the lç^-
aftd tfj«l régulât price of these glovestis 
never^ess than $2.50 a pair. Be here 
early and get your size, before they’re 
all gone. Monday, 9 o’clock, on sale at 
a pair ........................ ................... 90^

A Sharp Price Reduction in Women’s 
Black Voile Skirts at $10.00 

each.
. Ten only Wortien’s Voile Skirts, hand
some styles, elegantly trimmed with silk 
and satin folds, pleated styles,- correctly 
made, five styles in the lot, and all are new. 
Sizes 37, 38, 40 and 42 in length. Regular 
values $13.50. On sale Monday only at, each

$10.00

Lisle Thread Gloves on Sale at
25c a pair. Reg. Values are 

36c. On Sale Tomorrow.
Five hundred pairs of lisle thread 

Gloves in black, tans, browns, grey, 
wlMle, slate aadtjiayy, dome .fasteners, 
silk-finish, wrtf wey welf tijjlf; j&ng of*'"’ 
short length's,-sizes*6 to 7 i-2- Regular 
values 35c a pair. Eton’t miss this bar
gain event in gloves. Monday, a jiair

.71

WOMEN’S LONG SLEEVE
VESTS, MONDAY, 15c.

560 only, Women’s Long 

Sleeve cotton Vests. Ju»t- 

what you need for summer 

wear. Draw string at the 

top. Fine gauze knit and 

they wit! wear welt and 

wash nlce’y. On sale on 

Monday only in the base

ment st, each................15c

Perfect Pitting Corsets, Mon
day 70c a pair, worth regu

larly 90c a pair any
where.

Worth regularly 90^ a pair any
where.

One hundred women can be sup
plied with these good corsets, quan
tity is limited. They’re just a little 
lot we wish to close out quickly to 
make more (room. They are white 
only, hose supporters attached. i_ 
strongly made, and perfect fitting^ 
all sizes in stock, but you had better 
be early to get your size. On Sale 
in the basement, Monday, g a.m., at 
per pair....................................... 70#

Some Early Morning Specials for the 
Morning Shoppers, Monday 

from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.
Towelling-pure linen and Turkish tow

elling for real hard wear and good service, 
they are unbeatable. You never bought 
such good values heretofore in Calgary. If 
you are here Monday morning before ia 
noon the price is, 5 yards for..............25<

2,000 Yards of Choice Prints, Monday 
On Sale at 10 yards for 

One Dollar.
150 pieces of new print in lovely colors, 

all choice new patterns, including spots, 
stripes and floral designs, colors of navy, 
white( blucher, pink, cadet, cardinal and 
grey. Reg. price 12 i-2c yd. On Sale Monday 
at 10 yards for.......... .......... .......... $1.00

32 Inch White Flannelette at 11 Yds. 
for $1.00 on Sale Monday 

Morning Only.
300 yards of White Flannelette, full 32 

inches wide, real heavy make, just what 
you need for children’s use. Remember the 
width; you never saw such value. Kindly 
note that we only sell it from 9 to 12 noon 
at this price, only 11 yds sold to a customer. 
Monday’s Special at 11 yards for ... $1.00

Beautiful Casement Cloths, Monday 
on Salé at 35 Cents a Yard 

Reg.4 5 Cents.
These are the ideal fabrics for bedroom 

windows, box and chair coverings. We 
have them in beautiful colorings and de
signs for any room decoration, reversible 
patterns. These are the nattiest materials 
in the city of Calgary. Reg. 45c a yard. On 
Sale Monday at, a yard........................25c

Art Scrims for Your New Curtains, 
Special for Monday at 

35c a Yard.
Ten pieces of lovely Art Scrims for win

dow curtains, dens, libraries, etc., beautiful 
colorings and conventional designs, one yd. 
wide. Special Monday at, per yard.... 35c

Monday’s Stirring Values in Towels, 
16ç worth regularly 20c. 

and 25c each.
Fifty dozen towels, including pure linen 

huckaback, with .hemmed ends, large tuvk- 
ish towels in fawn or, grey with red stripe 
and large cotton towels, fringed ends. These 
towels are very heavy in weight and you 
will find the values away down in price. 
Reg. values 20c to 25c. On Sale Monday at 
9 o clock, Special at, each..................... 15c

French Canadian Club figures on 
iehing In the first three.

fli-

Calgary Council Xç. 491. r.O-C-f- 
will hold a box social and dance 
Tuesday evening the 26th of Apri'. 1
their hall to the Robinson-Lint»11 j
block. Boxes will be sold by ;iucttojj 
and a ibandsome prize will bo 8'V 
to the lady whose basket brings 
highest price. No admission fee ( 
be charged, but every gentleman | 
order to obtain supper, wii' bave 
purchase a box. A cordial inv.ia I 
is extended.

1.01

■ ,vrs. H. Lest, win r«
I MTS- D’ R';
■ west, will 
Ion Tuesday 
I Rev. G- w’j
Len'a ro°™
■ the Young 
I church-
I Mrs- Fred -
■ Clarke. 224 7tl
■ receive on rs
■ this season.

A special , 
land comedy 
I theater today.! 
I p.m. until 5 p.l 

I The Miiselo
I Presbyterian
■tea I" th<! oha 

rjo. from 3 to i
| Rev. Dr. wj 
| Engl*1”1’ sp~ 
Ifor men to C 
Lrnoon at 4:15 

ning and -

OUR
EMP1
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Spring SledictneYou won't be diseppointed it you
get the genuine “D. & L-” Menthol 
Plaeters tor sttXfnees, backache, etc. 
Successful remedies are Imitated, took 
out for the Original *D. & L." made by 

7 th street Davie & Lawrence Co. 
prll 22. The Oxford v. Cambridge boat race

NEWSloca 1—
There ts no other keasrfn when medi

cine 1» so ranch needed as In the 
spring. The blood is Impure and Im
poverished—a condition Indicated by 
pimples. bolls and other eruptions on 
the face and body, by deficient vitality, 
loss of appetite, lack of strength.

The best spring medicine, according 
to the experience and testimony of 
thousands annually. IS

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
It purifies and enriches; 'the blood, 

cures eruptions, builds up the system.
Get It today. Bold by all druggists 

everywhere. 180 Doses $1<

fe are Specialists in Chil
li's Wear--In our new Bon- 
», Hats, Dresses, Pinafore*, 
it*. Undenskltita, Under! 
it. Barncoats, Rompers, 
ces and styles are right.

Men-Women’s 

Children’s

Stanley, 1111

and the great national Steeple Chase, 
moving pictures of which have been 
taken by Starland Lt’d’s. represents-

Eighth AveFurnishings Boots & Shoesy Morning
50c yard.

:s for present wear,

3240-lee

Mrs. G.
ADDITIONAL LOCA La

The Orpheum Theater

The Melville’s, secured toy Manager, 
Sherman tor next week, will present 
their act, a farce comedy, end shou d

r»i< MW
silk houses. They in- 
fetas and Jap Silks, 
ideal summer gown 

kose, pink, blue, tan. 
hr values 65c to 85v.

meet with general approval. Hal and. 
Marlon Munson In elnstng and talk-' 
tog comedy, entitled "The Reporter 
and the Prima Donna,” with epedal 
scenery and electrical effects . Dixie 
Chrtstl In a musical act Introducing: 
novelties. One of herPUPS,. $m$yteienW
being a harp, weighing over tnree oun-1 

Miss. Christiedred end fifty pound®, 
play» eight Instrument» at tone time. _ 

The picture» and illustrated songs'" 
will be carefully selected.

Costumes

Sherlock Holmes at the Lyric

E. WHITE 'Another delghted audience, wit-, 
nessed the fine performance of Sher
lock Holmes which the National Stock 
company presented at the Lyric thea
ter last evening. The play is one that

Women’s Sizes
SPECIALIST ELECTRICITY MASSAGE DERMATOLOGY

Longest established and best equipped Institute of the kind 
in Ite West. Where you may have the latest In Facial 

/passage and Scalp Treatment; Pimples, Blackheads, Falling 
Hair. Dandruff, treated and cured; Electrolysis tor Super
flous Hair, Moles, Warts and Birth Marks. Five years 

practice In Calgary, Manicuring and Shampooing. 
Consultation free.

47-50 McDougall Block. - Calgary, Alta.

and Misses’ new 
i beaded serges and 
lade in the season’s 
mi-fitting, skirts are 
; are splendidly tail- 
imed in real tailor- 
“ Northway Shape- 

;d with self, striped 
rear well. Colors of 
k rose, catawba and 
L* and women’s sizes. 
9 o’clock, at each ..
I........... . «. $15.00

proved upon, the celebrated “Gad 
Chamber” sceen In underground Lon
don. is a demonstration of modern 
stage realism. Regarding the cast Mr- 
‘Will Chapman, In the title role, ie a 
most convincing Holmes. Ever quiet 
but so effective that ‘hie every appear
ance command» rapt attention. It la 
one of the dearest character studies 
seen on a local stage for some time, 
Wm. Heater is the -notorious Jas. Lar- 
iflbee, and Howard Nugent as ttha 
famous “hjorierty," and Wayne Boss 
as Dr. Watson, give exce lent portray
als of difficult roles. The ladles of 
the company are well oast and wear 
some very handsome gowns. The rest 
of the company give creditable sup
port. Sherlock Holme» will- be'repeat^'j 
ed this afternoon and evening and big 
audiences will assuredly attend

NEW YORK AND PARIS

MILLINERY STORE
A FULL LINE OF MEN’S HATS

'

Made by the leading English and American ManufacturersOVER BINNING’S.

New goods arriving every week. Ladies’ Outing end Leo# Hats. 
Hats for children and little tots, and babies’ bonnet*.

[uction in Women’s 
torts at $10.00 For hand-made Boots and Repairs go to our store 114 9th Ave. EW»»m»*88>88*88*8«8*«***8«8«8M*8«*>*8t8t88*8t«8«t8 The Gun Club.

Let Us Figure on Your
PLUMBING and HEATING

last evening. Some fair scores were 
made. The ‘highest were as follows;

Totdk
A. Huddetl .......... 22 22 44‘
R. Q. Robinson .... 21 «22 42
H. C. Andrews .......... 19 23 42
W. B. McLaren .... 20 20 40
Stevens (visitor) ... 18 15 5|*
P. Laaigan ......... 17 15 3<2j
H. 8. Price ................ 16 17 32
J. Garden ........7......... 13 14 27

Next shoot will be held Tuesday
evening at 6:16 sharp.

l’s Voile Skirts, hand- 
tly trimmed with silk 
ited styles,, correctly 
he lot, and all are new. 
42 in length. Regular 

e Monday only at, each 
.................... $10.00

Grant Bros. <6 Co,
219 Eighth Ave. E114 Ninth Ave. E. Two Stores

Fhone f876 - Cor. Sixth Ave. and Centre
rloves on Sale at 
eg. Values are 
le Tomorrow.
pairs of lisle thread 
tans, browns, grey, 
:avy> dome fasteners, 
dir well t$jf;'îông or

HMM866888H88886888888888888IM86688MM8888888M, ii

a £m h

■6 to 7 i-g. Regular 
iSon’t miss this bar
es. Monday, a pair

0UB GIGANTIC QUIT BUSINESS SALE CONTINUES TO DRAW AND PLEASE THE MOST PRUDENT, AND THE SHREWDEST BARGAIN SEEKERS. AGAIN WE WISH TO 
EMPHASIZE THE PACT THAT EVERY ITEM FROM FRONT TO BACK, AND IN EVERY NOOK AND CORNER IS A COLOSSAL BARGAIN. A GOLDEN MINE OF TIMELY, 
 ' ’ SEASONABLE, GOLDEN BARGAINS BECKON YOU HERE.

Here are just a few for Sat 
urday Night that will main 
competition wriggle. . . .

40 Cloth Skirts
In rich, dark colors- trimmed with silk.. Regular $4.50 

and $5.00 values, for $1.65.
nt Cloths, Monday 
Cents a Yard 

5 Cents.
al fabrics for bedroom 
hair coverings. W e 
iful Colorings and de-

Women’s Lawn Waists
200 in lot, made up of fine sheer laWn, all sizes. Re

gular values $1.25 to $1.75, for Saturday night 
only 75^.

decoration, reversible 
the nattiest materials 

Y- Reg. 45c a yard. On

our New Curtains, 
r Monday at 
I Yard.
ly Art Scrims for win- 
îbraries, etc., beautiful 
tional designs, one yd.
r at, per yard.... 35*

g Values in Towels, 
regularly 20c^ 
pc each.
k, including pure linen 
Imed ends, large turk- 
|r, grey with red stripe 
Ils, fringed ends. Thesfc 
l/y in weight and you 
laway down in price. 
|c. On Sale Monday at

Pure Wool Cashmere Hose
500 pair in lot, double heel and toe, all pure wool, abso

lutely fast colors. Regular 40c value. Saturday 
night only, 20^.

Women*s Pure Silk Gloves
In black, white, sky, pink, mauve, brown, tan, navy and 

grey, double tips, elbow and shoulder lengths. Re
gular $1.50 and $1.75 values. Saturday night only, 
85^. ..--I,.......... .... -v ...... A DAILY SCENE AT THE ENTRANCE OF OUR STORE

Canadian Club figure» 
n the first three. THE SALE THAT 

STANDS ALONE AND 
SUPREME WHEN IT 
COMES TO ACTUAL 

BARGAINS

THE above prioes 
ARE FOB SATURDAY 
NIGHT ONLY BETWEEN 
7 and 10 P.M. 20 EXTRA 
CLERKS TO WAIT ON 
YOU. NO DELAYS.

ry Council Nç. 491. C.O. 
Id a box social artd 
r evening tiné*36tii of Mril‘ 
rail in the Robln»on-L-m 
Boxes will be'sold 
handsome prise will * 
lady Whose basket brings 
price. No edmiaslon JV 

rged, but every *en;V ?fv< 
:o obtain supper.
» a box. A cordial tovi

SUCCESSORS TO

Bradley & Tuck Eighth Avenue E.Opposite Postoffice

tiBÉ$saSÈ®sss8«œi

iil’ENS HERE mzns
NllTantGF5"Rvr

—— — I h

Men’s Odd Pants, regular $5.00 for - Special prices in Children’s Shoes.
$3.95, $4.00 for $3.10, $3.00 for $2.50, 
$2.50 for $2.00.

With every Suit purchased for $15.00 
and over, a $3.00 hat is given free. These

Boys! Soft Felt Hats, regular $2.50, hats are the New Spring Styles... No old
$2.25 for $1.501 stock. With every $5.00 pair of Men’s'

5 pairs Men’s Heather Mixture Hose 
for $1.00. See these.

Odd lines in Ladies’ Boots, regular 
price $3.00 to $5.00 for $2.75.

■

Shoes purchase, $1.00 worth of fancy hose 
is given free. . - ■

See our Ladies’ Oxford Shoes, Patent 
Colt at $3.75.

" . ---------- ------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- --- -------- Ml
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Church »“ 
*r ID thl»; 
,e Albertal 
, Fridays.

H. J. Cooper’s Gigantic Clean Sweep Sale will start like a 
Whirlwind and Continue into a Veritable Tidal Wave of 
Brilliant Bargains Leaving Death and Destruction to

High Prices in its Wake.

,rby. PaatorjJ 
liant. Servie!

Sunday s«

at both 
0uld make W» 

ahould- not 
ornlng service 
Victor!» Meth 
.nth avenue a

Auci
cHOUSEH

Calgary
106 5th Avi

A Whirlwind of Fast 
and Furious Selling
Remember we offer you a 

complete selection of fine 
clothing, hats and men’s furn
ishings, and a stock which has 
no peer for grandeur in this 
section. We do not claim to 
give you something for noth
ing, neither are we trying to 
entice the credulous or over
confident reader, but we are 
offering you a grand stock re
duction and Clean Sweep Sale 
that the people of this section 
must surely appreciate. Make 
your arrangements to come.

Powerful and Wonderful 
Money Saving Opportunities 

Are Awaiting You
There never has been such 

a sale in Calgary before and 
there never can be another 
like it. Ten extra sales peo
ple will be employed to wait 
on you. Every item will be 
marked in plain figures, in or
der to make your shopping 
pleasant, quick and easy, and 
altogether this sale has been 
arranged and placed before 
the public in such a manner 
that complete satisfaction 
must and will prevail. Be sure 
to come here. It is to be a 
mammoth merchandise mas
sacre, and the people are go
ing to buy as they never 
bought before.

parlor, d'! 
and kitchen
boards. 1 ia* 
machine, 1 ■ 
ham incima 
machines, el

POTATO
mol1 car

guarantee thi 
tabic or seed: 

Ontario as 
Terms casl

Calgary Si 
106 5th Avi 

Cert
blocks norl

Tuesday

233 EIGHTH AVE. EAST Having red 
will offer the] 
date:

35 horses 6 
work ia few

A fine fa.nl 
broken, young 

A number 1 
three year old 
are from heal 
be found verj 

2 good delfl 
& saddle hoi 
Partieslud 

, \ould give j 
fc Vling aveonH 
E r cover. 3j 
I Terms cadi

$25,000.00 Worth of Shoes
TO BE CLOSED OUT IN THE VERY QUICKEST POSSIBLE WAY

Saturda
at 2 o’clock. 1 
horses, weigtfl 
years old; Md 
hands iiig'h, j 
Suffolk iPuncl 
1.&90, ages 7 
broken; 2 bu|

Terms cashi

AT THE LATEST BY THE FIRST OF MAY. MR. DOUGLAS, THE LEADING SHOE DEALER OF CALGARY, KNOWN AS THE SHOE KING, NEEDS NO INTRODUCTION 
TO THE PEOPLE OF CALGARY AND SOUTHERN ALBERTA, ENJOYING, AS HE ALWAYS HAS, THE CONFIDENCE AND A LIBERAL SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE. AS 
HE HAS OTHER BUSINESS INTERESTS WHICH REQUIRE AND DEMAND AT.T. HIS TIME AND ATTENTION, HE HAS DECIDED TO TURN ALL BOLTS LOOSE, PLACING 
HIS TREMENDOUS SHOE STOCK AT THE ALTAR OF SACRIFICE, AT THE MERCY OF THE BUYING PUBLIC.

INCLUDED IN THIS IMMENSE STOCK THERE IS IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD OF ELEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS’ WORTH OF NEW SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK, 
WHICH HAS JUST ARRIVED AND WILL NOW BE CLOSED OUT AT THE SAME PHENOMENAL REDUCTIONS. COST OR VALUE WILL RECEIVE NO CONSIDERATION 
WITH US. GET THE CASH; DISPOSE OF THE STOCK REGARDLESS oV CONSEQUENCES. WE CANNOT ATTEMPT TO ENUMERATE THE HUNDREDS OF UNMATCH 
ABLE BARGAINS. THE PRICES WILL CAUSE WONDER TO YOU AND CONSTERNATION TO COMPETITORS.

At our S 
Avenue We:

Saturda'
at 2:30 p. m. i 
nished conte 
roomed hous< 
rooms for c< 
also a flat-to*

Term» cash,

this Morning at AUC

AUC"
H years' e:

'**> estate an< 
Diploma Ni 

•he School of 
Auction «ali 

ctently condu 
terms, throufl

Values Receive the Benefit
Special featun 
•dvertialng.

Horses brokj 
Vlclou* horses 
ered docile ml 

Satisfaction 
charge.

WILL COMMAND IMMEDIATE RIDDANCE. NEVER IN THE HISTORY OF 
SOUTHERN ALBERTA HAS SUCH AN OPPORTUNITY BEEN PRESENTED. 
THIS SHOE STOCK WILL GO AT PRICES THAT WILL CAUSE THE BUYING 
PUBLIC TO INCREASE THEIR PURCHASES TO THE FULL EXTENT OF 
THEIR POCKET BOOK. DON’T PUT IT OFF FOR A MOMENT AFTER THE 
DOOR OPENS FOR THERE IS ALWAYS A CHANCE.

SO PUT ASIDE ALL MATTERS AND JOIN THE THRONGS ON OPENING DAY, 

FOR THERE IS WHERE YOUR DOLLARS WILL DO THEIR UTMOST, EX 
PECTED DUTY. COME PREPARED TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE SEN 

SATIONAL VALUES THAT AWAIT YOU. COME, YOU OWE IT TO YOUR 

SELF AND FAMILY. COME, YOU’LL REGRET IT IF YOU DON’T.

The Fa,
change

wpagnieGeiii

SHOE
104 EIGHTH AVE. EAST God Save the King CALGARY, ALTA weat

ri ^I&SL.^«>-Iéadw6&ki»4i

"mm

i.» sMerotWBfllB
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thurch Services Tomorrow W-. &»• m, mf&0t#i

^76aa***W*««*****
cur* announcement* to ap- * 

JZ in this column must be at * 
^ Albertan Iflc. by t ç,m. *
on Fridays. U ^

methowst

ntrll Methodist: Rev. G. W.
«"‘ pastor; Rev. J. W. Wilkin, aa- 

, Servlets at 41 aun. and 7.30 
Sunday school kr# BHfte classes 

" Bev Dr. W.’”f. "Dawsdn will 
"h at both service*. Those who 
M make sure of 'hearing Dr. Waw- 
should ■ not fail to get out for the 

ming service. ■; -y
iictori, Methodist: Corn* Seven- 
,th avenue and Second street east.

Services at 11 e.m. and 7.30 p.m. Sun
day school and Bible class 3 p.m. Rev. 
J. W. Wilkin will preach in the even
ing. All welcome.

Bridgelsnd and Riverside Methodist:
Sunday evening 7.30 at the home of 
Mr. BarneU, Rev. J. W. G. Martin, pew- 
tor, will preach.

Banks lew Methodist: Services each 
Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7.80 p.m. Bright 
helpful servîtes to which strangers and 
visitors are always welcome. Sunday 
school at 2.30. " Prayer meeting on 
Wednesday at -8. Rev. W. Hollings
worth, pastor.

Trinity Methodist: Rev. A. W. Coone, 
pastor. Services at 11,and 7.30. The 
Rev. Martin will preach hx the morn
ing and Rev. Buckley at night. Week- 

Visitors *1-

ft rE arr just about to celebrate our fourth anniversary in the OityhfCsig^ry: Judging from the way our trade 
ba® increased, the buying public must be more than satisfied with the quality of our merchandise and our 

» " low prices. From time to time we haVe made some specials, but this sale means tow prices in each and every 

department of the store. Come expecting much and you will not be disappointed. If we advertised twen
ty dollar gold pieces for ten dollars you would be sure of getting them. When we make a sale we make a real one,

like a
and do not tamper with the original sale prices. The former tickets will be left on each *nti every garment and red 
sale tickets placed beside them to show you the exact reduction we are making. We invite every woman in the city 
and the surrounding country to give us a call during this sale.

evening services as usual, 
ways welcome.

St. Paul’s Method let church: 12t§i 
street N. W. Rev. W. E. Galloway, 
pastor, ll am. the pastor; 7 p.m. Rev. 
J. H. Riddell, B. A-, D. D., principal of 
Alberta College. Sunday school and 
adult Bible class, 3 p.m. Strangers 
and visitors welcome.

Auction Sale
HOUSEHOLD furniture

Calgary Salas Repository. 
1(6 5th Avenue East, just off 

Centre St.

PRESBYTERIAN
Knot Church: Corner. Center street 

and 7fcb avenue. Ministers, Rev. J. 
A. Clark, and Rev. J. S. Sbortt. Ser
vices tomorrow at 11 a, m. and 7:30. 
Communion at the morning service. 
Mr. Clark will preach in the evening. 
Sunday school and Bible classes at S 
o’clock. >

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church; 
Comer 15th avenue and 'First street 
east. Pastor, S. Bacon Hillocks. 
Services at 11 g. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Paator will preach at both services. 
Good music and a cordial welcome to 
all.
' Grace Presbyterian church: 12tb 

avenue west. Rev. A. MacWtiliame, 
minister, residence 1788 Seventh street, 
Phone/ 2019. Services at 11 am. by 
the pastor, at 7.30 p.m. by Rev. A. Ma- 
Haffy. Sunday School and Bible 
tiesses at 3 p.m. Y.P.S.O.B. Monday 
at 8 p.m. Talent tea Wednesday 3 to 
6. Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
Hillhurst: One block north of Louise 
bridge. Rev. C. A. Mitchell will preach 
11 a.m. and 7.30 pm. Sabbath school 
3 p.m. Week night service Wednesday 
8 p.m.

Bankvisw Presbyterian: Minister
Rev. J. Kennedy. Evening service only 
7.30 p.m. Sabbath school 3 p.m.

Wonderful

pportunities
tg You

as been such 
| before and 
be another 
a sales peo-

Extraordinary Free Offer. Read Carefully $12.00 Handbag Free

The first one hundred women who enter the store will be presented with a beautiful souvenir picture copy
righted by the G-ray Lithographing Co. of New York. These pictures are well worth framing. Do not fail to be 
here early. Be one of the lucky among the first 100 women to enter our place of business. Along with this picture 
each and every woman will be presented with a ticket, on which they are to write their name. These tickets will be 
thrown in a bat box and the first one drawn out will denote the lucky woman who is to receive a $12.00 handbag. Thià 
is positively the very finest handbag we carry in stock. Some woman will get it absolutely free. Let it be you.fed to wait 

item will be 
?ures, in or- 
ir shopping 
i easy, and 
le has been 
iced before 
. a manner 
Itisfaction 
pail. Be sure 
It is to be a 
andise mas- 
pie are go- 
Ehey never

Muslin Underwear Combination Suits
85c lightweight Lisle Thread .V............. 65^
31.26 lightweight Lisle Thread...............95^

These combination suits come In low and 
high neck, no sleeves, short and long sleeves, 
tight and umbrella knee.

A Beautiful Line 
of Ladies’ Suits

Auction Sale
32.25, 32.50 and 32.75 Muslin underskirts; sale

»>riee ..........  91.95
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 Muslin Underskirts

............ ...............     92.50
36.06 and 36.50 Muslin Underskirts.. S4i,95 
76o White Cambric Drawers .1. ; 55*

31.26 White Cambric Drawers <........... 954^
31.50 White Cambric Drawers .. .. gLl5

31.60 White Cambric Nightdresses.. 81.15 
32.00, 32.25 White Cambric Nightdresses

.....................    91.75
.33.00, 33.60 White Cambric Nightdresses ..

........... ..........   92.50
75c and 86c White Cambric Corset Covers

................... .................... .............60*
31.50 White Cambric Corset Covers 91.15 
32.00 White Cambric Corset Covers 81.65
20c Knitted Vests, lisle'thread............. 15*
16c Knitted Vests, lisle thread ............. 10*
50C Knitted Vests, lisle thread ........... 40*

HORSES
During .this sale we .will «.Iter any suit abso

lutely free of Charge regardless of the al
teration; necessary. We carry the very 'finest 
lines of ladies’ suits in the city of Calgary. 
It Is this same handsome line we offer at the 
foHowihg-’beduced prices:

317.50 values..............................
320.00 values............................
325.00 values ............... ............ .
328.60 vailles .................
3354)0 vailles.........#..................
311.50 Led les’ Mull Dresses 
35.00 Ladles’ Mull Dresses ..
32.50 Ladles’ Underskirts ...
34.00 Ladies’ Underskirts ..
35,00 Ladles' Underkstrts ...

at the
Calgary Sales Repository.

106 5th Avenue East, just oft 
Centre Street.

3 blocks north of Royal Hotel.

BAPTIST
First Baptist church: Corner- First 

street west and Seventh avenue. Pas
tor Rev, J. C. Sycamore. M. A. Morn
ing 11, special sermon to the young. 
Song service 7.15. Regular service 
7.30 p.m., subject, ”A Soul to Let." 
Sunday school, also Baraca and Pbil- 
athea Bible classes. 8 p.m. An earnest 
Invitation to «U. Strangers especially 
welcomed.

East Calgary, Pastor T. J. Bennett, 
will conduct services, both morning and 
evening Sunday school and Bible 
class at 3 o’clock.

Long Lisle Gloves
65c Dent's 12 button Glove ........................50*
86c Dent's 16 button Glove ...................  60*
31.50 Dent’s 12 button pure silk Glove 91 20 
31.75 Dent’s 16 buttpn pure silk Glove 81*45

Pure Linen H’dk’chfs
15*

Tuesday, April 26 914 05
91595

sharp. 910.052 p.m,
Having received Instructions 

Will offer the following on above
dale:

-35 horses- or more, comprising 
a few work teams, well broken.

A fine fancy roadster, city 
broken, young àijd sound.

A number yearlings, two and 
three year olds, unbroken. These 
are from heavy stock and will 
be found very desirable.

2 good delivery horses. 
b saddle horses, etc.

93.75 26c for
50c for

ANGLICAN
Pro Cathedral of the sdReamer; 8

holy communion. IO.15 matins. 11 holy 
communion (choral) with sermon by 
Rev. C. Home. 3 Sunday school and 
Bible classes. 7.3Q Evensong and ser
mon by Rev. Canon Hogbln. 1

Ladies’ Handbags
33.50 values ......................................... .*1 «
34.00 to 35.00 values .............................  82*1

* ,..f......... 83/
36.00 to 310.06 values................................ggj

iunWi2’00  88*1

This sale will continue seven business days. 
If you cannot cortie Saturday, come some day 
during the sale.

-Shirtwaist»Parue* tond cgN^REGX^l *hfft HosieryI un- The regular service of the Congre- 
;ome. gational churcfh will be held In tig;
ftmm I Drpheum theatre (late Lyceum), cor

ner Centre street and Seventh avenue, 
II* Sunday evening at 7.30 Rev. D. S.
** Hamilton. TB. A., late of First Congre

gational church, London, Ont., will 
• rj preach. Subject, "Optimistic Chrt»ti- 

' ans.” Special singing by Mise Bo*gas, 
Jj soloist, and the newly organized male 

ohorjjiB. Strangers specially invited. 
Everybody welcome.

Ladies’ Coats11.75 Tailored Lawn Shirtwaists: sale price
....... ...... v.... ............ 81.25

'32.75 and 33.06 Tailored Lawn Shirtwaists:
sale price ...............   81.05

34.00 and 34.§0 Black Taffeta Silk Shirt
waists . ....................   83.50

$5.00 and 36.00 Black Taffeta Silk Shirt
waists V:................. .............. ....... 84.25

35.00 Kerb- Net Shirtwaists, silk slip 83.95

Terms cash. ,25c. Cotton Hose ... . ......... t. J5gk
30c Cotton Hose ..................... .. 25*
70c Silk Lisle Hose ..................................
33.00 all silk Hose ...................................82.45
35.50 all silk Hose ....................................83.50

The opening hour of the sale we wtH.gell 
32.00 White Silk Hosiery at, per pair 81.00

•ert Coats ..........  $8
313.50 English Covert Coats ............. 9

»
 Linen Regp Coats..........................85
sBt Chats beautifully trlpimed.

Black srm coats, beaiftifully tiinmed,
values.,.........M 815

tif. *50 all silk Braid Coats........................*25

Auction Sale CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Services Sunday 11 a-m. and 7.80 p.m. 

Subject, "Doctrine of Atoi 
bath school 12.16 noon, 
evening, testimony m 
o’clock. The public Is cordially Invited 
to attend all Hie services. Reading 
room open dally from 2.30 to 5 p.m. 
Free reading. All we team 117a 
Eighth avenue west.

First Church of Christ, Scientist: 
Services: Sunday 11 a.m. and 7.36 p.m. 
Subject,

Sale of Horses Wednesday

Saleswomen

Wanted
Apply at

ReductionsAt our salerooms, 312 8th Avenue 
West. on.

Saturday, April 16
WAY at 2 o’clock. Pair of bright bay 

horses, weight about 1,500 each, 6 
years old; Money Musk Pacer, 16 
hands high, 5 years old'; 1 pair 
Suffolk Punches, weight 1,712 and 
1.590, ages 7 and 8 year», all- 
broken; 2 buggies.

Terms cash. No reserve.

Auction Sale
At our salesroom*, 312 .8th 
Avenue West, on

124 8th Ave W. The Ladies’ OutfittersMillineryAtonement,” 
Wednesday 

evening testimony meeting at 8 o'clock. 
A cordial invitation to extended to all 
who wish to attend the services .and 
the Christian Science reading room— 
open daily from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Free 
reading. All welcome. 218 Eighth 
avenue west.

|0 INTRODUCTION 
PATRONAGE. AS 
LOOSE, PLACING

But, apart from moral considerations 
the greater puzzle, seeing that he was 
determined to embark on a career of 
crime, Is his voluntary choice of bur
glary-profited the veteran cracksman 
least remunerative of criminal profes
sions. Burglary at no time has earned 
Its followers an Income In any way

subject, “Is Christ’s Coming Imminent 
and Wihat Does It Mean to You?” 
Special music by Mr. Harry W. Ritchie 
baritone soktist.

commensurate with the skill required 
for its successful practice, let alone 
Its risks. What have 36 years of bur
glary fronted the veteran cracksman 
with half a dozen aliases and a record 
of eight prison terms who was report
ed in yesterday's news as again under 
arrest?

None of the great burglars of the 
past made more than a bare living, and 
hedged In as the pursuit now 1» by Im
proved preventive devices and with 
bank burglary virtually a lost art. It 
affords only a precarious livelihood. 
Burglgry is at present largely restrict
ed to housebreaking, and offers no in

ducements to ambitious criminals, 
while It Involves this constant hazard 
of capture or of murder as the alter
native. , •

Spencer could certainly have does 
Immeasurably, better at. légitimité 
business, even though he was receiv
ing only the wages of a shipping clerk

UNITARIAN
Services in the Empire theatre Sun

day evening at 7.30. Interpretations of 
religion In harmony with the accepted 
teachings of science and with modern 
life and thought. Preaching by. Rev. 
F. W- Pfatt, subject, “When Is Religion 
Effective?” A church with a welcome 
for you.

SUMMER STOCK, 
CONSIDERATION 
8 OF UNMATCH

Saturday, April 16 FREE METHODIST 
Free Methodist: Gospel services

latWb First street west, Sunday 11 am. 
and 7.30 pm.

at 3:30 p. m. and 7:30. The fur- 
tietled contents of a seven- 
roomed house removed to our 
rooms for convenience of selle; 
also a flat-topped desk.

Terms cash. No reserve.

McCallum & Go
AUCTIONEERS.

GOSPEL MISSION 
East End Gospel Mission! Services 

Sunday 3 and 8 p.m. Tuesday and 
Thursday 8 p.m. Acts 16-31, Acts 19-2. 3 Superb StylCHURCH OF CHRIST. 

Twelfth avenue and Centre street. 
Preaching by Evangelist J. A. Romtg. 
Morning service and breaking <7t bread 
at 11 am. Subject, “The Greet Salva
tion." Evening service at 7.30 p.m.

GOSPEL HALL
Christian, gathered unto the name of 

the Lord Jesus at »S5a Eighth avenue 
east, meert Sundays, 11 am, breaking 
of-bread, afternoon 3 p.m. Sunday and 
Bible reading. Evening 7.80 Gospel 
meeting. Everybody welcome, no col
lection.

The famous Fit-Reform designer

Caught Cold
THORNTON BOLT Dutton sack suits that surpass 

anything of this style ever seen 
in this country.

The combination of originality 
and elegance will appeal 
to every man; who prizes 
exclusiveness and good taste.

The .patterns—

MEN’S OWN
The Men’s Own will be held as usual 

at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon in the 
Young Men's club, Central church, 
Rev. G. W. Rerby will apeak, There 
will he bright music; This is the most 
brotherly meeting for fnen' that wè 
know of. The strangers and new com
ers flock to this meeting. There Is al
ways a bit of cheer for the lonely man. 
All nationalities all creeds, come to the 
Men’s Own. Orchestra, led by Ml». 
Dudley Smith. v’_ . /

Had a Distressingf 
Tickling Sensation tn 

The Throat.

Mr. Albert MacPhee, Chignecto Mines, 
N.S., writes: “In Oct., 1908, I caught 
cold by working in water, and had a very 
bad cough and that distressing, tickling 
sensation in my throat so that I could 
not deep at night, and my lungs were so 
very sore I had to give up work. Our 
doctor gave me medicine but it did me 
no good se I got a bottle of Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup Mid by the time I 
had used two bottles I was entirely 
cured. I am always recommending it to 
my friends.”

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup com
bines the potent healing virtues of the 
Norway pine tree with other abeorbent, 
expectorant and soothing medicines of 
recognized worth and is absolutely 
harmless, prompt and safe for the cure of 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Croup, ’ Sore 
Throat, Pain or Tightness in the Chest, 
and all Throat and Lung Troubles.

There are many imitations of “Dr, 
Wood’s” so be sure and fit the genuine 
when you ask for it.

Put up in a yellow wrapper; three pine 
trees the trade mark; price 26 cents. 
Manufactured only by The T. Milburn 

Co., Limited, Toronto, OaL .

►ENÏNG DAY, 

UTMOST, EX- 

UF THE SEN- 

IT TO YOUR-

WHY ARE MEN BURGLARS?

(From the New York World)
The Springfield youth who by. day 

was a business employe of apparently 
Exemplary habits and by night a bur
glar, and, as it proved, a murderer, iq 
a type of criminal that novelists and 
playwrights occasionally portray, 
though examples In real life are rare. 
It la.a type criminologists 'have seri
ously studied, but only wlJUs the result 
of leading the problem of dual per
sonality Involved an unfatitetned mys
tery of. human nature. ‘ The puzsle 
yet remains of the moral obliquity 
which diverts int^ criminal channels 
Intelligence and capacity of the kind 
of which Spencer's exploits as a bur
glar show him to have been possessed.

Worsteds 
equally <

REFORM

WieGenerile Ifinsattootique
(French Line.)

r°m New Tork to Havre-Paris
(France.) iiSjj Hk 

‘m«rs leave every Tbqrsday at 16

' fOURAINE T
I?(?EJ’AGNE ” •••••**•••• April. 21

VMVoie *' .......................... May 5
, 'AScoone' (èxtrii................ May 12
or Information ’ .......... May 14nt, c.P » lon nPR'y to c. Lemax 
•venue *nd D *• Nlblock, 111

Keep your eyes open for the man. He is 6 ft. 1 
inch in height, weighs 210 pounds, black Mr, blue 
eyes, not overly handsome, but looks like a live wire 
business man. When last seen he wore a long grey 
English walking coat, grey hat and grey overcoat. 
He is now in Calgary. If you should happen to run 
across him, call us up and let us know.

GARDEN CLOTHING CO
Cajgiry, All*.ALTA

tie.. Limited,
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FUST [MICE ITof All Our Oranges 
k and Lemons Are ROYAL COMMISSION

Report of the Evidence 
Given by Hon. W. H. 

CushingW We pick,'pack and ship over 20,000 cos of California
■ oranges and lemons each season from our 5,000 groves. 
I These arp of varying grades. From all this vast quantity we 
fl select the-finest—the superior .grades—which we wrap in
■ tissue paper hearing the famous “Sunkist” label so that you 
f may know them as the choicest fruit So be sure to get

“Sunkist” oranges and lemons at your dealer’s.
He has a fresh supply today. v

“Sunkist” oranges ripen on the tree. The warm California 
sunshine gives a tender, sweet palp, matured and made ex
quisitely juicy by Nature.

“Sunkist” Navel Grandes Are Seedless
These oranges are distinct, full-flavor, thin-skinned. They 

are picked by gloved-hands; thoroughly cleansed; wrapped 
in "Sunkist” tissue paper; packed carefully to insure firm, 
unbruised fruit

L How to TeH “Sunkist”
Each "Sunkist" orange end lemon is wrapped in tiaaae paper opoe 

which la printed the “Sunkist" label. Lemons or oranges without 
HA “Sunkist” wrappers are not “Sunkist" brand.
HI Free—Best Rogers* Orange Spoons—Send ■ 12
■rSmkist" oran Re or lemon wrappers and 6 twocent mn ^ml stamps tor postage, packing, etc, and are will aUMT 
Hi send tree, n Wm. Rogers & Son full standard,WÊ AA plat^orange spoon. For each additional apeoa qst\Jlll)/01 J^ml send 6 twocent stamps and .12 wrappers. You MaV gfe 

Hf can easily have a full set. Get a doten “Sunkist" pmgep wgl oranges or lemons end send for your Erst spoon. 3^06%Wg Address
^California Fruit Growers* Exchange^6tiBuJ®r 

• 32 Church St, Toronto, Ont

DR. WADDELL SUBJECTED 
TO RIGID EXAMINATION

Verbatim Report of the Proceed 
ings at the Investi

gation On Saturday Night k7.30 until 10 
put on sale a line of Japanese Fibre 
Rugs. Size 36x72 inches, at each

These come in Oriental designs in reds, blues, 
and green colors. They will be in our window all 
day Saturday.

we wi

Magisi
marvel!'Mr. Walsh : My first duties this 

morning, my lords, are to convey to 
the Commission the information that 
was conveyed to me just as my learned 
friend and I were leaving the hotel, 
that Mr. Robson had withdrawn from 
the inquiry. He was acting, as your 
lordships will remember, on behalf of 
the Alberta & Great Waterways Com
pany, and he sent us a letter which 
was dated yesterday, simply contain
ing the information ■ thaft he had with
drawn, and asking us to communicate 
that fact to the. Commission.

In addition to the Information Mr. 
Robson conveyed to us, of which I 
have just informed your lordships, it 
has been intimated ito us by Mr. Minty 

Minnesota that Mr Clarke will not be present to 
.îzens here anen(i the sittings of this Commission, 
88■■ rl£T alMl that Mr. Minty has returned to 

Ier r"® Winnipeg. Hi» letter is marked a per-
Sl-T°- * Et sona1'” so I don’t consider myself at 

® * liberty to read the letter, but in fair-
when the nesa to Mr. Minty, I might simply say 
a ten >esr that he states if the Commission de

cides to go to Winnipeg to take evi
dence, he will be glad to give his evl- 

o too often ^ence there. In view of these develop- 
i ' ' — ments which have only arisen in the 

past half hour, my learned friend, Mr. 
Johnstone, and I are somewhat non
plussed. Your lordships will remem- 

' ber that on the opening day of the in
quiry the statement was made by

Rugs
Every day we are taking into stock new Rugs of Wilton, Axminster and 

Brussels. These come in all colors, but the two toned- greens are particularly 
noticeable. Give us a call, we are sure to please you.

YOUNG POET IN JAIL FOR 
TEN YEARS FOR STEALING $24

Editors of New Yprk Magazines Are 
Taking Action CalOarSt. Paul, April 15.—(Partly a® the re

sult of activity in ids behalf by editors 
of New York magagtnea, who have ac
cepted his poems, It seems likely that 
trie young Englishman, known as “John

LIMITED
Complete House Furnishers & Decorators

Contractor 
Mr. Rancher 

Mr. Mechanic
Cedar Board and Dimensions 

$20.00 A THOUSAND *

the greatest 
hills—why “ 
hesitation, tl 

Rememti 
lives” and si 
of price by

POINTED PARAGRAPHS. retrain from .using ais as eteppiq 
stones.

No, Cordelia, it isn’t called "comas 
sense,” -because -it is so common.—Chi
cago News.

Con try people make their own jj* 
but people in the city get theirs h
the street cars.

| consultation at least.
Commission realizes that the evidence 
of Mr. Clarke and. Mr. Minty and of 
otijer people connected with the com
pany whose presence here we had 
every reason to expect, is absolutely 
essential to the proper conduct of this 
Inquiry. It will be a matter of utter 
impossibility if the inquiry Is to be 
conducted as it should be conducted, 
to have the inquiry closed without put
ting forth every effort''to procure the 
evidence of these gentlemen. It is 
quite evident we are not going to be 
able to accomplish" that here, and how 
far we shall be able to proceed with 
the evidence of local Witnesses in the 
absence of the witness on- .behalf of 
the company;, is a question.- which my 
learned friend and I must have a little 
time to consider. What we propose 
asking your lordships is this. There 
are some witnesses here this morning 
who will be catted iritift. reference to 
the production »!(documents. We pro
pose to go ahead with them and clean 
up that branch of the ease so far as it

{Chicago News)
Many a- man who is smart enougih 

to make money, hasn’t sense enough 
to Keep it.

We don’t mind seeing other people 
get up in the world, so long as they

have a chance to consider in the 
meantime what course we will take in 
the presence of these unexpected de
velopments. If that course comments 
itself to the Commission, we will pro
ceed now with such evidence as we 
may have to offer with respect to the 
production of documents.

Mr. Bennett Protests.
Mr. Bennett: My lords, in the pres

ence of this -not wholly unexpected 
state of affairs, I desire to say that in 
my opinion, instructed as I am, with 
the knowledge I have, that the con
tinuance ’of this investigation will be 
nothing more than a farce. That is a 

(Continued on page 9.)

duotlon should be procured. Relying 
on the statement that was made that 
Mr. Clarke would be hère, we had out
lined in some measure the plans of 
procedure that -we would adopt this 
morning. We had intended, after the 
-question of production was fully dis
posed of. to call Mr. J. K. Cornwall as 
the first witness on the main inquiry, 
and we so notified Mr. Mackenzie, his 
counsel, and ^notified Mr. Cornwall. 
Both of them are here, and we notified 
the other counsel that are interested 
in the case. Hdw: far the change in 
Mr. Clarke’s plans will affect our dlâns, 
it is utterly impossible for my learned 
friend-and royselt- to. say without some

Good Cottage for Sale Cheap
A four roomr cottage facing south in block 17, Sunnyside, has electric 

light, a good" cetiar and well, and the property is fenced. Owner must 
sell within a few days and will take *1000 cash, or *1100 on the follow
ing terms: *450 cash, balance distributed over one year.

FOR SALE EXCLUSIVELY BY

CUSHING BROS. CO.. Ltd SPEER & COStarland Spreads Out. a goq| 
Hotel andjStarland, Ltd., has bought the ele

gant “Dreamland" theatre at Winni
peg, this making the fécond of the 
company’s (theatres in that city.

EAST CALGARY T-h-i® -j 
money, ai 
Southern"

138 NINTH AVENUE EAST

WESTERN CLOTHING CO 211 8th Ave. E,

Special !
T<§ the Men of Calgary.

To the first 25 customers, that 
enter the store, between the 
hours of 1 and 3 p.m. we will give 
away for the small sum of 95c 
one pair of pants. Regular price 
$2.25.1

To the Ladies of Calgary.
To the first 25 ladies that enter 

the store between the hours of 
9 a.m. and 11 a.m. we will give 
away one pair of Turkish Towels. 
Regular price 25c, for the small 
sum of 10 cents.

Please note that these towels 
will be on sale between 9 and 11 
a.m. only.

EXCL1

The Monster Sale Will Set the PaceAt 8.3»
WITH THE GREATEST BARGAIN FEAST EVER ATTEMPTED BY ANY ONE MERCHANT IN 

ANY PART OF CANADA. THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF HIGH GRADE CLOTHING AND 
MEN’S FURNISHINGS, BOOTS AND SHOES WILL BE THROWN TO THE FOUR WINDS AT PRICES 
THAT WILL FADE AWAY THE SO-CALLED CLEARANCE SALES LIKE ICE AGAINST THE HOT SUN.

PLEASE BEAR IN MIND THAT THIS IS YOUR GRANDEST OPPORTUNITY YOU EVER HAD, AND IT WILL BE POSITIVELY THE LAST ONE. TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF IT NOW, WHEN THE STOCK IS STILL COMPLETE. DON’T WAIT FOR THE LAST DAY, AS THE STOCK WILL ALL BE BROKEN UP. ALSO DON’T CONFUSE THIS 

MAMMOTH SALE WITH THE SO CALLED SALES—THEY CANNOT AND WILL NOT GIVE YOU THE VALUES THIS KING OF ALL SALES WILL GIVE YOU.

No. 3—■]

WHERE TRUEEIGHTH AVE Special No. 4-rj
IS THE PLACE Bargains Come From

Between 8\and 11 p.m.
50 Men’s Suits, well tailored, 

up to the minute- in style. The 
cheapest in the lot is $21.75. 
Come and get one for the small 
sum of $13.75.

========== Look for the Sign ;—
Western Clothing Co. Closing Out Sale

Between 6.30 and 8 p.m.

100 pairs of Men’s Sox, regu

lar price 25c. Come and take a 
pair for 5 cents.

No. 5—:

No. 6—j

Reside:

THE BIG CLOSING OUT SALE

211 EIGHTH AVENUE EAST. 4 DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE

—p-

Mi
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duct this inquiry without having the 
facts. It is almost a public calamity. 
Speaking from my knowledge, my in
struction, and. my information as to 
evidence - of these witnesses, would be 
a hopeless attempt to ascertain the 
the course this inquiry Should pursue, 
and the course of the examination and 
laying the facts.before, this tribunal,.! 
cannot see that I would be warranted 
In continuing before this tribunal-and 
attempting further to bring to you any 
evidence that wilt assist'yOu In the 
arriving at a conclusion in relation to 
this matter.

Mr. Justice - Scott: Of course, .jrou 
understand, Mr. Bennett, we are'bound 
to go on with the Inquiry and get all 
the information about it that Is pos
sible. We may not • be able to . get 
satisfactory explanations of all those 
circumstances, biit we have got to do 
the best we can. and hear all the evi
dence that is adduced.

Mr. Cushing Examined.
W. H. Cushing, having been duly 

sworn, was examined by Mr. Johnstone 
and testified as follows:

Q. You have been the minister of 
public works of this province?

A. Yes. <
Q. 'Since 13i>6?
A. Yes..
Q. Until when?
A. Until February of this year.
Q. And you have full knowledge of 

what this inquiry relates to?
A. Yes.
9. The scope of the.Investigation?
A. Yes sir.
Q. During the time that you were 

minister of public works you had full 
charge of that department, and that 
department only, is that correct?

A. Yes.
Q. Yon had certain knowledge at 

certain times of the Alberta and Great 
Waterways project?

A. Y'es.
Q. Have you. any docururfits In your 

possession now that you produce hav
ing relation to the railway or matters 
under investigation here?

A. I have none excepting what are 
in already. I have copies- of some .of 
the documents that are already in.

Q. Have you brought these with you 
today?

A. No.
Q. I would like you to-produce any

thing you have.
A. What I have is simply a copy of 

a letter that I wrote to Mr. Rutherford, 
and a telegram that I sent to Mr. 
Stocks, and a memo that I got from 
Mr. Chalmers when "the first specifica
tions were prepared. I think all are 
in but that telegram. That la not in.

Q. These three documents you pro
duce?

A. Yes. I have copies of the speci
fications that are already In.

Q. Which are th'eee? *
A. The specifications and agree

ment In connection with the building of 
this road.

Said three documents marked Ex. IB.
Q. There are the specifications an

nexed to the agreement, you say?
A. Yes sir.
Q. Which are placed on the files of 

the public works dept, and are already

FIE MS WE
P. 0. Box 1668. V "*{
Farm Lands, Ranches, Oity and Si 

Rents Collected. Correspond
A PLEASE NOW

Reduced to a Skeleton and REAL ESTATE AGENT. 
Avenue East. Calgary.

Doctors Pronounced Casewe w:

in reds, blues, 
pur window all

Magistrate Speers' signed statement illustrates the unfailing curative, end tonic properties of “Fruit-a-tives”— 
6e marvellous fruit medicine that has brought health and strength to thousands in every pert of the Dominion.

Moorcfield Ont.. March 2Sth. 190».
“I feel that my complete recovery from what seeeaed 

inevitable death, is practically a miracle. I suffered from 
severe indigestion for nearly two years, and became 
almost a skeleton. I coud not work—codld not even 
walk. Two experienced doctors pronounced my case 

I Incurable.- They could do nothing for me as they said
my heart w«e affected. I looked forward to death in a 
short time. 4 not only had the doctor» but -tried many 

!■ remedies- and- treat-meats, but got no better.
"My eon asked me to try “Frult-a-tlves," and from 

the outset of taking these wonderful tablets, a was better 
and gradually this medicine completely cured me, and, I 

fbave gained over thirty pounds in weight. I am well,
thanks to ‘ Frult-a-iives." I am so well that I havè eotd 
my farm and -bou lit 20» acres more land. I pake tills 
statement voiuntarl y for the sake of humanity, a« I

from Backache 
They also cure

THIS ACREAGE IS LEVEL, THE SOIL IS 
THE VERY BEST AND IT IS ALL FENCED IN. 

ALL OF THIS HAS BEEN CULTIVATED. WE 
STILL HAVE (50) ACRES FOR SALE IN 

BLOCKS TO SUIT PURCHASERS. PRICE 
$150 PER ACRE. ADJOINING ACREAGE IS 

SELLING AT $250.

"ilton, Axminster and 
reens are particularly

there? That Mr. Minty had, expressed 
the. wish that we should not make this 
examination until he was present?

A. I heard that stated, but Mir. 
Minty didn't tell me so, and- I see no 
reason why Mr. Minty should be pres
ent. The records are there.

Q. Is it not a matter of fact that 
Mr. Seymour, in. your presence, told 
Mr. Johnstone and myself when we 
went there to make the examination
in tifiA rntnmanr'ia rtWino if- tn-s..

"Frult-a-tlves" oured- Mr. Speers became "Frult-a- 
tlvos" 1» the most wonderful stomach, heart and nerve

■ tonic in the world. “Frult-a-tlves” acta directly on the 
stomach, insures sound digestion, regulates bowels

■ kidreye. purifies the blood, and relieves the dlstreeelhg
Irritation of fhe heart.

•‘Frutt-a-lives" is the only medicine in the world
■ that is,made of fruit Juices. By the marvellous discovery 

of a welt known physician, fruit juices are combined
HENRŸ SPEERS, Esc™ J.P. w1ttl heart and nerve tonics in such a way that a new

compound le formed. It to this new compound—one of 
the greatest discoveries of the age—that 'has saved thousands o£ lives. It to why "Frult-a-tlves" cures when al' else
fails—why "Frult-a-tlves” gives instant relief when even the doctors cannot relieve the trouble, We state it, without
hesitation, that "Frult-a-tlves” will positively cure every case of Indigestion and Dyspepsia, is properly used.

Remember, there to nothing else “Just as good" or “Just the same" as “Fruit-a-tivee." Insist on having “Frult-a- 
tlves" and see that you get the genuine. 60c a box. 6 for $2.50 or trial sise, 25c. At dealers or sent post paid on receipt
r.t neinn har 'CVlli+'-iO.Haroc! T iimifocl f%fBnnrn ' ’

In the company’s office that Mr'Minty 
wanted -to be present when we exam
ined them?

. A. Yes, I heard that statement.
Q And- in deference to that intima

tion we -didn’t make the examination?
A. Yes.
Q. Then you have nothing -here this 

morning of a documentary nature res? 
pecting this matter?

A. No, everything we have is there.
Q. What have you got there?
A. All of the correspondence since 

the work commenced
Q. The correspondence of the Al

berta & Great Waterways company?
A. Yes.
Q. Have you any books of the com

pany?
A- Yes.
Q. Have you any books of the com

pany?
A. Yes. h
Q. What bookp have you?
A. Oh, the regular record- books of 

accounts, the day book, and jouma’. 
I haven't looked Into them myself, it 
isn’t my affair.

Q. Have you any letters which you

LIMITED

,in from using us as stepping
50 feet on 9th Avenue west, a good warehouse site; the 

revenue from this property pays 7 per cent, on the investment. 
•Price $6500 on very easy terms. For full particulars enquire

o, Cordelia, it isn’t called “common 
ie," -because It is so common.—Cbi- 
» News.
nutry people make their own Jam, 

people In the city get theirs in 
! street cars- Soloan & Richardson

EXCLUSIVE AÇENTS 
ROOM 37, McDOUGALL BLOCK.

The Morning Albertan $3 a Year FIRST EVIDENCE AT 
ROYAL COMMISSION

Sale Cheap (Cohtinued from page 8.) 
very strong statement to make, but 
yet I think it is a statement that is 
whoHy warranted by the facts. You 
will remember that on .the first day 
this Commission met, Mr- Robson, a 
solicitor, an attorney, g member of 
this law society, says, “Now, I wish tq 
take the opportunity of stating, in 
order that It may be as thoroughly cir
culated as the other report was, that 
that is entirely unfounded, that Mr. 
Clarke will be here to testify in proper 
time. The reason he lsnt here today 
might be explained, from this fact,’’ 
Then follows the explanation.

Now, the two member» ef the pro
fession who have been otf jeers of this 
Commission, were, I think, justified in 
assuming that a statement solemnly 
made by counsel to a tribunal such 
as this was a statement .upon which 
they might with every possible assur
ance rest, and they have dbjie so. Mr. 
Minty also gave this tribunal to untjer» 
staid that without question he would 
be here. He submitted! himself to an 
examination touching a certain matter 
and hie cross-examination was net 
proceeded with. Mr. Minty has beep 
sworn; he was here as a witness, and

PHONE 1613
A. " They were never on the public 

works dept.
Q. Where are they, in the treasury 

dept?
A. Yes.
Q. If you look through that index 

you will see It is headed “Various De
partments.” The documents of* which 
you say you have a copy, the copy Is 
not hère?

A. Ne, I did not know It was neces
sary for me to bring it,.on account of 
Its being In here. It is this, No. 6, I 
should judge. This is the draft speci
fication for the construction. ,

Q. That Is As G. dfltft specifications. 
Where is this copy?

A. It" is in my rooto at the hotel; 
I can get it.

Q. We will have you bring It- up/ 
.Have you had any letters or any 
copies or documents of any kind?.

A. No..
Q. Memoranda of any kind relating 

to these matters?
. A, . No. *

Q. Have you made any search?
A. Yes. I took nothing away from 

the department
Q. Have you made any search since 

you have been required to come here 
today to find If you have any docu
ments?

A* Yes,
Q. And you find nothing except 

what you have mentioned?
A. No.
Q. Have you any knowledge of any 

documents that were

lock 17, Sunnyside, has electric 
■opérty is fenced. Owner must 
) cash, or $1100 on the follow- 
over one year.
IV ELY BY have received from Mr. Clarke?

A. No. Mr. Clarke doesn’t write veryA new town located on the Langdoo Branch of "the C.P.R. and the 
Grand Trunk survey,

A good ciiapce 'here for a Drug Store, Livery and B'acksmiitfc. Also 
Hotel and Dtoc-tor, aiid all of those looking for an AT toyq to make money

This locality is populated by a fine claSa of peopfè w8> are making 
money, and there 4s no question: but whet it is the best proposition In 
Southern Alberta.

See HENRY KURTZ, Jr, Boiseker, regarding particular».

FIRST WESTmuch. _
Q. Weil, that is hardly an answer to 

my question.
A. I have no letter» from Mr. Clark»'

We are the owners end can deliver 80 feet by 100 feet opposite 
Underwood block, next to lane with spur track. Price.......$12000

$3,000 cash; $1500 In 3 months; $1600 in six months, balance I and 
1 years. There is a lease on this property,, but It can be cancelled.

OPEN EVININM

unless they are on the file.
(Continued on page 12.)

0¥ANS BROS. & CO
THE NEW REMED’

Nervous Exhaus
Night sweats are a sure 
nervous exhaustion. They "weak
en the body and depress the tnind. 
“Asaya - Nburall’ * wifi over
come this condition. It feeds the 
nerves with Lecithin, the element 
required for nerve repair,. Full 
control of the bodily fm^tfoiti 
soon returns. Restful sleep is ob
tained, the appetite and digestion . 
improve, nerve vigor is regained. 
#1.50 per bottle. Local agent.

CURRY & COPE, 
w. Maclean.

8 ALBERTA .6U3ÇK PHONE 222""P et
OPPOSITE ALBERTA HOTEL

EIGHTH AVE. EAST
Lots 13 and 14, block 67. plan A., with a house rented for $2$ a 

month. For a few days only tor $20000. O”1* $5000 cash, bal
ance arranged.

OVANS BROS. & COESTABLISHED HO* over in your 
possession or on the departmental flies 
or that you knew of that you are not 
now in existence. „

A. I have not, sir.
Q. None at all.
A. No.
Q. And you can put us on the track 

of no other documents than such as 
have been produced here by other 
parties, as well as you now produce. Is 
$hat correct?

A. That Is cbrrect.
Q. You know of no documents hav

ing been destroyed?
A. I know of none, no. ,

Cross- Examination.
Mr. Bennett; Mr. Cushing, I Under

stand you to say that you left the de
partment of public works as minister 
of public works, in February of this 
year. Did you take any documents 
with you relating to this matter?

A. No, only what I have mentioned.
Q. And -they were on the flies when 

you left?
A. If there were any; I don’t know 

of any.
Dr. John A. L. Waddell

Having affirmed, was examined by 
Mr. Walsh, end testified as follows:
. Q. Dr. Waddell, you are connected 
to some way with the Alberta * Great 
Waterways company?

A. -Chief engineer.
9- And- also with the Canada West 

Construction company?
A. No.
Q. You have nothing to do with 

that concern ?
A. No, except that they work fOr me 

under my direction.
<3. Does the Canada West Construc

tion company work under your in-

2 Alberta Block. Phene 222. Hotel.

dies of Calgary.
j25 ladies that enter 
keen the hours of 

a.m. we will give 
of Turkish Towels. 
25c, for the small

EXCLUSIVE SALE FOR THE FOLLOWING

that these towels 
between 9 and 11 block 10, Plan 261 L. These are splendid view 

lots and perfectly level. Price $325 each. 
Good terms.

No. 2—Lots 17-21 inch, block 10, Plan 261 L. Corn
er lots. High and with splendid view of city. 
Price $425 each. Terms extending over two 
years.

MOUNT ROYAL
Ho. 3—Level lot on the bench, block 43. Size 50 x 

130. This is cheap at $1350.

No. 4—2 level lots in block 42, facing west. 
50x130. Price $1500 each.

8th AVE. WEST
No. 5—2 lots between 7th and 8th Sts.

$4750' each.

No. 6—2 lots facing north. Price $22$0 each.

Palpitation 
of the 

Heart FIVE ACRES OF GARDEN LAND IS AN INSURANCE 
POLICY.

A STERLING INVESTMENT NOW, AND A PROVIDER 
FOR THE AUTUMN YEARS.

IKE ADVANTAGE 
r CONFUSE THIS 
GIVE YOU.

THE WISEST MEN IN THE BUSINESS FIELDS OF 
THIS COUNTRY ARB NOW PUTTING AWAY A GOODLY 
PROPORTION Op THEIR SURPLUS IN PRODUCTIVE 
SUBURBAN LANDS.

GARDEN LAND WILL PRODUCE MANY TIMES ITS 
COST IN ONE YEAR'S CULTIVATION.

HUNDREDS OF MEN ARE RIGHT NOW PURCHASING 
TRUCK FARMS.

IT IS A GOOD BUSINESS
-

PRIOR $78 PER ACRE AND TERMS THAT WILL SUIT 
ANY MAN'S P00EET.

WE WANT YOU TO INVESTIGATE THIS PR0P0SL 
TION AND SEE THE LAND.

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY—

NIBL0CK * TULL,

GRAIN EXCHANGE BUILDING,

visato pujea-

sennation,
| and feeling as though al..— ---------about to di
| In all such caees the action of 

Heart and Nerve Pills in ™ 
heart and restoring it to its 
ie, beyond all question 
oar thousands of tertian etructions a» Chief -Engineer of the 

Alberta & Great Waterway» company?
A. Yes.
Q. You have been subpoenaed to 

produce here any documents that' you 
have bearing upon the matter that to 
being enquired Into before this com- 
misàion?

A. Yea. - j
Q. What have you brought?
A. I haven’t brought with me any

thing. The whole records of the office 
ere open to the inspection of the 
gentlemen who are appointed. They 
called on me and I told them anything 
I tied was at their disposal.

Q. There wae something furthes llL-
A ! n« J 4 a a*A» of 4hn.4 A1 - — - A

Will show

.30 and 8 p.m. H-. Martha Mwon, Marlbank, 0et„

j
*|je heart, would have «evere choking 

•pells and could acaroely lie down at all 
I tried many remedies but got none to 
answer my case like your pUlsdid, I ear
rMnmiMnrl fkam *a -.11__v ______ .

PriceMen’s Sox, regu-
Come and take a

Residential Agent# for Connecticut Fire Insurance 
Co.-4|cripfor sale, immediate delivery. tlmated to you at that time, wasn t

Open Evening,» TO HOTEL MEN
/ **£f- , k S' • jwai, ' y".-.:

FOR SALE—A newly buUt, newly licensed, newly furnished 
a riling town In one of the beat'farming districts on the 
Price for two weeks only................................$15000—*

DOUGHTY A FRANKS
PHONE 877.

Eighth Avenue West,
*t of Dominion Bank,. Upstairs.

CALGARY, ALTA.

CROWN BLOCK
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2400 Acres of Splendid 
Ranching Land

Located in township 15, range 29, W. 5th. There are a number of small 
houses, stables and cattle sheds on this ranch and the water supply is the best 
as there are any number of springs, which flow both summer and winter, of 
good sweet water. .

There is an abundant growth of grass and some small dumps of brush, 
which affords good shelter to stock. } . • y

Post office and general store on property.
Price $12 per acre. One-third cash, balance to arrange.

Section of land 5 miles east atid south of Airdrie. Aik Ai steam plow 
proposition at $19 per acre. One-quarter down, balance to arrange. All the 
land in this district is priced much above this. Exclusively listed with us.

'■■■■ ■'■■■hi ' ■ hi...... ....... ................... 'mu in .....ij.ji im'VV"' 11

Bow View Ranch
A splendid ranching proposition. 2.110 acres near Morley, about one- 

halt of which is good farming land; the balance first-class grazing land; 
splendid buildings, modern house worth *8,600, stables, corrals, chicken 
house, carriage house and other necessary buildings, 9 miles of fencing,
3 strands of wire, 7 miles from post office, 14 miles from a market town, 
daily ^riail delivery. Price $12.00 Per acre. Part cash, balance arranged.

This Is a first-class ranching proposition for either cattle oj horses, 
or would make a good sheep farm. There are a number of never-filing 
springs and spring creeks through the property, part of which have clumps 
of timber, which afford splendid shelter In thp atontis. j

' j
There is an undeveloped coal mine on the1 property and a 

site for a water power, proposition. .

4>Zndid

Besides the springs this property is well watered by the Bow and the 
Ghost rivers, the land forming a triangle near the Junction of ttyese two 
rivers.

This property should especially appeal to parties from the old country, 
as there are very few ranches to equal this In scenic beauty or d^undant 
water and grass, supplied in all Alberta.

.................................. ■■ ■■■■•-■ - -■ ■■ - ■ - .

Ranches in Alberta
Ranch 2859 Acres

All in township 21, range 27, W. 4th M. All lying south of the Bov 
river.

The above ranch is situated on the south bank of the Bow rker, and 
lies about twelve miles south of Langdon and fifteen miles east of Do 
Wlnton. The survey, of the Alberta Southern R. R. runs within four mijes
of this land.

This property is all well fenced and cross-fenced, 
ranch buildings. 200 acres broken.

Has two set

Three-quarters of the land lies above the river bottom and almost al! 
of It Is tillable. Over twenty-one hundred can be steam ploughed. In the 
river bottom there is a considerable quantity of tillable land, part of which 
Is under cultivation. On the outbanks there Is quite a growth of spruce and 
poplar. •

>
The Government report on this townhlp Is as follows--The land Is all 

first-class,' with a rich black clay loam soil. Undulating prairie except 
where broken by Bow river, in the valley of which there Is a good supply 

. of cottonwood timber with very fair spruce on the escapement of the 
southern banks. The water in the Bow is clear aa crystal. The river flats 
are covered with a rich growth of grass. C. F. Miles 1882.

, Price $20 Per acre. Terms,. *12 per acre cash, balance spread o\ 
five years with interest at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum.

Sam A. Lowry Company, Limited
WILLIAM A. LOWRY, Pres, and Gen’l Mgr.

*07 First St. E., Opposite Pei) 
Office, McDougall Block, 

Ground Floor, Phone 
1780.

Wage-Workers’ Symposium I earth.—Mrs. Stanton, 
tion.

in the Revota-?

PARAGRAPHIC RECORD RELATIVE TO THE TOPICS, 
BROCBSEDINGS, EFFORTS AND LESSONS LEARNED 
BY THE WORKERS AS THEY ©LAY THEIR PART 
IN THE WORLD’S GREATEST , MOVEMENT.

»
Socialists in Winnipeg 

Two Socialist» have been nominated 
for Winnipeg constituencies (provinci
al legislature) and it Is likely that trade 
union candidates will be run in the 
two divisions of the city, time making 
a full labor ticket.—W. R. Trotter.

Value of Labor Union
If jobseekers would Join a labor un

ion they would at least be spared the 
humiliation of personally chasing and 
bargaining for a job. They would also 
escape much of the flim-flam practis
ed upon unorganized labor by em
ployment and other labor-skinning 
agencies. , r. »? - ,

Trades and Labor Congress
The 19 to convention in'• ’September 

next fet Fort Wilijam, Ont,, of / the 
Trades and Labor1 Congress ot Canada 
premia's to have a record attendance 
of delegates from the eastern unions. 
Western Canada unionists will have to 
d,uet to land.. the 1911 convention for 
Edmonton, Alta.

Shorter Hours is Overtime 
If'wage-workers would use the en

ergy they expend In overtime in or
ganizing for a shorter day they would 
accomplish more than by breaking 
their mulish backs because “we need 
the money." Even the tour-legged 
variety isn't stupid enough to insist 
upon more “work” Instead of bay.

Machinists’ Organiser Coming West 
Organizer Beutoin, of the Interna

tional Association of Machinists, is in 
Toronto. He wm visit Hamilton, Lon
don and St. Thf^nas shortly, and will 
then So oh a Western trip, visiting 
every city and town between here and 
the Pacific coast, where machinists 
are employed.—P. Obermeyer in Ham
ilton Herald.

►*****♦♦♦'
these words wise counsel to all engptged 
in a study of the labor problem.—C. 
Osborne Ward, i

Value of The Ballot 
There are 1,500,900 women who have 

already entered the "woMd'e arena," 
and they find themselves for the lack 
of a weapon to enforce their demand 
for shorter hours and higher wages. 
The ballot would be such a weapon end, 
backed by the power the ballot gives 
workingwomen would be In a position 
to enforce their demands. The men 
mollycoddles, whose gallantry consists 
of hat-tipping and smirking and who 
wish to prevent women from becoming 
independent, refuse to give theta that 
free-woman's right—thi ballot. A wo
man who la economically free la In a 
fair way to secure mental and physical 
freedom.—Viola Kaufman.

^11 Man Not Crooked ‘ ;
Beware of the man who says albinen 

are crooked. It can but mean that his 
associations have been unfortunate to
say^the least of it. The man Whose A United Effort For Unionism
and"1 w hoae* Hfe "l s record of Vertlw 1 We urgently request the officers of when organized capital was
detis wm2ay8 be an Optimist tl 1 ^ union -Pedal Erne's Vve
a man sees the evil hi hie ftlfow’to™ : clrcu,ar to their member* Informing batt,e8 »**le-hahded. Times have

ersr the International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters, the International Bricklay
ers’ and Stone Masons Union have all 
taken similar action. The National 
American Women’s Suffrage association 
reciprocates by using the union label 
on all its printed matter, and by en
couraging organization among work
ing women. A closer relationship and 
the co-operation of men and women 
workers In the political as well as the 
Industrial field eeeme Inevitable.— 
Elisabeth J. Hauser.

' New Order of Things ,
Under the present trade autonomy 

principle of the American Federation of 
Labor each national or international 
organization can do as it pleases In the 
government of itself and the handling of 
strikes. This policy was eo doubt a 
good one to follow twenty-five or more

on”^^“heeiseTomape«rdftto°sef rt the fact that «11 the organisa?j<£<“*ed" however, since the inception
Z ev eh th£ he sCe°er^da L»«, £ I of the country have toga* ^ Hof L. and what was possl-

stic

iÆto the right

pitv *and hte* big ^pt i mlsti c s mj 1* cae U ^8trong pul1- a lonar pull *id a pull alto- jbIe 60 9? in;th0ee days, ia absolutely

will soi^Jday turn agai; 

way.—tebpr Unit.

. Wni KnovYg the Labels
I questioir-ff 5 pèr cent, of our mem. 

bers know all labels of all other u«tiens.

parts of the country, in every calling. 
The local unions In the various com 
muni ties are invited to redouble their

appears 
parent body that

progress is pushing their organization 
to one side and demanding that the 
hew order of things be met squarely

efforts this year In organizing all the “J*4 fe“"ly fund dealt with as these new 
wage-workers within their possible t mee dernand 1 believe we need a 
reach. Irrespective of craft. Individ- ,new plan of organization. It is neces-

fitty-six, I believe. As a’trade unionlèt ,ual members of trade unions are asked sary t0 do away with the A. F. of L.
of twenty three years' standing I ad- I to endeavor on all possible occasions to
mit freely and frankly that at times I advance the cause of trade unionism,
have to look at the chart to find -the especially Inducing -the unorganized 
label of sbfne particular craft. I doubt ; men they meet to Join the union that 
If there are ten men of the three mil- ..Is open" to them. If each member of 
lions who are in the labor movement thé union would take upon himself the 1 
who can tell the genuine from the obligation to bring one man Into the' 
counterfeit In the base of all labels en- fold-of unionism, the result would be 
dorsed by the American Federation St ah Enormous Impulse in the desired 
Labor.—W. B. Klapetzky editor The direction.—The Federationist,
Journeymen Barber.

c~lid Investment
THREE TRACKAGE LOTS ON 11TH AVENUE, NEAR 4TH STREET W

Lots in block adjoining this are selling at $11,000 a pair. These three are 
offered for a few days on easy terms at $16500.

An excellent investment and the cheapest close in warehouse site to be 
had. For sale by

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. Phone 460.

l-Jfc W46 sfer SSh- ermr. -• \ - .
I am not a secession 1st; I do not aim to'
throw the present organization, but 
rather to amend it, to conform to the 
new order of things. .... A 
strike at the polls on election day can 
be made the most effective strike ever 
Inaugurated.—D. W. Ottlnger, general 
president Stone Mounters and Steel 
Workers’ International union.

' Have Wages OserSS'ssd
During the last ten years thé average 

wage has risen from 75 cents to one 
dollar. But It now requires ohe dollar 
end a quarter to buy the same articles 
that .elx-btts would buy ten years ago. 
The res’! wage of the wage-worker 
therefore has been decreased to that 
extent despite organization. The own-

Alexander Corner.

,.v .HpiHRBBtlpBI
ganlZed and can now IRnit tie 
or visible supply” of any comrai 
çh*y ,wish. The law of supply anil 
mand along with cheaper gold, 
naturally enough, sent prices up' 
Wage-workers have attempted to 
temationally organize and do the[ 

(Continued on page 11.

Increasing The Membership
Another important movement to

Vagus Clauses No Geqd
^ “White labor,” “fair wage.” “prevail 

■ ing wage,” and other equally vague 
. clauses in the railway agreements, 
b without any penalty clause or provi- 
> sion for enforcement are not worth the 

time it takes to write them—except as 
V a hypnotic ibait to lead the stupid 

wage-workehs into the old-party poli
tical parlors on election day.

Value of Labor
In the last analysis every atom of 

value on earth is embodied in the 
working class. Natural resources 
have no value until touched by the 
bands of ' _
men of any to**- or* tocajlty to leave 
and no more came to take their place 
the thing called capital would- lose Its 
value. The earners couldn’t sell It fop 
Junk.

No Compensation At All ! Another important movement to in-
An American statistician has figured crease the membership of the American 

that out of every one hundred persons : Federation of Labor by approximately 
killed or injured only eleven received ; 100,000 is being promoted by the Buiid- 
anythlng for themselves or families, j ing Trades department of the A. F. of 
The eleven, do not get much, have to.L. . During .the month of May at in- 
divide with lawyers, and, oftentimes [ dianapolis, Ind., will be held a conven- 
accept less than the law allows to tion under the auspices of the Building 
avoid lawsuits. The others have to be ; Trades department which has for Its 
çari\ed by society on a whole and object the amalgamation of three tn- 
eociety is not very kind or considerate J ternatlonal Organizations of Hod Car
lo crippled paupers and widows and riers and Building Laborers in addition 
orphans of mechanics mangled In mills, J to about 100 local independent unions 
mines or factories. In other words cap- : of the same craft. The membership

'The Town of'

HILLS

In union- organisation ,-v $i)ÊM
Denmark

stands at tha head of the class 
58 pier cent, df her workers i
Sweden has 38 per cent; _____
cent.; Hungary, 2* per ceqt/f 
22 per cent.k and Italy 
cent. In abeotete- membership -Ger
many stands at the head. With 2,448.489

• In the various unions, mechanical and 
agricultural. English unions have a 
membership of 2,10*,28S.

Ask for Free Hospitals
Winnipeg city council is framing a 

money bylaw granting *600,000 to the 
: General hospital. As this affair is 
I privately controlled the Trades and 

Labor Council Is agitating for a free 
municipal hospital sad will oppose the 
bylaw unless the proposed sum form a 
nucleus tor the creation of a fires city 
hospital. Special meetings will be held 
to place the matter before the tieoter- 

J ate. ,. - r- i~

ltalists must have dividends.

s

Religion of Fractical Doings 
Sven now, when the grand sbn of 

man’s morning of lift has lit up all 
the grottoes bpt that of fate and rend
ered radiant many a dark Millet, Just 
so long is it wisest in us to withdraw 
cavil, polemic, and concern'from a'post

from the

; mortem future and throw our whole 
religion into practical : doings for the 
improvements of ourselves upon the 
mor*al stage. But most especially are

i of thees organizations is said to be 
about 100,000. The hod carriers are ^ 

Franchise Overshadows Everything 'very important adjunct to the Build- 
Whoever reads and thinks on this Trades department, and it is pro- 

subject (enfranchisement) will soon Posed at the Indianapolis convention 
see that its magnitude overshadows all to form an organization .that will sm
others. In the solution of this problem lhUe with the A. F. of L„ and do away 
we hold the talisman by which to un- ‘ ’Vilb « question that lms caused more 
ravel the perplexing mysteries of bhr,; leas, trouble to fair contractors end
•tangled life. We never saw eo clearly a little friction in the building
before the Intimate relationship be- j-tcSdea..........‘ ;
tween money and morals, norths stern I ' ---------
necessity for labor to organize i tself I >' The Eight Hour Law 
everywhere Into.a social and political j >Ar) 'efght-hdtif dAy prevails by law , 
force and sweep all money and lahded for the employees of every city and

*----- face of the municipality on the Canadian pacific
coast., fi» the province of British Co- 
lqtribla there is a legal sight-tour day 
for the metalliferous and coal .miners 

tifermen and public worka And 
h»en)bvs df practically every other 

1»VÇ ah established eight-hour 
some cases less. VA Shop'Regu- 

t phlle fqç an eight-tour;day in) 
•ad- laundries, but is not gen- j 

enforced. Bartenders and eteahi- 
muet have government Heen- 

But: with ail this ghd much more 
**?cstied "labor, legislation’ the wage. 1 
werirers of British Columbia are still ;

w*th the main uestion—the 
'1* tdr an animal existence Ofl- 
do, thé mental WcXk; Orientals 

praetioaliy cgntrol the fishing and tim- 
twlttig resdur<5«s of *be province ebwl 
are how faktaf possession of the farm
ing and fruit land. And all the work
ers, whether yellow or white are still 
up against the fact that a few corpora
tions own the province—and all the 
Jobs. _ i

The Woman Workers 
The Amerioen Federation of Labor 

rogulariy adopts strong womaa^ehf- ; 
frags at each annual meeting, sad not ; 
only the parent organisation takes this i 
stand, but state federations of labor of 
California, Connecticut, Colorado, Iowa, 
Indiana. Illinois, Kansas, Massachus
etts, Minnesota, Maine, Michigan, New 
Hampshire, Ohio, Oregoh, Oklahoma, 
Pennslyvauia, Tennessee, Texas, Wash
ington and West Virginia, have offi
cially declared for votes for wometi. 
The Western Federation of Miners, the 1 
United Mine Workers of America. The 
International Typographical union, the 
International Brotherhood of Bookbind-

FOOT. SAtKATCXe

£ DMONTON

tern. Stuart's 
dam Wafers contain 
Beldam sulphide 
Which MBs the p* 
sous create pim- 
plflS and boils. A fces 
trial will eenvlnee 
you. 50c per boar at

pie «e F. A Stuart 
Co, 175 Stuart BUg.

70 miles north-east of Calgary, celebrated 
for its Knee Hill coal and two railroads

117E have some fine business lots 
ff on the main business streets for 

sale that will make you 100 per 
cent, interest on your money.

R G. Hurd, Esq., is commencing to 
build a $12,000 hotel this month 
which will be completed July 1st.

C.P.R. and G.T.P.
will each have a station at Three Hills 
the latter early this summer.
^ We have Exhibition Association, 
Creamery, Bank, Telephone, General 
Stores, Meat Market, and the nicest 
natural location for a large city in 
Canada. * - • /

Call and see plan and get terms.
THREE HILL COAL STOCK will be advanced 
$1.00 per share on August 15th next.

LEDUC

WETABHIWIN

to

Real Estate, Stock and Bond Broker 
Phone 574 Samis Block, 8th Ave. East
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WE HAVE A NUMBER OF WEEL LOCAT

ED LOTS IN VARIOUS PARTS OF THE PARK,TO CONVINCE THOSE WHO ARE LOOKING FOR A SITE ON WHICH TO BUILD A HOME THAT

INCLUDING VIEW

THE HILL OR LOTS ON THE FLAT. PRICES 

RANGE FROM $2C3 TO $500 A LOT. EASY 
TERMS. EXCLUSIVELY WITH F. C. LOWES 
& COMPANY, LEADING REAL ESTATE AND 
FINANCIAL BROKERS, ALBERTA BLOCK. 
Phone 770.

Acres
: IS THE MOST DESIRABLE LOCATION IN THE CITY. ♦

MANY OF THE HORSE SHOW VISITORS HAVE BY THEIR PURCHASES OF ELBOW PARK PROPERTY 
AGAIN PROVEN THAT THE GENERAL PUBLIC HAS EVERY COItFIDENCE IN ELBOW PARK AS A SAFE AND

HIGHLY PROFITABLE INVESTMENT

All lying south of the Bow

bank of the Bow rF'er, and 
Id fifteen miles east of De 
R. R. runs within four mi)fes

fenced. Has two sets of

■Iver bottom and almost all 
be steam ploughed. In the 
tillable land, part of which 

ulte a growth of spruce and WES COMPANYas follows--The land is all 
[ Undulating prairie except 
lilch there Is a good supply 
[on the escapement Of the 

as crystal. The river flats 
Mils* 1882.

Financial BrokersLeading Real Estate and First Street West, Calgary, Telephone 770
SUBURBAN PROPERTY DEPARTMENT. TELEPHONE 2244

cash, balance spread over 
it. per annum. ,

get it at some other way. “Get the LUMBER TRAÔE IN FINE SHAPE during March was slightly less than in
money and divide with ns,” ig the way -------— February, but higher than In January, •

; the thing would look if .translated Into Big Business Looked for From Prair- For the first three months of the pre#- 
j plain English.—The Register. ies This Season ent year the number, of feet scaled esti
I • --------- --------- ceeded the number scaled during the

A celebration of some Interest to The lumber trade Is looking forward same period of last year by about re
organized workers Is to take place on to a record-breaking season. Millions 000,000 feet. The figures by months are 

; July 1 next, in commemoration of the of dollars will be spent by the people of as follows: 
founding. of the Amalgamated Society the prairie provinces for building ma- | 190»—January, 18.179,114 feet:1 Feb-

,of Carpenters and Joiners. This.un- terlal; besides this the great amount of ruary, 19,793,851 feet; March, 35,073,- j ion or society as it Is called In the old railway construction that is planned 973 feet.
, country, founded fifty years ago in for the coming season, when $30,000,- 1910—January, 37,349,092 feet; ^eb-
; Manchester, England, has since spread ooo will be spent by the different rail- ruary, 39,938,638 feet; March, 38,384.» 

it* branches to every civilized country way companies In extending and build- 973 feet
jin-the world- Very complete arrange- ing new lines on the prairie, will "Create Total for the first three months of- 
| meats are being made for /-the coming such a demand for building material 1*09, 71,046.668 feet- for the eame pe- 

. jubilee celebration, which ÿ intended the? will have to be supplied by the riod of 1910, 116,622,703 feet. i

. to be world-wide. The six Toronto mills of this province, that the lumber 
. branches will assemble with other Industry will receive such, an impetus!

Canadian branches and. these in But- that, in the opinion of lumbermen, It 
falo, Cleveland and other iitearby olties has not received for many years.

! and towns on July i at Niagara Falls, Luckily there is at present no imme- 
• where will be held a sort of Interna- diate fear of a car shortage.
; tlonal picnic on a large scale. $lm- ! The shingle jnerket Is looking better

First St. E., Opposite Pei) 
ffios, MeDougell Block,
Oround Floor, Phono 

1760.
Wage-Workers’ Symposium

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR:
R 4TH STREET W.
iair. These three are

Lots i to 6 of acte 13, i.i Mock C, for sale at $300 each, 1-3 
cash, balance in 3, 6, 9, 12 2nd 15 months, or $290 each, with 
terms 1-3 dash, balance 3 and 6 months. This opportunity is fdr 
two days only.nstead of pro- without earning it" Uar arrangements for other districts, than for some time, the base price be- s ’ l s '

Is for use and --------- each district comprising all the focal ing $2 tor No. 1 grade. Since March Men wouldn t care so much for even
eds. The road Row many Central labor bodies In branches within Its jurisdiction, - will 31, when the tariff questions were set- °aseb'a1' were a family affair,
will be tough Western Canada are holding organize.- be made. It will be a great gathering tied, the shingle market In the United You can always tell by the way a
rays been the tion mass-meetings once a week, out- end reunion of members from differ- States has decidedly stiffened. Some woman smiles that what Jrou think It

who did the side of Vancouver, B.C? ent parts of the world, many of whom of the local mills are shipping, end ex- means Isn’t It.
kers never' did ,7 ~i£~h came originally from the mother lodges P*ct to be shipping right along. It Is A man thinks he’s a devil of a fellow
y had to. That The hew timer# limon hall at Leth- in. the, old land.—P. Obermeyer: ,in true the extra 20 cents' duty made a to have a prize fighter pointed out to
ng near. Some bridge, Alta., has* been opened with a Hamilton Herald. ’ difference In the -trade, still the pros- Mm in a street car.
be made dur- friendly gathering of local unionists ----------------o--------------- | pect is by no means disheartening. On

•al labor . - the other side, of the line the cost of
production haj gone up, while in'Brit-

ii work-

warehouse site to be

For Rent
Fine large bright stores with plate glass fronts. Apply or 

phone for particulars.
Rooms for rent in the new block, corner gth Avénue and 

8th. Street east,, that I have just completed. Only a few left. 
Office; for rent, at 813 1st Street east.

Alexander Corner.
Caaadba Scar’s Grease

sB-ti'iSMmiB.. ■
sets himself up as a target for other llllllO^ 
unifosisaJ, topl. weekiaggion to shout ■ ■■■
at.—By Gosh. ’ _____ ALMOST DRIVEN TO DESPA

E Brunt of the Halifax, N. S„ Boiler- 1 UNTIL CURED WITH USE OF 
makers’ union, has been recommended T»p 
by the Trades and Labor Council of 
the maritime capital as A. F. of L. or
ganizer for the district.

■«WStPAlh*- Is unequalled to promote 
the giu-vih of the hair,

1 of the earth, are IpternfttionaSy.«■-. 
sized and can' now limit t ne ntftçut 
visible supply of any commodkyj 
y wish. The lew of supply and de- 
pd along w-lth>_gheaper gold, had 
(Urally enough, sent prices upward 
tge-workers have attempted to ins 
nationally organize and do the samq 

(Continued on page 11.)

BEARINEgetting better. . |
Some of the logging men will ask the

CHASE’S NERVE FOOD =nvcrnment this week for a temporary
raising of the embargo on cedar logs. 

No symptom of nervous prostration There are so many boojns In the water
that it. is feai^d the toredos will bore 

Man can exist for cert-” them before they can be utilized, unies#;
permission is given to sell them to

©elicit ly perfumed, it 
is s-.; fed so as not 
to becduie rancid or stale.

\ S6c" peT
Uafeg Davis A Lawrence Co.

Montreal

Is more to be dreaded than the inabil
........ . tty to s eep. ____________ .

can be explained when It is understood Organized labor'throughout Western siderable time Without food, but witih- 
that it is not more printers, but cheap Canada is surely having a busy time of out sleep, and the restoration which It 
printers that the Winnipeg bosses so n endeavoring to keep pace' with the brings, he soon becomes a mental and 
fervently desire. The kind Who will phenomenal 'industrial development, : physical wreck.
take their hats off in the presence of capitalist expansion. When you cannot s’eep and rest look
he bosses; the kind who always --------- V ; [,to the nervous system and remember

tremblingly accept whatever terms are you can't expect men to be gqpd and that lasting cure can only be obtained
offered; the kind who know naught else hungry both at the same time. Good- from such treatment as Dr. Chase's
but slave, and, above all, they must be ness Md hunger were not bom twins. Nerve Food, which naturally and grad-
ene&p. No doubt the services of the Mighty few men do what they do not ually restores the exhausted nerves to
labor-skinning department of. the Sal- to’ do unless forced to do it.—E. N. health and 
vallon Army will be requisitioned into Richardson;- Mr. Wm.
service by the “wjtoteri’ prêtera It ; .... ' wrltps;—“N
will not be the first time. However, I It Is so pleasant to think we are do- some time

813 First Street East. Phone 1135.

Contractors and Builders, Attention !
Tenders will be reçeived up to Saturday, the 23rd inst.. for the construction of this Club House, 

office of J. J. O’Gara, Architect, room 78, -McDougall Block. The usual conditions will apply.
Plans can he seen at the;A-twoe8,

Chestermere Aquatic Club
LIMITEDPERSONAL LIABILITY CAPITALIZED $20000 

DIVIDED INTO 200 SHARES OF $100.00'EACH

business lots 
ess streets for 
e you 100 per 
loney.
)mmencing to 
l this month 
l July 1st.

ins mm
I fj |p||| ^ ||

K DAUGHTER KNEW THE 
RIGHT REMEDY RECIPROCITY WANTED IN

NATURAL PRODUCTS ONLY
To Cure Kidney Trouble

The United States is all right, you 
?*■ “Ut Uncle Sam’s doctors have not 
5™ a cure for serious Kidney Trouble, 
"ken sick folks down there want to get 

they send to Canada for Gin Pilla, 
that is the way Mr. H. S.Ball, 

2 %ord, Ohio, wai cured of a bad case 
«Kidney Disease.
erikli Ç311 took the usual remedies pres- 
.Jr® °y the doctors, and wore plasters, 
„ *** rubbed with liniments—but
£™y grew worse . In a letter to his 
"tighter who lived in Canada, Mr. Ball 
Z«X.°l his condition . Hisyter imnftdiately sent him two 

Om Pills, which'did him so much 
gS t^t he knew he had found the 
“got remedy at last '

. , July 25th, 1909.
Hie. « e?close<1 °°e dollar for which 
Mv? me two boxes of Gin Pills.

™ two boxes and I 
Ifina 1 . C?se aa® a® getting well fast.

lots of men down here in the same 
comC^1 Î 7?® “i. and I shall surety re- 

mmtnd Gm Pills to everybody."
H. S. BALL.

good. ^ave not done you any-

Secretary Root Finds 'Little Favor For 
Reciprocity in Manufacturing.The executive committee of the 

Trades and Labor Congress of Canada 
Is certainly keeping the affiliated 
membership legislatively informed 
these day». The pernicious Belcourt 
proposed amendment to the criminal 
codé serves to show the value of hav
ing a representative on- the job1 at Ot
tawa. y . •.

14,—On.Wastyrngton, D. C. 
leaving the White House today, Sen
ator Root was asked abolit the pro
gress In getting Canada >ind the 
United States together tor r^Klproclty. 
“There Is tremendous sentiment all 

! along the border of the two countries 
for reciprocity in natural products,” 
he said. “The tin* has passed for 
reciprocity In manufadturècti-products. 
Canada, has adopted a policy of pro
tection for her manufactured products', 
but there is unquestionably deerp in- 

- terest among several million people 
of both countries In bringing about 
a mutually satisfactory understanding 
regarding reciprocity in natural pro
ducts.” 1

G.T.P
at Three Hills

The class which owns all that which 
the worker depends upon for a living, 
owns the workers, for they that con
trol that which we must have access 
uo" in order to live, own us. So that 
we are In the last analysis, slaves. It 
Is In the Interests of that class of 
slaves that I am, here.—C. M. O’Brien, 
Socialist, M.P., In the Alberta legisla
ture.

Association, 
lone, General 
nd the nicest 
large city in

That wearisome, tired old "prftriotlc” 
gag is still being used by the daily 
press on both sides the tariff line. An 
American labor paper •observes: "U. S. 
Bulletin of Labor No. 484 shows that 
only twekjty-tbree men out of 100 em-

Many a man has to he stared Ir
: The Chestermere Aquatic Glub, Limited, have obtained-th'jj charter and will build the above club house early this spring.
_ !c club house will be used for a Canoe ànd Boat club, Fish Sfi ’ Game club, Country club. Tennis club and Golf club ; each 
jub paying for their own apartments at an annual rental. A me J-ership to the Canoe and Boat club will carry with it the pri
vilege of storing your boat or canoe. Shares in. the Chestermer Aquatic Club? Limited, aye to be had from the undersigned, 
and full particulars will be given on application. Twelve millio ~ lohars being Spent’by the C.P.R. this year on their irrigation 
system. Chestermere Lake is the main reservoir for the whole i.rigation system. ‘ ;

SPECIAL ATTENTION—Golf Links and Tennis Courts are being made on the 160 acres of land adjoining the Chester- 
mere Aquatic Club House, and the membership in the Aquatic Club carries with it the privilege of playing Golf and Tennis. 
A tournament is being arranged for next September, wheft a program of rowing, canoe and motor boat racing will take place.

being good.

get tèrïns.
n be advanced to ployed In the Minnesota ranges (the 

largest in the world) are Amerieang. 
The capitalists love the Americans. 
Sometime the. American worker may 
vote himself into a job. He ie Quite 
stupid but he will learn-’’

J.. A. MacCULLOUGH, Real Estate, Stock and Bond Brokerrefund!

Bladder, for F 
and I

, for irritated and 
Pain in the Back, 

„— and Biliousness which

sra/arsM50c. a box—6 far $2 £0

OFFICE : Ground Floor of Samis Block, 8th Avenue East. ,u v„, Phone 574.
, L' - •

SPECIAL—Only six lake frontage lots left <out of two hundred and fifty.r Pdce $300 each. Terms, one-third cash, baB- 
aice 6 and 12 months. Size of lots, 56 feet by 150 feet.

.

dm jJTOKer

ock, 8th Ave. East
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re will have to
book Here, Dr. Waddell WORTH LOOKING INTOA. AH right.

Ia there person up there

Cattle Ranchcan bring it down now?
Tee. Mr. Buddo Is there.

Q. Were e-’l clj
tdwen yon and id ..... .. ...
cWdtog to the one code?

A. It there was a code used, yea.
Q. I any every cipher telegram?
A.. Every cipher telegram, yea.
Q. That is according to the code 

book which you have In the office 
and we are now sending for? '

Teg.
A. Tee.
Q. J suppose yo uwlll hare no trouble 

In translating those cipher messages, i 
will you? |

A. No. I think there are translations t 
of them In the office.

Q. Well, perhaps that will help 
some. Tou are "in charge of the office,
I understand?

A. When I am here.
Q. Welt, you are here now.
A. Tes. ,1 am up the line a good 

deal, and have been.
Q. Will you be good enough to leave 

Instructions at the office that Mr. 
Johnstone and I are to be at liberty 
to make such examination of papers 
and books that we see fit that are 
there?

A. I have already done so.
Cross Examined by Mr, Bennett

Q. How 4ong have you been asso
ciated with Mr. Clarke?

A. Since a- year ago last summer.
Q. ISOS or 1907?
A. 1908. |
Q. 1908, what time?
A. He called on me about midsum

mer.
Q. Where?
A. Out in the woods south of Kam- 

loks.
Q. He called op you?
A. Wall, he wrote me.
Q. Exactly. Is that letter here? -
A. I don’t know: I really don’t know 

where that letter Is. Probably that Is 
•In Kansas City.

Q. Tou make your «headquarters in 
Kansas City?

A. My firm does.
Q. That’la Mr. Clarke’s «home?
A. Tee.
Q. And your first, letter that he 

wrote to you while you were in Brit
ish Columbia?

A. Tee.
Q. Xn connection with this trans

action?
A. Tes.
Q. And you say you don’t know 

whether you have that letter or not?
A. I think that is In Kansas City?
q. Did you answer that le ter?
A. Tea. .
Q. Audi where is the answer, or a 

copy of It? The original would be 
with Mr. Clarke?

A. Well, now, when I say I answered 
that letter. Mr. Clarke sent am engin
eer. Mr. Goddard, to me, to get instruc
tions. I gave him the instruct!one and 
1 don’t remember now whether I ans
wered the letter directly or not.

Q. And you gave» Instructions to 
Mr. Goddard?

A. Tes.
q. In consequence of which he 

went out over the territory?'
A. Tee.
Q. Have you some further corres

pondence with Mr. Clarke, touching 
this project?

A. I saw Mr. Cerke after that.
Q. And finally you took up your 

headquarters in this country ?
(Continued bit'page 18.)

telegrams be-
in the

Tonic MedMne FOR SALE
If you want new health and new 

strength In the eprhsg yen must 
build up your blood with a tonic me<M- 
ctae. Following the long indoor winter 
months most people feel depressed and 
easily tired. This means that the 
bipod la impure and watery. It Is this 
state of the blood that causes pim
ples and unsightly eruptions. To this 
same condition is due attacks of rheu
matism and lumbago: the sharp stab
bing pains of sciatica and neuralgia; 
poor appetite, frequent headaches and 
a desire to avoid exertion. Tou can’t 
cure these Woubles by the use of pur
gatives; you heed a tonic and a tonic 
only, and among all medicines there Is 
none can equal Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pi Us, for their tonic, life-giving, nerve 
restoring powers. Every done of title 
medicine makes new, rich blood, which 
drives out Impurities, stimulates every 
organ, and brings a feeling of new 
health and energy to weak, tired out. 
ailing men. women and children, If 
you are feeling Out of sorts give thle 
medicine a trial, it will mot disappoint 
you. Mr. Paul Charbonneau, a young 
man well known to the town of St. 
Jerome, Que., Is one of the host who 
bear .testimony to the value of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. He says:

Situated S. W. Nan ton on Willow Creek. There arc 640 acres freehold, 4800 acres lease (is 
years to run yet. Plenty good water and feed. Good house and general ranch building-, 
all fenced and cross-fenced, 8 1-2 miles 4-wires. 100 head horses, 500 head mixed cattle' 
Will sell the whole thing, lock, stock and barrel, for $35,000; $15,000 cash, balance five annual 
payments at six per cent, interest (Live stock nearly worth the price). Apply—

THE CALGARY AGENCY COT
815 CENTRE STREET.

DEPOT- J. E. INGRAM E. E. TAYLOP

If the G. T. P. Coes to the Barracks
block

67
THESE ARE GOOD BUYS

Two lots and house rented at $25, in block 33, on 5th Avenue east. Price 
$4250. $1500 cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

One and one-half lots, with house rented at $23.50, in block 20,4th Avenue 
east. Price $3750. $1500 cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

IQ!.. When 
I left school I became a book-keeper 
In an Important office. Probably due 
to confinement I began to suffer from 
indigestion and lose of strength. I 
became pale and seemingly bloodless 
and was often seized with palpitation 
of the heart and violent headaches. I 
tried several remedies, bob they, did 
not do me a bit of good. I was advised 
to try Dr. Williams’ pink Pills and did 
so, and the nse of eight boxes brought 
me back to perfect health and strength. 
I have since enjoyed the best of health

£jLEY£VTH We ST

O. G. DEVENISH & CO
ARMSTRONG BLOCK PHONE 464.

and cannot say too much in praise of 
tills valuable medicine."

Sold by all. medicine dealers or by R. N. W. M. P. Barracksittail at 90 cents a box or six boxes 
for 16.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Got

first 1
ROY.

Lots 18 and 19, block 57, 62 feet on 8th Avenue by 130 feet on 6th Street east, finest 
hotel site left in Calgary. v .

This property will be worth $62,000 on morning after railway commission decides on 
barracks property for G.T.P. terminal. The certainty that East Calgary will be a great 
railway and factory city, Eighth Avenue has a great future, station or no station. Price 

~ ~ exclusive sale.

FIRST EVIDENCE AT
ROYAL COMMISSION

(Con till 
I A. Yes.
I Q. About 1 
I A. It was 1 
I Q. Septeml 
I A. Yes.

Q. When 
[engineer of ti 
rerways comp 

A. My dutf 
l Q. When 1 
I A. I wag- ; 
pieces of wor 

Q. When ? : 
A. Abouti 

ISOS, when i-j 
Q. You hai 

[end on or ■ til 
roerta & Gre 
[company or c 
Company or i 
By ever since 
! A. No, no-t 
■company.
I Q. There 
Imtil 1909.
I A. I was v 
Bonsulting én 
■ Q. What c

for a few days,

BLOCK 
82 ;

STIR RETT & REILLY
received from Mr. Clarke ia on the 
file» of the company at the office here 
and open to our inspection?

A. I think so.
Q. Well, aren’t you sure?
A. No. I wouldn’t state It absolutely.

I don’t know Just now of any letters 
that Mr. Clarke has sent that I haven’t 
put on file.

Q. Well, have you destroyed any?
A. No.
Q. Sure about that?
A. Sure about that.
Q. Or are there any that was lost?
A. Not that I know of.
Q. If there any which aren’t on the 

files what explanation would give for 
that?

A. Well, I have travelled- a good deal 
and I don’t keep my letters when I 
am traveling as carefully as I would 
In the office. Every letter that goea In
to the office is turned over to 'the

when you are not to the office might 
pot bè upon tile flies?

A. N8t If it were of any Importance 
I woul Put It In the grip-sack and 
turn it over when I got in.

Q. And if weren’t of any importance. 
wtiSt- would you do with it?

A, I would probably destroy it, but 
I *m‘t know of any letters from Mr. 
darks that I have destroyed.

Q. With what other officer of thle 
company «have you had correspond
ence?

A. I don’t remember now. My cor
respondence mainly has been in regard 
to the work. I .have corresponded. I 
■have written a few letters, or mainly 
telegrams, to Mr. B. R. Clarke, but 
he isn’t a member of the company. He 
I» a member of the construction com
pany.

Q- Hie name figures in the Act of, 
Incorporation as one of the incorpora
tor »?

A. Tee.
Q. And you have had correspondence 

with Mr. B. R. Clarke?
A- Mainly b> telegram.
Q. And have you preserved these 

telegrams?
A. All telegrams have been preserv

ed.
Q. They are on file?
A. They are on file, yea
Q. Have you had any correspond, 

ence with Mr. Minty?
A. I don’t remember writing Mr. 

Minty. I may have exchanged some 
telegrams^ but I don’t remember just 
now of any letters. I wouldn’t say I 
haven't written any.

Q. Do you remember having writ
ten any tetters to Mr. Minty?

A- I don’t remember now, but I 
wouldn’t say I haven't.

Q. Do you keep a copy of all the 
letters you write?

A. Tes.
Q. Are they copied tote a letter 

book? ■»
A. No. Carbon copies.
Q. Tou have nothing but the car

bon copies?
A. That la all. ■ |
Q. Tou «ay that a-N the totters wbtcb 

you have written to or received from 
Mr. Minty are on your files?
’A. As wen #e 1 remember.

Q- Tou have received some tele
grams from Mr. Clarke?

W. R. Clarke?
A. A few.
Q. And you have sent some to him?
A. Tes.

1; <3- HAvejyou on your files the tele- 
l grams which y eu have «received from 

him*?
A. Tee.
Q. Have you copies of telegrams 

that you sent to him?
A. I think they are on file. Tou 

must remember that I don't gee the 
files. I Just turn the matter over ta 
the stenographer who takes care of 

[that work, , \
Q. Have you destroyed any tele- 

l gram*?
A. Ho. ; , 4 , - ■ ■ A
q. Either sent to or received from 

W. «. Clarke?
A No.
q Or Any other director or officer 

of the company ?
A No

I Q I find that several cipher tele
grams passed between you and Mr 
Clarke?

I A. T es.
I q. What code did you use? 
f A. We 'have the book. I have for, 
pjgotten the marne of tile book. It i® to 
the office.

Q ib It the Slater code?
A. Now, really, I didn’t pay any at

tention to the name of the code. The 
1 code Is there, the book 1» there, and

_ PHONE 88
FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY,

James E. ReillyMrs. C. Stlrrett
111 EIGHTH AVENUE EA8

TivelFtA^- Wcst. FAIRHAVEN RANCH
One mile west of the city limits, 10 acres, all, broken, black loam clay subsoil, one acre sown with alfalfa, 

1-4 acre In rhubarb, over $4,000 worth of stock, .composed of about 160 hogs, 6 milk cows, 3 2-year-old 
heifers In calf, 4 yearlings, 3 brood mares, 1 team work horses, 2 2-year-old colts, 2 yearling colts and about 
100 fowls; two well» and windmill; buildings worth over $2,000, machinery about $1,000; $2,500 clear pro
fit was made off this ranch last year. As a dairy, hog and vegetable far», $5.000 .clear profit can be made 
this year. " ~ -■■ ■-« ..... t-.-.u'-'"*•

85x140 feet, block 69 ......................
185x140 feat, fa stag north, Mock $2 
150x140 feet, facing south, block 82 •tee REWARD, ft 00.

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to lea»» that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has

is the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
St.«auitlotn4k&se’ 4Sffir<ASK
Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood, and mucous surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroying thé 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature In do
ing Its work. The proprietors have so 
much faith to Its curative powers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that It falls to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials.

Address F. 3. CHENET * CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druggists. 76c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

T B R M •

This Is a splendid opportunity tor the right man. 85000 cash handles this.
M2 First Street West Pheneei «0 and 1286

In a short time the street eara will be running Sewn îath Avenus te East 
Calgary. H. M. SPLANE & CO

BOX 521PHONE 1825 Room 3, Armstrong Mock Open Evenings
LOTS 14-20 inclusive, block 32, section 15, on comer 

of 2nd street east and 5th avenue. This is a very 
. desirable business property, and there is erected 
thereon a large brick factory worth $7,000. This 
property will increase in value very materially in 
the near future. Price $27,000; $10,000 cash, baL 

- ance arranged.

LOTS 34-41 inclusive, block 69, section 16. This is 
an excellent trackage proposition, on the comer 
of 11th avenue and 5th sweet west. Price $27,- 
000; $9,000 cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 6 per 
cent., or, we will sell the two comer lots for $8,000 
on the same terms. This is a bargain.

LOT 27 in block 7, Plan A3, Calgary. , This lot will 
double in value in a very short time. Adjoining

$3.00 A YEA'•THE MORNING ALBERTAN

held at a much higher figure 
and 6 month

e than this.
Pride $1200; half cash, 3 and 6 months.

WE HAVE TO LEASE a very desirable comer on 
9th avenue and 9th street west; four lots, size 
100x120 feet to a lane. This is an ideal spot for 
a warehouse, and we can give a lease for five 
years*on very seasonable terms.

THERE IS $50,000.00 IN IT

CAN YOU HANDLE IT, OR SYNDICATE IT ;
YOU’LL HAVE TO ACT QUICKLY

One Section of Land on Langdon trail, one mile east of Prospect 
in which 25-foot lots are selling daily at $40.00 and $50.00 per lot, 
$400 to $500 per acre. And don’t forget those lots ARE selling.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT
C. J. COLVILLE, Superintendent.Phone 96a.

One mile frontage on proposed Chestermere car line. 
Government road allowance on three sides.
Both G. T. P. and C. N. R. surveyed through the property. 
There is every indication of a big rise in east end property.
Buy while you have the chance.
For a limited period the price is $125.00 per acre 
FIVE YEARS TO PAY FOR IT.

528 ACRES 528 ACRES
8200.00 «F* Acute. 'This 1* absolutely the very best ang cheapest 
Close to sitKdrMins acreage «« the market today. Only three miles 
from Calgary postoffice. This splendidly located property Bee due 
north of the city, su» Is known as the "Hay Dairy Farm." Four hun
dred acres otthis Its* Immediately to the north of La Grange, a road

Full information of

A. HADFIELD
708 FIRST EAST Box 1513Phone 946

ROOM 2 LINEHAM BLOCKEXCLUSIVE
produce ft, and tire telegram*

ms '

iti [4 ilki ï



6 milk cow», 3 2-year-old 
, 2 yearling colta and about 
out $1,000; $2,600 clear pro- 
0 -clear protit can be made

BOX 521

per lot, L

fixes the prices of

======SCSSB5StiS555

the prices of

IF- YOU-WANT A MOUSE AND HAVE

NOt BEEN ABLE TO FIND WHAT YOU 
* ",

WOULD LIKE, LET US BUILD YOU ONE.

A. Tés, i swear that.
0. Tow «wear that you don’t know 

that the minute book, bank book, stock 
register and detriments pertaining to 
the internet organisation of the com
pany are not in that''office ?-

A. 1 don’t know where toejr are.
0. I *ï. will .you swear you don’t 

know that ;tbey ate not in that office?
A. Tea, I will awear.
Q. Are they there?
A. I don’t knew.
9- Did you ever know?
A. No, I haven’t paid any attention 

to thoee thing»; it ien’t my affairs.
Q. Tou didn’t ,pay any attention? 

Who did? .
A. Mr. C’erke and Mr. Oeddardt
Q- When was Mr. Clarke here teat?
A. In February. ;
Q. Waa that fliS test, time \ he was 

here? - - -
A. He may have left here In March.
Q. Well, I wantvto know when, to 

your knowledge, waa btie fast time that 
WHMern R. Clarke, the president of 
that company, was down there In that 
office, or in this city?

A. The last time when he waa here 
J wasn’t here. !

Q, then, I understand you, now, 'Dr., 
to sayvr‘4het you don’t knew whether 
thé déctfinents are there or not, but

over to the stenographer, and when I later, the bank book, the documents 
want a letter that !» on file I ask the that deal with the internal organisation 
stenographer to give It to me. and - management of the company,

Q. Therefore you are not prepared
to say whether they are there or not? *• 1 J*4®* kn6Wl „

A N * Q. Did you ever know?
Q. Who to the stenographer that ■*’ 1 ^ 7Krt'mn* « *

has been in charge of the flies? wla* «**«• J bee” the »ngl-
A Mr Buddo attended -to my work,
q Sa* he been conUnoousty in « And rtm <*uU®« would be the 

charge of the «les since you have been PWertiiO» of flies and profiles, the 
here as chief engineer test rail? organisation, toe right of way, and

_ . . toying down the tine and mattere ofA. Tes, excepting when 6 e was tit whemcter»
Q. And who took Ms place when A Teg

1,e„w" Q. Then, you can’t say, Dr. Wed-
a ver?, rh. del!’ w apparently the

JL Anrine all mi ^ cbUt <rfHo6r 6t 1116 company here,
conrpany during all the time thet you whetb»r or not toe documents that I
7nr? °h ef en**neer: thftt *■' e4BC* la8t have mentioned are or are not hero?

A. Mr. Goddard to secretary of the know they ere not’
company, but ’when he was appointed ^ know anythin*-—- ’
I don't remember. y. Don’t you know they are not?

Q. So far as you know, a'l the time a. No.
you were there has was secretary? Q. Chi your oath? x 

A. Tes. A. On my oeth. -
Q. And are Ms records there? Q. Tou don’t know?
A. I think-so. a. 1 paid no attention------
<2- Do ye», know? Q. l mean, don’t you know they-are
A. I couldn’t tell you that; no, I not here? 

don’t know, I haven't been there. A. No, I don’t
Q. The minute boo*, the stock reg- Q. Tou swear that? h-?

Q. Tou -have been, on and eff, 'in 
this office ever since?

A. Tea
<3. The president of that company 

to Mr. Ctorke?
A. Tea
Q. And you knew that Mr. Minty 4e 

one of the, director»?
A. Tea
Q. And you have -had communie*- 

tlons with your president. I presume, 
by correspondence and telegram, and 
with your director, Mr. Minty, who le 
also your general manager?

A. Aa I stated, I don’t remember 
writing Mr. Minty. 1 may have done

many.

Q. Have you In your office here *H 
documents, or copies of docupients, 
Including letters, telegrams and mem
oranda, that may have passed between 
you and Mr. Clarke ,»h)ce .y.çij , took 
possession down here as chief "engineer 
up to the present time?

.until—youz..
the creation of the

' A: i bdrteye so.
Q. ■ Toti, yourself, have no personal 

knowledge? "
| A. 1 have no personal knowledge of 
: what ?
f Q. Of whether they are there or 
not?'

’y A. I never 'ook at toe ftlee. When 
,1 have* letter to flle I pass It overSto

. I ................

Lotce
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$125.00
Per Acre After

April 25th

Calgary’s progress during the last few years has borne out the saying, “There is no tomorrow.” Putting off until “To
morrow” in ualgary realty has spent a lost “Yesterday” in thousands of instances. The future will bring regret to many who 
let OPPORTUNITIES pass. Others will take advantage of present offerings and invest, reasoning out the truth of Mr, Thorold’g 
statement: That Calgary will become one of the foremost cities of the Canadian or American West, with tbè consequent increase 
in values.

CAR AT TOUR SERVICESPLENDID TERMS.
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tiiold, 4800 acres lease (18 
d general ranch buildings, 
es, 500 head mixed cattle! 
jo cash, balance five annual 
fprice). Apply—

E. E. TAYLOR

Barracks
IBUYS

Avenue east. Price

1 block 20,4th Avenue

CO.
PHONE 494.

on 6th Street east, finest

commission decides on 
Calgary will be a great 

ion or no station. Price

LLY

James E. Reilly

one acre sown with alfalfa.
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FROM POST OFFICE AND BUSINESS

"
’ORTION OF THE CITY.

_______

W,j
■ ,<—„ g*- ^ - MORE 'TRAFFIC PASSES THIS POINT THAN ANY

OTHER ROAD LEADING INTO CALGARY.

* '

DO NOT BUY ACREAGE until you have satisfied 
yts’urself that what your selection has been is the best that 
is being-offered. There is a very large and varied selection
to chooie-rrom.

What is it that 
mand. ' '

property! The de-

Whât is it that’causes-the demand! The advantages 
that one property has above another. What advantages 
has thia: property above others that are being offered.

a‘> ' x V'y.J * . i •_ ■' : : , ; \

1st There is no other property offering that is first 
class land, within the same radius of the postoffice, at 
the price.

2nd. There is none on this highway of traffic to the 
city that is being offered in acreage, that is as near the 
city limits.

V" ' "i---------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------
3rd. Ho supply of acreage in the vicinity of this

'■ 1 ------ --------—----------------- :----------
There is none of our property that, is more th|n a çiile

property is yery limited. from-a good schbol apd noife more than throe m^ca from

4jbh. The way in which this property is surveyed city schools. It iàjsititaîed on the hanks of the orify spring
allows the purchaser the advantage of laying same out in lake that is any*here néar Ualgâiy, aiid from movements
town lots without any additional expense or loss of pro- of other lands in this vicinity, it will be but a very short -
perty. ■'* ' - time till this will be made one of the beauty spots of. our

5th. More traffic passes this property than on any city. The telephone is on the property now. First-class
ot£er road leading into the city. It is the main highway water cap he had at 30 fêet deep.
tbthe-wholé north.> - > • .. A beautiful view can be had of the whole surrounding

A greater profit will be had from purchasers of this
property, in a shorter time, than from any other that has - cotmtry from any part of the acreage that we offer.

been brought before the public for a considerable time. ■
Lots adjoining this property are now selling at from $45 Our price is $175 per acre, with 1-4 cash, balance

to $60 each. over two years. >

J * V ---------------------. .......... ............. i " ----- ■■■■■■ ■■ ■ *

WE REPRESENT THE CANADA LAND
ED A NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO„ 
AND -OAK PLACE LOANS OF ANY 
AMOUNT ON FARM AND- CITY PRO-
PERTV,.., V-I-XV"'- V -r ? - ------- ------------- Box 1129

JHJKTrust
Bank df British North America Phone 595

first evidence at 
royal commission

(Continued from page 12.)
Yes.
About when?
It was the end of last September.
September, 1-909?
Yes.
When were you ^engaged as the 

I engineer of the AtbertA & Oreat Wat- 
f envays company?

A. My duties, formally.
Q. When were you engaged?
A. 1 was engaged for different 

pieces of work at first.
Q. When? 1
A. About- toe’-tlmb, 'Xftw September, 

1506, when I took bold for Mr. Clark* 
Q. You have been in bis employ off 

and on or-W-titoYlieatlltey of toe Al
berta & Great Waterways railway 

.company or ot-the-AAbAbaeca railway 
company or sofae jkllwajr continuous 
ly ever since? 7~ jà £

A. Xo, not !the ''Athabasca railway 
company. '.

Q. There wasn't any Waterways 
Until 1996. '

A.
I consulting

Q. What on?

A. 1 was working for Mr. Clarke as 
-nsuiting engineer. v.o-> t>

A. In connection with tods project.
Q. What project?
A. The A berta and Great Water

way* project.
Q. "mien?
A. Well, from that time t told you.
Q. September, 1968.
A. Tee. I have been working for 

Mm since then off and on, until last 
year, when I waa retained regularly.
_ Q. Six or eight months before the 
Alberta and dreat Waterya* cam-pany 
at a31?

A. Tèa I was working with Mm 
then.

Q. In connection with that project J
A. Yea
Q. Have you-any papers in the shape 

of communications, either by letter or 
telegram, between you and Mr. Clarke 
through that inter*»!, September, 1^08,

after
1

A, There may be spmewhere.
- Q. And the reat ai6 in Kansas CSty?

A. If there Ire’ any .ooples they 
Would be In Kansas -City, but Mr. 
Clarke has received toe. papers that I 
have biven him.

<3. Now, we h-Sve'gbf 'you up here 
«ÜytoW as 'tfiêe'8Si6t'>eT&lneer of this 
railway company tost yeat?

A. Yes.

Mr. Clarke would be toe mean to know? 
A. Tea

be M<. Seymour'» 

has come out hare

Q. Whet would! 
position?

A. Mr. Seymour 
as auditor lately,

Q. ijlow recently?
He came while I was away, same 

ie to February or Man*, February, 
think.
Q. Auditor for whom?
A. Ii think for toe construction com-

Q. You aren't sure as to that?
A. Tee, I am pretty sure.
Q. Have you all the communica

tions, or copie» of communication», that 
Have taken place between you and the 
construction company?

A. Well, 1, haven’t had anything but 
verbal order» <0 the construction com
pany. 'Sir

Q. Or from them?
; A. I don’t remember receiving any.

Q. Wilt yob be good enough to tell 
me who was the officer of the con
struction company from whom ytou 
have received Instructions and to whom 
you have given orders?

The rest ofitoe evidence of Dr. Wad
dell will appear in the Albertan <m 
Monday, together with other evidence 
given at the commission.

c> ,F ""TV
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Splendid soil, perfectly level, on main road. 
Telephone by the property. Don’t buy a 25-foot 
lot when, by going a little further out, you can 
secure enough ground t^iat will allow you to have 
a garden, the proceeds of which would pay for 
the property first season.

Calgary is rapidly coming into her j)wn, and 
the position of wanting property such" as above.

(Taken From The Albertan)
^■Tregillus & Hextall Will 

Give 150 Acres of Land
BRIDGE TO BE BUILT ACROSS THE RIVER 

TO RARR'
"The Exhibition company has been offered practi

cally free of charge very fine grounds to the far west 
of the city. The proposed donbrs are Mr. W. J. 
Tregillus and J. Hèxtàîî, and the property is aB portion 
of that part of the west of the city known as Bowness. 
It is on- the south-of the Bow river and direct!^ across 
frpm the park now known as Shouldice Park.

“The advantages,of this place as exhibition park is 
that the railway runs right past it and freight and pas
sengers could be brought in that way. Then again, it 
is directly across from the park to which a railway will 
be projected at an early date. Arrangements aée being 
made to have a bridge span the river very soon, That 
will bring the park in direct communication with the 
street railway, with practically no additional ejqiense.”

BOWVIEW
Adjoins and overlooks this land. A bridge will 

make the land on the south of the river as valuable as 
on the north, 30 acres having been recently sold for 
$600 per acre.

We quote from Mr. W. J. Thorold, of London Press Association:
(Albertan, March 11,1910) :—“To me the city presents the most remarkable future. 

I am told that in Calgary and vicinity, there will be commenced construction of works 
requiring an ultimate expenditure or TWENTY-FIVE MILLION DÔLLARS, and of 
this sum the C.P.R. will expend Sixteen Million Dollars on the extension of their branch 
lines. The balance is to be ^expended in civic improvements and the construction of 
other branch lines into Calgary. Such an expenditure as this can only result in Cal
gary becoming one of the foremost cities in the Canadian or American West.”

Try and realize what this will mean for Calgary. As a city expands, land suitable 
for gardening, or property that lends itself to home building, becomes greatly in de
mand and valuable. The near future will see stieb property commanding prices double
what we are asking. • ’ v

$100 PER ACRE AND UPWARDS

$125.00 
Per Acre After 

April 25th
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FOR SALE.HELP WANtED—FEMALE.

f

wordi 6 _
the price of tour, ho 
meet for les. thao 25... . *«<o FlS-
ii res aod letters roust as words. 
When replies are to be forwarded, 
10 cents for postage In addition.

WASTED—Good
Avenue west.

3075-106

ANTED.SITUATIONS

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WASTED—Clerk with

typewriting. Must, be good writer. 
Hate |55 per month. Apply paymas- 
ter. C.P.R._________ 3251-118

WASTED—Youth about 19 t» net as
cashier and bookkeeper; also junior 
clerk for office wort Appty P O. 
Box 8085. 3258-118

WASTED—First class man for general
store. Apply Box 139 Claresbolm.

32WfcliZ

WANTED—-Baker on bread and rolls
just arrived.-, wante position, steady. 
Address Box B.19S5 Albertan.^^

WANTED—Situation
accountant, 10. years'-------—
experience,, highest references Ag

_______ ,____ . Hd _
eery rig. Apply Opsal Bros. 
Avenue west.

418 3rd 
3230-111

WANTED—Botcher, young man, single
preferred, of good-moral habits, no 
other need apply. G. W. Ball, P. O. 
Bo* 522,.Red Deer,. Alt». 3247-111

WANTED—Smart mensonger hoys with
bicycle, highest wages paid, call at 
office. Our Own Delivery, 70o 2nd 
Street west. 3243-111

WANTED—Neat office boy, hut be
over 16 years'old. uueen’s .Hotel-^

WANTED—At once, lody or gewtlmBon 
sofpe- experience ^dtotp, gallery.,good 
salary, permanent position, man to 
break land near city by month or by 

1 acre, inquire 73-74 McDodSjjl _blk.
Plyme 1765.

WANTED—Man of ablUty dnd uddrsss
- to Interview representative people.

- Opportunity open to first class man

W ANTED—Man stMiogrspher. Perma
nent. easy place, |o0 per month, 
room, board.-Call or address 73-74 
McDougall block. Phone 115|.,u_10<

WANTED—Good stout farm baud, near
city, $30 per month, also man and 
wife for farm near city work year- 
round, good pay, meet boss at our 
office. Call or address 78-741 Mc
Dougall block. 3210-106

Wanted—Immediately, good clerk,
dry goods department, permanent, 
good salary. Particulars 73-74 Mc- 
Dougall block. Phone 1755. 3207-110

WANTED—Honest ctegkMr botel. essy
job. Inquire 73-74'1 Dougall block. 

3161-108

WANTED—At once, 3 first class cost
makers, 1 vest maker, 1 pant maker, 
H. J. Roble, Calgary. 8140-116

WANTED—At once, a first class gents’
tailor. Good wages. Write or wire; 
A. Coulter, Box 1*1, Olds, Alta. ^

WANTED—General blacksmith. Apply
James Allen. 411 4th Street east

. , $129-107
----X.------- —--- .------ ---••A.------------------------------ -
WANTED—IntmetHately, to an and wife, 

on ranch, $60 per month the year 
round. Inquire 73-74 McDougall blk. 
Phone 1755. 3074-106

-----_________-__:____L____ . ; —■. , ------
WANTED—Shepherd, experleueed man.

Apply personally, Martin Bros, 520 
21st Avenue west. 3064-106

WANTED—Housekeeper or cook house
keeper. experienced, good -caterer. 
Institution preferred, excellent re
ferences. A. T.. 120 4th Avenue -W 
Calgary. „ 666D-U2

WA N TED—Experienced saleslady with
knowledge of bookkeepf— —-v* 
position In city or villa 
1941 Albertan.

•œn'ank

ply Box B.1946 Albertan.
WANTED—Assistant eook or dining

room maid, first class references, ln- 
stttute^preferred. M. H., 120 4th Aye- 
hue west, Calgary. 3209-1141

WANTED—Middle-aged woman want»
posittOH as working housekeeper or 
cook on a vanch, has boy 14 years 

old. Is a good milker, would, like work 
also. Address E. W. Albertan office.

- H8I5Î12

WANTED—By American, just arrived,
work as gasoline engine expert and 
farmer to ruh gang -plow outfit. Has 
thorough knowledge of harvesting 
machinery, threshers and farming. 
Apply Box A.826 Albertah. .3102*108

WANTED—To place a boy of 15 on
ranch, horse ranch preferred; light 
weight and good rider. Apply P. O. 
Box 1858. 3107-108

WANTED—Young man, 25. cbaoffenr;
also knowledge of ledger work,type-» 
writing, etc., desires position at ones 
in any capacity. Box B.1929 Alber
tan. 3112-108

WANTED ' Bhutem m ________
bookkeeper, 8 years! English, exper- 

1, highest references. Apply H. 
- tots-iogience, highest 

B., 618 8U1 Avenue east.
WANTED—Plain sewing by the dny.

Apply Box 804A. Morning Albertan.
3097-*108

WANTED—Position by young (Germa»_ «__
man as clerk in grocery or drygoods 
stoteT 1-2 'years’ experience, in général 
store. Address Box H.17Ô Albertan.

3066-106

1 ami near Nanton;also lots in Cres
cent Heights, by owner. Phone 1086.

- 3057-106

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS/
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—At a snap,

a rubber tired buggy, harness ana 
mare, would take set light double 
harness or unbroken colt in ex
change. This mare is suitable for a 
homesteader, and may be bought 
separate at 235 6th Avenue east.

3286-112
FOR SALE—Good 1___

era, size 3 1-2 x 3 1-8, good as new, 
with shoulder case, lamp and all ne
cessary requirements for developing, 
printing, etc. Will sell cheap for 
cash. Apply Box B.1937 Albertan.

3279-110

FOR SALE—Sand, gravel
McKay,
2016.

1312 1st
and stone.

:reet west. Phone 
3264-112

FOR SALE—1-4 section good subdivi
sion property in Lethbridge, adjoin
ing fastest growing section of city. 
For price and terms address Pro
vincial Realty Co., Lethbridge.

FOR SALE—Seven No. 3 Western
Wheelers. Apply H. A. Samis, Olds, 
or at 923 14th Avenue west, Cal
gary. 3§26-lll

FOR SALE—Pare bred Sliver Spangled
Hamburg, rose comb Brown Leghorn 
and Light Brahma pullets and cock- 

. erels. Call evenings after 6 o’clock. 
124 14th Avenue west. 3227-111

FOR SALE—Mantel bed, good
* 1003 1:Apply after 4 p.m. at 

east.
1st Street 

3234-108

WANTED—An experienced brtckmnker
and burner wishes position as fore
man or manager of a brick yard. 
Address Brickmaker, Gadsby, Al
berta. 3068-106

FOR SALE—Slightly used piano for
$200, a small cash payment and $10 
or more per month for. the balance. 
This is an exceptionally good piano 
for the price, is full 7 1-3 octaves, 
and has a very beautiful Circassian 
walnut case, was originally made as 
a wedding gift for a piano manu
facturer’s daughter. We are also of
fering exceptional bargains in new 

4 pianos, having just received another 
car load. Hardy & Hunt Plano Co- 
Ltd., 715 First Street west, phone 
1585. Agents for Steinway, Nord- 
heimer and New Scale Williams 
Pianos. 3241-111

for sale—horses.
FOR SALES—Team of work horses, har-

ness and wagon, call after 7 p.m. Ap
ply 312 13th Avenue east. 3t44-109

FX>M,?.AîrBTBx,rl Bl<* driver, speedy,broken, sate tor lady, stands 
16.1 hands high; also several large 
work mares. Apply H. K. Taylor. Im
perial Hotel. _ SM1-H1

POJ SALE—Horse, gentle to ride and
and new set of harness. Price 

$80. Apply 402 9th Avenue east.
3179-109

—Sound horse, 7 years eM,
city broken, single and double,weight 
l'vîn P,lce ll«. Address, 321. 13th Avenue west. ~ 3136-107

FO*^. SALE—English ShlTe stallion,
17.00 lbs., two years old; also 

.Arabian driving horse city broke. 
Call at Atlantic Stables. 3034-106

FOR SALB-.Hor.es, haeksey stain*»*.
3 years old, and other horses of all 
descriptions. Apply 228 lôth Avenue 
west. y 2882-122

TO LET.
TO RENT—Barn, 8 stalls, small house,

reasonable, on acreage between Al- 
tadore and Lincoln park. Call Sa
turday after 1 p.m. on premises or 
write Box H.169 Albertan. 3256-106

TO RENT—Store on Crescent Heights,
12 x 36, suitable for barber, with 
good opening for one. H. Brown, 
contractor, Crescent Heights.

3261-112

TO RENT—Fully fnralshrd S roomed
all modern house. Apply Box B.1936 
Albertan. 3371-106

TO LET—Furnished room in thorough
ly modern house, centrally located. 
Apply 636 6th Avenue west. 3233-111

TO RENT—A large furnished front bed
room, suitable for two gentlemen. 
Apply 1018 7th Avenue west.

3232-111
TO RENT—A good slsed barn stable,

3 stalls. Apply 635 6th Avenue west. 
Phone 2290. 3187-110

WANTED—Young man with: architec
tural and business traiiiin " 1 ~ 
position with contractors _ 
where strict attention- to business 
will meet with promotion. Box-B401ï

FOR SALE—New furniture sacrificed,
$300, 2-3, cash buys 9 nmms, well 
furnished, modern, etc.-, full of 
boarders,,very clpse in, paying $200 
monthly, going away. See my agent, 
73-74 McDougall block, phone 1755.

3212-106

Classified Advertisements Find the Opportunité
REAL ESTATE.

REAL ESTATE TRUST CO. 
suite 4 Bank of British North America 

Phone 585. Box 1128.
Calgary, Alta.

A GOOD subdivision proposition with 
good view of the city, within the 
three mile circle, to exchange for 
city property.___________ ^

ALSO GOOD Quarter section on Hand
Hill Lake, with good house; excel
lent barn and corrals; two springs; 
will exchange this fine property for
Calgary lots.

84480—Buys fully modern 8 room house
on 17th Avenue west, near 5th 
Street, pn car line, good terms.

$3600—Buys fully modern 7 twm ftwowj
full basement, on 18th Avenue west, 
one block from car line, easy terms.

$3600—Each, buys 2 fully modern
houses, 6 rooms and bath, full base
ment, block 99, 14th Avenue west, 
easy terms.

®*OR EXCHANGE—Is room cottage on
two lots In Sunalta, will trade this 

1 good property for vacant lots.
WlE HAVE some excellent good farms

to exchange for city property. Our 
farm list consists of 225 farms, qr 
a total of 145,000 acres, to choose 
from. Among them are some great 
bargains And easy terms. Call and 
investigate.

good city propertyWE

training desires I F®* SALE—Bee» for hatching from n ractors *or others,1 heavy laying strain of Buff Orping- 
Som to buslnesi tons, $2.56 and $1.60 per setting. A>

ertan office. - 2449-111

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTBri^-Palty recently arrived,with
some capital, wishes to associate in
an established business, or enters in- .
to a new enterprise with respon
sible party, A1 references, excellent 
U. S. and European connection. Ap-: 
ply Box A.805 Albertan. 3282-108

WANTED—People having property. In
Vancouver to sell to Mat it with us, 
as we have one of the largest' real 
estate business in Vancouver. Also 
people wanting to buy property In 
Vancouver call on us for prices and 
particulars; Alberta & B. C.. Realty 
Co.. Samis biotk. > • 3268*112;

SITUATIONS found for all classes.
Gaskellv& Co., Employment Agents^ 
108A 9th Avenue‘west. Phone, 1980.

307i-101x

WANTED—Canada Clerical. Teachers*
Agency, register free. Call or write. 
Dealings confidential. 73-74 McDou- 

. gall block. Phenb^L?65. r 30*0*99x 
«----*—^———— ------ —r— '———-----
WANTED—Ageat# wanted to sell mod

ern hardware specialties; $5 to $10 
a day easily made; secure territory 
now. Modern Goods Co., tîwen Sound.

2464-107

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—Good servant, family three,

salary $30 a month up, competent 
Apply 937 13th Avenue west. 8266-112

WANTED—A good _
goodr wages. Apply 
east.

servant,
2nd Street 

3281-112

100 LOADS of good garden soil can be
had for the hauling away. Apply at 
once, 327 2nd Avenue west.

3248-106

—ppi__pep! EKiP-imSsMPR
so eggs from Foy’s laying strain 
Barred 'Rocks, $1.00. Apply 213 lOtir 
Avenue east. 3215-110

FOR SALE—Three new buggies and I
set of brass-mounted double har
ness; also 2 light scrapers for 
teams. Terms arranged to suit Ap- 

ly to C. Kinniburgh & Co., phone 
3202-131

ply
680.

FOR SALE—Laeombe, Alta., grand cir
cus park, block 34, 2 lots, $250; 
terms. Address Mc., P.O. Box 1470, 
Calgary. 3181-109

FOR SALE—Win sell cheap, good sta
ble; six stalls. Apply 209 14th Ave
nue east. 3127-10

setting from prize bred fowfift 1.26 
a setting. P. O. Box 1868. 3106-108

FOR SALE—Strictly fresh-laid eggs for
éaie, delivered Wednesday and Sat
urday. Phone East» 159, Bonnybrook.

3142-131

TO RENT—Store 8th Ave., best location
in Calgary, half block from C.P.R. 
station, suitable for real estate,cloth
ing store, restaurant fruit store or 
any live business. Phone 2230. 

_________________________________ 3148-109
TO LET—Large aewly furnished room I*

modern house, with boafd, can be 
seen at 1707 1st street east, cen
tral, on car line; suitable for two 
young men or married couple; first 
class only. 3164-109

To RENT—Five roomed cottage, partly
furnished or unfurnished. Apply 105 
6th Street west. 3098-108

TO RENT—Quarry, known as Gilbert
Bone and Oliver Quarry. Apply to 
Wm. Nimmons, owner, address 221a 
8th avenue east phone 768. 2912-109

T® LET—Warehouses amf work «hops.
Apply Cushing Bros., 1112 First St.

2478-111

BOARD AND ROOM.
TO LET—One large front room suit

able for two young men. 407 14th 
Avenue west. 8252-106

TO RENT—Large front room leading
to balcony in a moderate house, suit
able for one qr two gentlemen. 817 

12th Avenue west, between 7th and 8th 
Street on car line. 3280-112

WANTED—Dressmaking by the day* goR sai.f__k-.lo-
irss15 rea8°nable- ' App*y '^82741 chair, will sell cheap for cash. Ap-

- 1888‘ 3276-133 -piy A.802, this office. 3093-106
WANTED—First class furnltnre repair

ing and carpenters’ jobbing work. 
Phone 1599. 3237-111

WANTED—To rent at once# fully mod
ern,. furnished cottage for three 
adults, responsible party. Apply Box
........................... •A.89 Albertan. 3239-106

sonable., 224 15th Avenue west.

one thousand do-Hars, è:>§pe

Gy at room Costello block, C 
gary. 3193-'93-110

WANTED—To purchase 400 bn
good seed oats, to be delivers 
the Elbow Pafk Ranch.. As to , 
and sample,- apply to R. G. Rob 
son, P. O.

WANTED—At once, ladles* help, fN
days every week, from^S till 4, small i 
family, no children. Àpÿly 535 15th i 
Avenue west.- • . ,.,3266-108

WANTED—At once, good plain cook,
highest wages. Apply , *201 A., 1st 
Street east. . ^ 3287-108

WANTED—Experienced stenographers
immediately, at $60 per month In 
Calgary. Carrie-D. Ran (Jail, Room 
16, Armstrong block. Phone 468.

017-119

WANTED—Workmen to see the
I offer in shoes, good repairs, 
gess, Shoemaker, 622 9th Aven 
opposite C. P. R. workshops, 
evenings. 31!

WANTED—A g<
able to cook, 

‘5th222 Avenue west.

servant, must be
11 family. Apply 

3224-111

WANTED—Experienced young woman
for grocery store. Apply Box A.821 
Albertan. 3231-111

WANTED—Experienced general ser
vant, highest wages paid to cempe- 

Irl. Mrs. L. T. Mewbi\m. 304
Ï TiMtWËtent 

12 th
girl.
Avenue west. -109

WANTED—Geineral servant, only 3 in
family. Apply to 40.7 6th. Avenue W 

____________ ~ / 3314-110

WANTED—GirtTor general housework,
gmul <must be goqd pi 

11th Ayepu.e wqpt.
WANTED—A Sir

Hillhurst.

codk. Apply 509 
3185-110

dFigrti
if-2nd Avenue, 

3169-109
WANTED—Experienced makers and

sales ladies. Calgary Millinery Store, 
: Alberta block.___________  3162-109

•WANTED—Bright girl. la
manent, easy work,

73-74 ~
1755. 3160-108

et east.

WANTED—A 
chamber w

3
onth. 

land. 
3130-107

Apply Parkland

WANTED—To buy a set of second ha:
blacksmith tools this week. A. 
312 13th Avenue east.

FOR SALE—Incubators. Chas. .Cyphe
model, as Used by every agricultui

hers*
. — -attirai

college and experiment station in 
Canada; also hens for sale. 219 3rd 
Avenue east. * 3118-132

SCALES FOR S 4LE—Second hand, com
muting, good as hew; all kinds. Scott 

ros.. Herald Bloclc, 2411-108

TO RENT—Large furnished front room
to right party, house modern. 506 
1st Street west, office phone 1012.

3278-108

TO LET—PleashnU frdnt room suitable
for two, With board, all modern; close 
in. 418 13th Avenue east. 3284-106

> LET—Furnished room in fully mod
ern house, single ot double, also 
light housekeeping rooms by the 
week or month. Apply 1106 5th St. 
east. 3262-112

WANTED—To rent,
house in good lo 
furnished. P. O. 
1076.

small furn$«hed

Box T616,* phe 
3170-:

WANTED—A
young couple 
826 Albertan.

furnished cottage

to re-block;. L. 
Avenue east.

Birkbeck, 322

jtan.
WANTED—AH kinds of
: goods bought and sold 
- 433 8th Avenue east.
DRESSMAKER—Gowns 

Shirt Waists $1.00 
IGssguaranteed.

from
up. Satisi 
McKay,

Ave. West Phone 1912.
ifact 
612 '

406 9th avenue east. Phene 1741.

MTY PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
FOR SALE—By owner, two lots

ance 3 and 6 months. Also < 
lot. No. 7 in block 125, Bridg
for $650, 1-2 cash, balance 3___
months. Apply Box H.160 Albertan.

FOR SALE—For few days, I

WANTED—Girl between 14 and 18 yrs.
of age to assist in kitc-en, sleep at 
home. Apply Mrs. ,Currie, 631 8th 
Avenue east. 3113-108

Wanted—Qiris at «
ta Laundry,* corr** 

‘ 3rd Street west.
„ Jber-

nue and1
________________ , 3137-108
WANTED—Dining room girl, also girl

for upstairs work, rjpply 310 6th
—’f *.fE~£r

$1160; $360 cash, balance $20 p 
month. Apply to the owner, W. 
Duckworth, 235 8th Avenue ea 
room 2. 3277-1

FOR SALE—Snap for workingmen,
choice five-roomed cottaeres. m 
street, Eaçt 
five room'

Avenue west. Phone 3111-108
W ANTED—Smart girl tor light honse-

work. Apply 1111 7th Street west. 
$    3138-108

WANTÏBD—A good general yervaaL also
a good nurse for children. Apply to 
Mrs. F. F. Higgs, 323 4th Avenue 
west._______ ' ’ , 3059-106

WANTED — Today, first-class lady
stenographer and bookkeeper, one 
experienced in real estafe office pre
ferred. Call 73-74 McDdûgall block, 
phone 1755. 3070-108

from owner.

«Ipse to .C.P.R.
! SgE. of ^ity. T1 
4* lots 25x125; 
sMling from $25 
bîbck fer sale at

P.O. Bo^x 1470 C

lustfial divl 
block Will 

* lining propiert: 
------sr lot Tht

write
73-74

McDougall block, phone 17
39-99X

FOB ■PRII
plastered, beautifully decorated

r n'mtatT" \ÏZÏÏl

franches, 3 
up; bright

ienoéd -! • V 8t< I

exper- 
estate; 
etc., 2 
smart 

»od real 
ke

> -> /, ■. A

concrete toundation, cement walkl 
glass conservatory; high and drs 
splendid view of mountains; furni 
ture goes with house; fenced; Id 
ft. frontage $$000, half cash, Dal 
ance to suit. Apply Box il, Banf 

578-15
FOR 8.

13-r- 
ern,

■den, 
hall i

_______ l a iwsUftd;_
brick house, fully mod 

mpleted, 8 bed roon 
room, parlor, receptl 

hen, fttU-sised baa
--------electric tlxturetoMi
nd all complete. Price $7,000,

Hue car rm 
house■PH®™1st Stra

ALBERTÀN -WANT AD8” PAY.

FOR SALE!—In Strathmore, Alta., a
good paying barber shop,.with bowl- 

: ing alley and pool room in con
nection, splendid opportunity. For 
further particulars apply A. C. Red^ 
ford, Strathmdre, Alta. 2868-108

t FOR SALE!—Barber fixtures, show and
t wall cases. Jones Bros., Toronto.

Scott- Bros., Herald Block, agents.
2411-101

FOR SALE—Gasoline engine* for the
farmers; new and second hand, all 
guaranteed; general engineering 
work undertaken. Let us buy and 
■ell for you. The J. Dougall Co., 201 
7th Ave. Blast, or phone 169. 483-32x

FOR SALE!—Eggs for hatching from 
my champion Buff Orpington, $3.00 
per setting; also a few cockerels and 
pullets for sale. Dr. Frith, 1031 7th 
Ave. W. 2378-138

HOMKK1TKADER—Don’t pay a fancy
price to get located. I charge" for

0 livery htoe aad board only; no loca-
,1 ttoh fee Teams leave Brooks ever,
,1 day for the land. We furnish every.
I thing. A. F. Maley, government land
! ^ulde. Brooks. Alta., 156r

VOLUNTEER SCRIP.
t S. A.' SCRIP—Bought and sold, close

prices, _prompt delivery. J. C. Biggs 
& Co., Edmonton, Alta. 2989-127X

VOLUNTEER SCRIP We pay cash for
South African scrip. Wire or write, 
quoting lowest price. Wetherall & 

i Weir, 216 9th avenue east; phone
2136. . 2745-118

■ SOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS—We 
will sell one to five warrants. Write 
or wire. K. Br-McDermld, Nelson, B. 
C 238x

FARMS FOR BALE.
FOR SALE—Tea quarter sections for

: salé near Dawson (Dead Horse) lake.
Address owner, Box B.1931 Alber- 

* tan. 3254-111

FOR SALE!—Twenty acres on Columbia 
River, B.C., near town of 150T) peo- 

x pie. Suitable for small fruits, will
sell or exchange for Calgary lots, 

j Value $1900. Address owner. Box
j A.822 Albertan. , 3258-111

FOR SALE!—A good chance to get a
fine 10 acre fruit farm at C^eston,

; or will exchange for city property.
Apply Box A 817 Albertan. 3176-109

■ FOR SÂÙB!—Two fine sections of wheat
land near Irrlcana, land picked six 
years ago. Owner must sell to wind 
up estate. Apply Box 102 Calgary.

3101-108
TOR QUICK SALE—80 acres A1 farm 

land, 3 1-2 miles north of Strathmore,
. 10 abres irrigated, $21 per acre, $540 

cash, balance 9 years at 6 per cent. 
N. B. Weir, 216 9th Avenife east, 
phone 2135. 3117-108

FOR SALK—Half section 2 1-2 miles
from Airdrie, 36 acre» broken, good 

■ spring creek; 620 per «ere; 1-2 cash, 
terms for balance. Address P. O. 
BOX 114 Aidrie, Alta. 731-120

BUSINESS" CHANCES
FOR SALE—Pool room end bowling *1-

ul ley, taking ln 6140 to 6180 per month.
, Address W. G. Gnlvett, real estate
P, ' agent, Strathmore, Alta. Î257-112

FOR SALE!—Butcher business In one of
the best towns of 600 people in Al
berta, easy opposition, shop rent $10 
a month. This will stand investlga- 

‘ tlon, am It Is making money. Price
; 6350 cash. Write tor particulars to

Box H. 158 Albertan. 3267-112
WANTED—To hear of good location

.< for blacksmith shôp. Anply, giving 
y particulars, to Box A.824 Albertan.

3178-109
FOR SALE—Pool room and bowling al

ley taking ln 6140 to 8150 per week. 
Address W. G. Knlvett, real estate 
agent, Strathmore, Alta. 3257-112

TO LET—I* a good town, north, a 14-
roomed bùildiûg, suitable for res- 
taurant or boarding house, rental 
only 880 per month, tenant can have 
first opti.on on buying, a sure mon
ey maker. Apply to owner at 236 
6th Avehue east, Calgary, or phone 
1633. 3204-110

FOR SALE!—New furniture sacrificed. 
$300, 1-2 cash buys 9 room, well fur- 
nlshed, modern, etc., full of board

ers, very close lu, paying 3200 per 
month, going away. See my agents,

, 73-74 McDougall block. Phone 1766.
. 3213-106

Ifor sale—A saUmdldr, a-ring milk
route ln city; will furnish buyer 
with milk If desired. Address P. O.

1 Box 1991. city. 3069-106

TO LET—Two .rooms suitable for light
housekeeping, modern. Apply 204 2nd 
Street west. 3263-112

BOARD AND ROOM—-A few gentlemen
can be accommodated with board 
and room or bbard only. An up-tô- 
daté modern ihouse. Apply 224 15th 
Avenue west. 3222-111

Td LET—Large newly furnished room
in mpdern house with board, can be 
seen at 1707x 1st Street east, central, 
on car line, suitable young married 
couple or single gentleman.

3164-109
TO LET-^-Nieely furnished sitting room

and bedroom combined, also large 
bedroom in fully modern house. Ap
ply 212 11th Avenue west. 3186-110

WANTED—Board and room for two
lady and gentleman, double room 
would do. Apply Box H.162 Albertan.

3200-110
TO LET—Bed sitting room, lady or gen

tleman, splendid location, private, 
cars pass door. 1505 2nd Street east.

* 3206-110
TO LET—Furnished rooms to rent,board

it deàired, fully nfiodern house close 
in. Terms moderate. Apply 123 2nd 
Avenue E. 3217-110

TO L E T—Furnished rooms in a new,
modern house. 605 5th Avenue west.'

.. . „ 3190-110
BALGAY HOUSE—330 Olh street west,

corner 4th avenue; room and board, 
together or separate. Meals a spec
ialty. 8060-Apl-I-lO

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—Friday," lady’s open face silver

watch with International fob. Re
ward. Phone 1409. 3283-109

LOST—Hundreds of dollars are lost
by bad speculation. For a sate in- 
vestmént call o'n J: M. Lowndes, Mc
Millan Mock, opp. Northern Crown 
Bank. 3273-189

FOUND—The best cafe ln Calgary, «The
Gilt Edge,” upstairs, McTayish blk., 
9th Avenue. and 2nd Street. east.

3151-258
LOST—Thursday evening, 1st Street

east,; between 14th Avenue' and 8th 
Avehue, a skirt and veil wrapped in 
a newspaper; finder kindly return 
to Crist Bros.’ cafe, and receive re
ward.

REAL ESTATE.
DOUGHTY <e FRANKS

Real Estate Agentk
1 and 2 Crown Bnlldlng. Phone S77
WE HAVE four lots on 8th Avenue E.,

over Elboyir, for the low price of $40 
per foot.

BRIDGELAND—Lot 1, kiosk 13», *660
BRIDGELAND—Lots 2 and 5, block 187,

$450 each.

BRIDGELAND—$Lot », block 1ST, 6000.
LOTS 4ji" 5 and 6, block 6, and 2 booses

facing river on 1st St. E. for a few 
days, $4500. “Watch this.”

SUNALTA—Lots 85, 36, 37 and 38, blk.
216, $500 each, easy terms.

the' STANDARD REALTY CO.
Roeesa 6 a»d », Lineham Blk. Phone 838
$130—Each, for a pair of lots on cor-

ner, In block 55, South Calgary, on 
the gravity system; good terms.

$250—Bach < a pair of lots In block 13F.,
Bankvlew, overlooking the city. 
Terms.

$700—4-Each, pair of lots, 13th Avenue 
west. This is a good value. f

$300—Each, for 4 lot* on corner in
block 3, Crescent Heights, lota 142 
feet long, a splendid buy.

BAST CALGARY.
$480—Lots in block N., Pearce’s Sub

division.

$650—Lots in block D., Pearce’s Sub
division.

$7115—Lota In ISA- Plan A3, feeing 
west, tine splendid lots. These - Lots 
are ii'tt. wide.

$425—Bach, a pair -of lota In block 3. 
Mills Estate, 1-4 cash, balance .6 and 
12 months.

$1780—Well built 5 room house In Sun
alta, $800 cash, balance Illy rent.

$3800—6 room bouse on 20th "Avenue», 
west, easy terms.

$4900—Fine new seven room house on
a 50 ft. lot on Cameron avenue.

BRIDGELAND
BRIDGCLAND

THE BEST BUY oa the map, sewer and
water this; yqar, houses building in 
every block; remember each lot =ls 
44 1-5 ft., wide, about the size of 
two regular lots, right on the mile 
circle. Invest here In close-in pro
perty. We are the largest owners 
and agents of Bridgeland lots. We 
give very long terms and very easy 
payments. We have the best corners 
and best locations. 25 ft. lots at 
$276, 44 1-2 ft. lots at $500, five good 
corners at close prices.

BAST ROUST PLEASANT
TWO view lots, $«50, 1-4 cash, balance

arranged. These lots are only 150 
yards from car line and the cheap- 
est good view lots around. Others 
seHingh at $1,000 per pair.

REMEMBER, It Is the Colgrove Land
Coû that has the above snaps.

EASTERN INVESTMENT CO. 
Roelna 26 to 38, Lineham Block. 

Phone 2131.

WE HAVE In block 18, South Calgary, 
lots 27 to 30, for sale, for $185 each, 
1-3 cash. Terms.

WE HAVE tn block 1, Bank view, three-
roomed cottage, rented at $10 per 
month, tor sale for $1150, $160 cash, 
balance $50 a month, or $300 cash, 
and balance $30 a month.

roomed fully modern house, fulf 
basement, rents $40 a month, tenant 
will remain, for sale for $5200, $2200 
cash, balance $500, 1st and 2nd pay
ment. and bal. 3 years. Will take 
lots instead of cash.

WE HAVIJln-eetion 18, block 97, lot*
21 and 22, for sale for $676 each. 1-2 
cash, bal: arranged.

open Evenings. -:4

REAL ESTATE.
ASTLBY A SHACKLE 

Farm Land*.
1168th Avenue W. Phone 1878

8500 aert-s 8 miles from station. This
propérty is well watered and all 
fenced. The soil is rich, black loam 
With clay subsoil. The greater pro-
?ortipn first class wheat land. Price 

13.50 per acre; 1-3 cash, balance 
over 2 years at 6 per cent. This is a 
great bsrgain.

820 acres 2 1-2 miles from Priddts, good
dairy and mixed farm. 20 acres ready 
for spring crop, 100 acres could be 
cultivated; good well, -spring and 
splendid pasture; all fenced and 
cross fenced; house, new stable 30x 
30, 3 loose boxes, corrals, henhouse, 
etc. Price $15 per acre. Terms to ar
range.

2000 acres, 12 miles east of De Wlnton,
one mile of river frontage, 350 acres 
in cultivation, 75 per cent, of whole 
can be steam plowed; all fenced and 
cross fenced; good six room house, 
stabling for .12 horses, and other 
buildings. Price $20 per acre; 1-3 
cash, balance 3 years at 7 per cent.

1120 acres, west of Midnnpore; 160 
acres undnr cultivation, 80 in tim
othy and ”0 ready for spring crop. 
All could be cultivated. The water 
supply is most excellent. Six room 
house, stable for 16, and other build
ings. All fenced and cress fenced. 
Price $18 per acre. Cash $1600, bal
ance 5 years.

REAL estate.

Ceatve sl, Celgury

good terms, will sell 1 V "•
acres of land 4 1-2 «TïTIZ , —ïoks, all tenced go™1" ,r""' ob 

an acre, $30?0° eash?l"rba«$20 S’

INVESTORS* opportunity 4 close to city hall, t-Và,4

6057*"18ln vnC”"> I’ll. |„ h7~ 
57-58, Beaumont, at , bl«i—
each, 1-3 cash, balance ü

TWO LOTS in block 5 ( r.7. ~-------1*1'
for $550, 1-2 cafhf’bala" .

$2880—Buy. good full,
tlnnn™8, ?ltJse on 1st !,0«y- 
$1000 cash, balance to suit. 1

Ï0O buy* nice new modern wZ.on 15th Avenuo ^> 
ca8h, balance arranged.
... aoJ^,-^«cLEo;7|

centre ^ I

62800

Q can exchange i „ ______
for farhi lands, or will exchange 
6oodL improved or unimproved farms 
tor city property, or property for 
cattle, horses or mules.

A GOOD business block in a live town
for Calgary lots, or houses and lots.

STOCKMEN, ATTENTION!
YOUR ranch 1* now too valuable for 

grazing. We can give you city pro- 
perty for it.______________________‘

IMPROVED farm, fenced and cross
fenced, plenty of water, near good 
up-to-date town. Will take vacant 
lots In Calgary for first payment, 
balance crop payments.

GOOD large building In live Alberta
town, containing 30 rooms and res
taurant, rented, will exchange for 
horses, cattle, or Calgary property.

IF YOU have farm land* you wish to
exchange for city property, or city
Çropërty for farm lands, or live stock 

or réal> estate, call at the Real Es
tate Trust Co., room 4, phone 596, 
in British North American Bank 
Building, opposite the Alberta Hotel, 
Calgary.

8000 acres 0 miles north of Taber on
the Belly river. A portion is sandy 
loa mon clay sub-soil and the bal
ance is rich, black loam on clay sub
soil. Price $12.50 per acre; 1-3 cash, 
balance over 4 years at 6 per cent.

STANLEY REALTY EXCHANGE. 
Headquarters for Real Estate—Busi

ness Brokers—Opportunities of all 
Kinds. Phone 1755.

Dealings confidential. Read these ex
ceptional buys.

LOOK np these special bargains._______
66000-1-3 cash, first-class Income pro

perty, 76 by 130, near post office. 
This will bring one hundred thou
sand within six months.

638,000—Half cash, business property
near depot, other income property, 
real estate, all kinds in all parts of 
city.

A. D. IRVINE 
Real Estate, Fire ln*uranve 

T06A Centre Street - Herald Blw 
Money to loan, rents collected 

Calgary - - (# ,

63000—For a fine home on FifTiTT*' I 
7e/t„Thls property "a“ 'M 

been listed. The- owners arc i 
town and they want to make a, 3 
sale. Terms $800 cash, 
a month. Let us show you **]

$4600—Will buy a fully modern -luT I 
roomed house on 5th Avenu- SI 
This property Is good hi„inir t$1 
room shack in rear of lots. B -|

$1000—Two fine corner loin nnd '$ 
tage near Louise Bridge n* nml 
hurst. Size of lots 57 1-2 x 1-I9l 
of the beat buys in HillhurM"1

$8000—A fine home on 13th 4ven„. « i 
near Klgh school. Party win 31 
lots In Mount Royal or other g^l 
lots as part payment. 80041

OFFICE open every evening.

610,500—Half cash,
hbmes in city.

of the best

Mm-.___ _ -, _ ____ .. __
National Investment Co., and can 
placé loans for you of any amount 
at lowest rates.

HAST MT. PLEASANT—4 lots at 6385. 
Good terms.

MOUNT PLEASANT—Two lot* at 6400.
These are both in the mile circle.

tmi1 —
THE INTER-PROVINCIAL LAND CO. 
________Room 25, Lineham Blk.
67250—Lots 28, 30, block 53, on Ninth

Avenue west, with house on same 
renting for $30 per month, a grand 
site for a wholesale house.

62000—New cottage on 16th Avenue
modéra .except furnace, full size lot, 
$500 cash, balance $25 per month.

62200—6 room house on lot 33 x 90, 
Garforde street, East Calgary, $800 
cash, balance easy.

62300—7 room house on lot 50 x 120,
Parkhill, 4 bedrooms, furnace, elec
tric light, good well, stable, $400 
cash, balance easy.

6275—Each, lots 9 and 10, Beaumont,
facing south on car line, 1-2 cash, 
balance 3 and 6 months.

6850—Lots 23 and 24, block 2, Mills
Subdivision, facing north, on 17th 
Avenue, $450 cash, balance 6 and 9 
months..

6700—Lots L 2, 3, 4, 5, block 15, South
Calgary, racing south, fine level lots, 
$200 cash, balance easy, terms.

6750—Each, lots 3, 4, 5, 6, block 76, 11th
Avenue west 1-2 cash,. balance 6 
and 12 months.

68000—63000 cash, splendid new income
property, near Centre street, paying 

. over $600 monthly.
LOOK lively If you want a bargain.

NORTHFIELD & RABY 
Real Estate and Insurance. 

Phone 417 J23 B 8tb Avenu, to
A few doors west of Empire Theatril 

Agent, for C.P.R. Land.. 
Agent, tor Cnlgary Fire Insurance to 
Agente for Colonial Fire Iu.uranee, :

fleej>peu_
t'la A VG.
I .venue., olov

IHOOO. Terms
rrH_Â'B-

etrett car 111
_ term»-________
rTTLTA—1pair !

rr
24, size 90 x ;

fcrÏMlO Y A H
residence slte^ 

ijpU ESTATE

L.. nio.ern 7 1
I Avenue west, ■ 
I Vo suit purch«|

BUSIN ES^

BAf

VvÂRLBY—S 
Offlces.
CalsarT- 

nwÂR”-FVR1

rV.pHY * S3

(ice Agents. I 
‘ay commissm 

I yirold Flshcr|

I Stanley D- JO| 
J Lent.

f Notary. Offlfl
I gary. ,A1J’erta’ 

cy to loaru

ONES & P^®3
” Solicitors foi

Calgary,
Ernest G- 
Adams-

Jew art. 'i
1 —Barristers,

etc. Offices: 
Ing, Eighth 
Telephone 18 
T M. Tweed 
Charman. BA

006—65000 cash, general store, hotel,
livery barn, doing $15,000 yearly 
(sickness only reason for selling).

LOTS

61750—Cigar, news stand, clearing 615
to $20 daily, best paying one in Cal- 
gary._________________rj_____________

6600—Lnnch counter, rooming bouse,
feed barn, clearing $400' per month, 
free rent. This is a money getter.

BANK VIEW LOTS—^We have qUite 
number of good buys in this sum vision. 01

BALMORAL—Two lots In block 14, *
pair, cash $300.

BILLY ét Me$ 
citors and Ni 
6, Burns bid
239._______  1

rUART A 
Solicitors, 
next Bank 
1391. Dune 
Lathwell.

S1600—Half interest grocery store,
worth $3500 or more, good man 
[Wanted more than money.

BRi?=SBLA?D—Four ,ote in blocks]
$450 each, cash $150.

BROADVIEW—Two in block 1, $75»Ttb 1 
pair, cash $100, balance $100 1
six months.

, WINFIELD
rister, Solicit 
tices, Samis 
Phone 876. 
ada. |

62500b—Half cash, large brick hotel, ac
commodating 100 people daily, with 
bar, and so forth, averaging $5000 
monthly. Other hotels, all prices and 
busipQss cnances of all kinds

HOMESTEADS located. All dealings
confidential.

four, 1-2 cash.

CALGARY—Block 7, lota 30 yl 
31, price $1250, cash $550 balance! 
and 2 years. ■

Etken a -------3
citors, Notarié 
flees: Albert^ 
phone 783. PJj 
Alta. R. T. qL 
Wright, B. C.j

Red

WAN TED—Farm land, both large and
small tracts for several hundred 
clients coming from the States.

CAX^L or write i
STANLEY RBAa-PY EXCHANGE 

73-7* McDougall Block. Phone 1755.

UPPER mLLHURST—Lot 4, blo^kü 
size 50 by 135, $500; terms l-2domf 
balance 2 and 5 months.

CORNER on 14th Avenue and Tib strwt l 
west, size 33 by 75, price $1500, good! 
terms. ^ 1

loORE A Dt
Solicitors. J-i 
J. D. Corbet, 
Prosecutor, 
collections

ARCl

GOLDEN ROSE PARK.

CHR1STNER A McLEOD 
820 Centre Street 

Farm Lands and City Property 
Phone 040 ---------------------- Box 629

^OR QUICK SALE—20 lots In abon 
subdivision, block 1, $60 each, ■ 
sell in pairs, quarter down.

1NG A DOWH
Can, Soc. C. 
Architects, Su„ 
Engineers. Ro 
er.

WE WOULD be pleaaed to have a list
of your property for sale.

$80.00—Each for lots adjoining Alta-
dore.

GRAND TRUNK—Four In block 3 to h 
sold en bloc cheap.

^Sî'^PîDr,I<0<11 10, 11 and 12, l 
4, $530, 1-2 cash.

8138----Eeeh, lot* M, 27, 28, 28, block
55,, South' Calgary, 1-3 cash, balance

6, 12 and 18 months.

$180—Each, lots XI and XX, block 4, S.
Calgary. These lots command a
splendid view of the city, 1-2 cash, 
balance easy.

D. Y. STEWART
Room 12, Bores’ Block. P.O. Box 1X58 

Reel Estate, C.P.H, Leeds,. Farm 
and Timber Land, a Specialty

Box 1868 Phoae 88»
168 ACRES," four miles northwest of

Langdon; all fenced; 125 acres ln 
fall wheat; 11-2 miles from Bennett 
Siding; half crop goes with land. 
Price $30 per acre; A1 land.

LOT 27, block 43, Mount Royal, 50x 
130 fd£t. price $1800.

X LOTS fada* sooth oa 18th Ave. West, 
between 7th and 8th Streets, ln blk 
103, for 62100,

A GOOD list of business lots la East 
Calgary, with or without trackage.

SEVERAL LOTS ln block 4, Bonny
brook (56x130- ft, each), facing east. 
Price $560. Terms $200 cash, bal
ance 8, 6 and 9 months.

LOT 2, block 45 <mN17th avenue west,
Mount Royal. Price $2,000 on terms.

A SPLENDID quarter section, four
miles south of Okotoks, all fenced, 
nèw house and barn, 60 acres broken, 
150 bushels of seed oats. Price
$26.00 per acre on reasonable terms.

ONE 25 ft. lot, 9th Avenue, between
Centre and First Street east Price 
620.600.

COLGROVE LAND CO.
Over Northern Crown Bank.

Phone 818. Open Even lags.
2 LOTS, two blocks from proposed car

line, Crescent Heights, $150 each, 
$100 dow%

2 LOTS, facing fire hall, Crescent
Heights, at a snap price.

BRIDGELAND
BRIDGELAND
BRIDGELAND
BRIDGELAND
BRIDGELAND
BRIDGELAND
BRIDGELAND

61600—Buys new 6 room cottage; $300
cash, balance easy.

$175—Each for 3 lots In Block 20, W.
Mt. Pleasant.

$600—Each for 2 lots In hoick 13, Sun-
nyside.

WE HAVE some choice lots overlook-
the city in McDonald subdivision; 
exclusive sale.

$10.00 Per Acre buys 160 acres* 1-4 cash,
bal. arranged, or will exchange for 
city property.

HILLHURST—Two in block J„ u i
:^achto.isix in hJpck U. $.325 

_down. - ; • g
UPPER HILLHURST—Two ln blortll 

.^50, each. 1
MOUNT PLEASANT—Two lof» ln blot I 

11, corner, on 2nd Street east, T 
the pair, 1-2 cazh.

MILLS SUB—Two in block 5, $950 tkl
pair. Terms;

ILLIAM M.
tect. Head ofl 
ner, Calgary, 
Branch offle 
Specialist in 

i fireproofing, 
ventilation, 
decorating, eti

t J. O’GARA, 3 
| Dougall block 
kP. O. Box 469

BURROVGg
lor designs 
warehouses, 
[first class re_ 
building you 

iPhone 2070. 
ling.

632 per acre buys 160 acres 8 miles
from Calgary, north east.

OPEN Evenings.

NORTH WEST REAL ESTATE CO. 
238 8th Avenue East.

Geo. E. Wood R. S. Barbour
Phone 612. P. O. Box 52.

Farms and Ranches, City and Suburban 
Property. Agents for G.T.P. Town 
Lots and CJPJR. Irrigated Lands.

$650—Each, buys 2 lots on 14th Avenue
west, block 98.

6450—Each, buys 4 lots in block
Pierce Estate.

$275—Buys 1 lot in block 3, Bankvlew.
$850—Buys 2 lots in block 117, Bridge-

land.
$50—Each, bu^s city view lots ln East

Lynne.
$650—Buys 2 lots In block H„ Hillhurst.

$1500—Bays 50 lots ln block B^ Avon
dale. Good terms.

$175—-Each, buys 3 lots In block 8, Sun
ny side. .

FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms In
modern block.

E. D. BENSON.
Real Estate) Contractor and Builder. 

221A Sth Ave. East.
Office Phone 768. Residence Phone 771.
PLEASANT AeIGHi'S—$175 each buys

lots in blocks 5 and 15, Terms, 1-2 
cash, balance arranged.

ROYAL SUNALTA—$175 and upwards
buys good lots Mn this subdivision. 
Terms 1-3 cash and balance easy.

D. A. SMITH A CO.
Phone 2289.

Room 2, Over Wood A Green’s, j
Open Evenings.

Calgary* offied 
1 block, 133a 3 
Lethbridge ofl 

I ing.

CHARTERED
$900—Each, pair lots close In, lftl

Avenue west, terms.
Swards, moi
ered accountaj

$eg>0—Each, two lota close la 18th A* 1 Saskatoon, pjj
EBB, READ J 
ants and Audi 
block. J. B. 
gow), mgr. 6

$700—Each, 2 lots close In, 141 h A**
nue west, terms.

$425—Each, 4 lots, Parkview, terms. ^
HN B. WATS®

$425—Bach, 3 lots In block 10, Bi* ■
view.

ant, assignee/] 
P. O. Box 308.1 
gary, Alberta.^

$1100—Five room cottage, Mills adl.S tlon. ■ MONEY
$3000—8 room modern house, C. P. K ■

sob- 1RGE AND 811 
city and farm

$3300—7 room modern house, 15th 
tike, $800 cash.

of IntereaL 1 
Loan & Invest 
3 Thomson

832C0—6 room modern house, 6th Ate ■ 
nue, 6700 cash. V LIMITED MOI

class city and
STRICTLY modern houses, any part ot ■ 

city, right prices, easy terms.
val. in Aitk.i| 
Alberta block*

FARM LANDS, 1-2 section, 10 mik* 1 
from good town, north, 75 acres |M 
broken, fenced, good well, small 
house, 17 acres In fall wheat, gran- * 
ary, stable, choice land, onlv 118.it * 
per acre, $1000 cash, balance crop 
payments.

ONEY TO LOA1 
sidential propi 
farm lands, at 
^tterest. A lit 
G- S. Whitaker! 

^Corner.

STENQGRAPI

■ASSES in abii 
g^PNs nmy be| 
School of Shor 
Fourteenth Av

HALF SECTION—3 1-2 mile. fro. 1
town, 200 acres under cultivation. 1
22 acres in fall wheat, good well and 1 
windmill, only 629 per acre. 61561 1 
cash, balance easy terms

HALF SECTION—7 miles from tows. 1 
160 acres under cultivation, good 1 
well and windmill, small house'and 1 
barn, fenced, first class state of cul* 1 
tivation, $22 per acre, 1-2 cash, bal- ■ 
ance easy terms.

«kyns, FOOT 
c*a-l and verb 
®tc. Business \

1 Room 82 Mel)

STRATH DO UNE—See ns about this
East Calgary subdivision. It is along 
the line of the new G.T.P. railway. 
We are owners of this property.

ACREAGE—$200 per acret for good
deep soil for garden and only 3 1-2 
miles from Calgary post office.

15000 acre block, alternate section*, rid ,
clay loam, good clay subsoil, a eonlj 
steam plow proposition, close to t*» if 
railways, only $10.50 per acre. $4# 
per acre down, balance in 6 annititf 
payments, 6 per cent.

SEE . US for land tn small and /«Ie 
blocks; also on crop payment'

D. A. SMITH A CO.
131 A. 8th Avenue W.

BANKVIEW—$560 for a pair of good
level lots in block B. A bargain on 
easy terms. 1-3 cash and balance 
3 and 6 months.

EAST CALGARY—88 ft. frontage and
90 ft. deep lot in blk. 17, price $2100. 
1-2 cash and balance arranged.

THB ANDERSON INVESTMENT 
COMPANY, LTD.

208 8th Avenue West.
P. O. Box 1527. Phone 7* j

LIST your property fo# sale and houses
With US.

THE CALGARY REALTY COMPANY 
Room 2, Lineham Block 

Open Evenings

$1425—For one 50 foot lot In Mount
Royal for a few days on easy terms.

$3000—0 roomed fully modern house,
3 bedrooms, clothes closets, fire
place, full basement, cement floor. 
This property is in the S.W. part of 
city and well located, ready for 
occupancy In two weeks. $800 will 
handle this, balance easy.

$12000—Two business lots on 8th Ave.
west. $4000 cash, balance easy. See 
these.

FULLY MODERN 6 roomed house, three
bedrooms, very close to High school, 
$3750, on good terms, will accept 2 
building lots as part payment.

A. BENNETT,
U McDougall Block. Phone 636.

EAU CLAIRE—2» 1-2 ft. on 4th St. VV\, 
$600. Lots in blk. £6, each 30 ft. 
frontage, $575.

SUXNYSIDE, NEW EDINBORO—Choice
selection; cheapest property in Cal
gary, Lots on city water from $200 
to $325 each. Easy terras. Buy of 
the owner.

$3650—Buys new 7 room nil inode*» 
residence on 18th avenue west; (h'.r 
200 cash, balance arranged.

64000—For 9 room all modern reside** 
on 18th avenue between Sth and St” 
streets west; $1200 cash, balance ar
ranged

64000—For 7 roomed all modern resjd* 
ence on 18th avenue between St” ; 
and 9th street weèt; $1200 cash, b*1* ■ 
ance arranged.

$1700—Buys 5 room bungalow ou C®£
lege Lane; $600 cash, balança monta- 

ly, the same as rent.
$4450—For an 8 room modern bunga

low on Metcalf street; $1500 casz , 
balance arranged.

$3900—Buys 7 room modern resident 
on 5th avetiW west; $800 cash. b»‘ ? 
ance arranged.

$3900—Buys 7 room modern reside*» 
on 5th avenue west; $800 cash, 09 
ance monthly. __A

$8500—For 0 room all modern hung*!®* 
on 7th street west; 1-3 cash, balan j 
arranged.

$6300—For on 8 room all modern EJ j 
sidence on 14th avenue west; J 
cash, balance arranged.

TrfE ANDERSON INVESTMENT r0<" | 
FANY, LTD.

p#V.

, ,.*• B. C. to 
f -U, Grain Ex

I -ENTION!__
i fyeaight Is ,! tPVk
: m^LratVnddr

onU=rs.ere Iron
.! teas' j

J^lgary, Alta.

Go. , 
offi<

II8S 
cot 

, to.
&
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Want to Buy or Sell in the Albertan--It Will Quickly Find a Buyer or Seller forinserte Opportunit
.1" '«F* -T

real estate. Nonce O»BUSINESS DIRECTORY lW No 16*1.REAL ESTATE. BY-LAW No. 1042.

A By-law of the CIV 
raise the sum of 193,00/ 
pose of improving, 
equipping the Parks an
the City of Calgary. «__ _

V* • benturos for said sum and to provide 
for I for the asessment and collection of the 

necespary to pay said debentures.

CITY REALTY El A by-law of Calgary to 
for tne pur-

g™*™ —— - ..'..-iifi enlarg
ing and extending the Municipal Elec
tric .Light Plant and System of the I 
City of Calgary, and to issue deben- . 
turee for said sum and to provide t„. 
the assessment and collection of the 
sums necessary to pay said debentures.

Whereas the city Is about to con
struct, equip, enlarge and extend thé 
Municipal Electric Light Plant and 
System of the City of Calgary, and It 
Is necessary to raise by way of loan on 
the credit of the City of Calgary, the 
sum of 37(1*00.00 to pay therefor:

And Whereas It Is expedient that the 
said loan bear Interest at the rate of 
4 1-2 per centum per annum, to be paid 
half-yearly, and that the said prin
cipal stun of 170.000.00 be paid at the 
expiration of SO years from the date 
of this by-law taking effect:

And Whereas the value of the rate
able property In the City of Calgary, 
according to the last revised assess
ment roll, is the sum of 330,700,090:

And Whereas the amount of the 
existing debt of the City of Calgary, 
outside of debts for current expenses, 
is the sum of 33,435.060.00, no instal
ment of principal or Interest of which 
Is yet due:

And Whereas the respective amounts 
required to be raised annually by 
special rate during the Currency of the 
sal* debentures are (a) for paying the 
interest thereon, 33,160.00, and (b) for 
forming a sinking fund for payment 
of the debt created by tne issue of the 
said debentures, 31,271.20.

Now. therefore, the Council of the 
City of Calgary enacts as follows:

1. It shall and may be lawful for the 
Council to raise the sum of 370,000.00 
by way of a loan for purpose of con
structing, equipping, enlarging and ex
tending the Municipal Electric Light

ARTISTS Anglo-American 
Realty Co.

Sc LLOYDchange. of . Calgary toROGERS
„**dn-18, McDoagalI BÏh, "

phase 2666*
Evenings tWUT MO W-m.

/ block 11*. reduced price. 
Terms to be arranged-

raise the suiIn the Supreme Court ef Al 
rial District of Cali 

Between :
THE UNION BANK OF

Centre St, Cslgurx. iÿiïSîwïî**hone B. LI—— —- -,-------- -Artist, painter, tab-

S*ry. m-187

irsTri«**£••*»•*• Wheat PIONEER BARN, RIVERSIDE

Saturday, April 16
At 10 a.m.

1,000 bushels of seed oats. Early 
Monarch, in quantities to suit 
purchasers. These oats are In 
■sacks and well cleaned; also 
10 teams of good work horaee.

light miles from city, at |3o’ 
tood terms, will sell 1-> (ADA 

lain tiffs.will' sell’ 1-2' Opes
210 9th Avenue East. Phone 708.
We3wkiwin--Cheap lots near.sta- 

tioii, East Parkdale, Norwood, 
from 850 up.

Westmont--2 lots block 24. 
Pleasant Heighte--7 lots, block 

10, 4 la block 4.
Rosedale--4 lots, block 6.
West Mount Please nt--House, 6 

rooms. 2 lots, $400 down, a bal
ance as rent monthly.

Lets In block 38, $150; block
36. 8175: block-24. 8225:
block 23. 8215= block 21, 

$210: block 14, 8200: block 
2. 8300: block 1. 8350.

wee of land 4 1-2 PIANOFORTE AND HARMONY«•lee from J. L. JOHNSTON►ks, all fenced, 
;0 an acre, $j "Defendant, 

•tue of a writ of
Ufel^oMT,
— — dnst the 
-. !■™
Bank of Canada, 
ilzed and taken in

water.
cash, MRS. TUCKER BROAD, certificate

Royal Academy of Music, Londôn, 
gives lessons In the above subjects. 
121 2nd Avetiue west. 3118-181

lots on-PairISTORS* Oo«rt of Alberta,_____ ____
Calgary, and to me directed 
lands of J. L. Johnston, defei 
suit* of the Union ----- 
plaintiffs. I have i 
execution all the rli 
of Deleroption, of 1 
ston. in the lands (
namely : -

l*5ts nine (9) and ten (10) in block 
seventy (70), according to i plan of 
the City of I Calgary, of record In the 
Land Titles Office of the South Alberta 
Land Registration District, as Plan A., 
Calgary.

By a judgment of the Supreme Court 
of Alberta, It is declared that the trans
fer of the above lots from. tfce„. defen
dant to Katherine Jotmston is void, as 
against the plaintiff, and that the 
plaintiff is entitled to proceed %o a sale 
Of the said lands under the abttiVè men
tioned execution, and that upqp a sale 
«Tvthe said lands being made under 
thé said execution the purchaser will 
upon the confirmation thereof and the- 
production of a transfer from the Sher
iff be entitled to have the existing 
certificate of title to the said lands 
cancelled and be registered as the own
er df the said lands .subject to the 
mortgage thereon, in favor of the said

opportunity, 4k.ll Easy376* each.<x>rner[lose to city hall.

[Pv*.-u, hi,,
I*®8' Beaumont, at 3200 
|ach, 1-3 cash, balance "

.pair corner lots, 12th Aw
10. Terms. '

CONTRACTORS
half-yearly, and that the ’ said prln- i 
clpal sum of 338,000.00 be paid at the 
expiration of 30 years from the date i 
of this by-law taking effect: I

And Whereas the value of the rate- t 
able, property In the City of Calgarv, 1 
according to the last revised asesss- 
ment roll, is the sum of 330,796,090.00:

And Whereas the amount of the 
existing debt of the City of Calgary, 
outside of debts due for current ex- ; 
penses, is the sum of $3,435.950.00. no : 
Instalment of principal or interest of 
which Is yet due:

And Whereas the respective.amounts 
required to be raised annually by I 
special rate during the currency of the 1 
salfl debentures are (a) for paying the 
interest thereon, *4.185.00, and (b) for I 
forming a sinking fund for payment oTI

ll 6
«” block s,

rr *6°*> 1-2 cash, balance
»—Buys good fully mo,
L™oms. close in, on 1st 
1000 cash, balance to si

■ buys nice new modem
lottage on 15th Avenue 
|ash. balance arranged.

e co., 1 
architect 

1 appllcai 
sale on e 
Phone II

lag ul Con
sumâtes fur- 

houses built 
terme. -

size 50 x Instructed by Patrick O'SulH- 
van. Esq., Glcndore Ranch, four 
miles straight cast of Calgary, 
via Cushion's Bridge, having sold 
hi* ranch, will dispose of hie en
tire bunch of horses, about 200 
head, weighing from 1,100 to 
1,500 lbs., mostly mares, t rag. 
Clyde stud. 1 Grade stud, all fa nil 
implements, etc., without reserve, 
June 10th.

ROYAL—6066 buys a choice 734-133Box 477.
rosldmce site. - ,
^Testate—Lots *425 up. Term». 8. MANSON—Contractor, brick, stone, 

plastering and concrete. Estimates 
freely given. Address P. O. box «26 

3390-37X12thon°car line, will finish 
suit purchaser. Terms.

west,
EMPLOYERS’ LIABILITY INSURANCE

wm. e. Mcleod2085. BUSINESS DIRECTORY IT WILL par yon to protectCentre -------- ----------------.j protect your
self against the Workmen’s Cont-

Ïiensation Act by taking out a policy 
n the Ocean Accident A Guarantee 
Corporation. G. B. Whitaker, phone 

400, Alexander Corners. 0*1-187

BARRISTERS
D. IRVINE

Real Estate, Fire Insurance 
Centre Street - Herald BI, 

Honey to loan, rente collected,
Cani

L—For a fine home on Fifth ~v
11 naJl%Stn-Jhls ProPerty has j 

listed. The owners are ieai 
iwn and they want to make a au 
He. Terms *800 cash, balance 
month. Let us show you this.

>—Will buy a fully modern ei»
inmnd kn„ne___Fit a______ C*K

r~VvRI,EY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.
Sj6ces: 12 and 13. Lineham block.
Canary. ___ __ 16th Ave Sec. 10, Twp. 22, Rqe. 1, West of 

. ; 5th Meridian

Instructed by John Duncan, 
Esq. Braestde Ranch* Pine Creek

DEWINTON

DRESSMAKING.
F. RYAN, B. A—Barrister,

r. Notary. Offices : Lineham 
Phone 1070, P. O. Box 388.

81260 buys two lots in, block 
112, One-third cash, balance 6 
and 12 months. This Is a gobd 
buy for a few days only."

HITCH IE REALTY CO„ LTD. 
21£ Grain Exchange.

DRESSMAKING—tiewms from *8-00 up,
Shirt Waists from 31.00 up: satis
faction guaranteed. Mias MacKey. 
012 7th avenue west. Phone 1912.

330-fOx
* FISHER—Ottawa. Bar-
Solicitors, e tc. Pari i amen- 

epartmental and Patent Of- 
ents. Practice before rall- 
mmlsston. Charles Murphy. 
Fisher. Friday, Apr. 15, ’10BLACKSMITHS

GENERAL BLACKSMITH, horaesheer 
and carriage work. Branding Irons 
a specialty. Jarrett Bros., 113 10th 
Avenue west. 98x

imed house on 5th Avenue 
Is property Is good buying 
n: shack in rear of lots ®

at 1 o’clock

Horse*. Cattle, Farm Impie 
ments, Household Furniture, etc. 
comprising:

Solicitor». said sum of 370,000.00. to be payable 
at the expiration of 30 years from the 
date of this by-law taking effect, said 
debentures being •for *100 each, or any 
multiple thereof, not in all to exceed 
the sum of $70,000.00, and that coupons 
shall be attached to said debentures 
for the half-yearly interest on each 
debenture respectively, at the rate of 
4 1-2 per centum per annum in the 
meantime.

3. That the debentures shall be 
sealed with the corporate seal and 
these shall be signed by the Mayor and 
Clerk of the said City, and the coupons 
shall bear the lithographed or stamped 
or printed signatures of the Mayor and 
Clerk of the said City, and shall be

Bayable In Canadian Currency at the 
toisons Bank at Calgary..

4. That In addition to all other 
amounts there shall be levied and col
lected In each year during the cur
rency -of the Bald debentures, on all the 
rateable property In the said City, by 
special rate or rates, sufficient there
for, the amount of $3,150.00 for paying 
the interest on the said debentures and 
the amount of $1.271.20 to forth a sink
ing fund for payment of the debt cre
ated by the Issue of the said deben
tures, to be payable, levied and collect
ed at the same time and in the same 

■ manner as other taxes are payable, 
levied *nd collected by Ordinance. 
Statute or By-law In the said City.

tflls come into effect
On the First day of June, A.D. 1910.

«■That the votes of the electors duly 
qualified to vote On this by-law shall 
?Ma£m on the 10th day of May, A.D. 
1910, between the hours of nine o'clock 
In the forenoon and five o'clock in the 
afternoon, at City Clerk's Office, City 
HaU. for voters In Ward IA; at Shaw 
A Ross s More, Elbow, for voters In

Offices:
UcDoupil 
Stanleï V 
Lent

sy to loan.bloc]
w. f. w:3—Two fine corner lots ni

tge near Louise Bridge ii 
urst. Size of lots 57 1-2 x 1 
1 the best buys in Hlllhurst.

►—A fine home on 13th Ave,
s.ar, H,Sh school. Party wl 
ts in Mount Royal or oth< 
|ts as part payment.

FRANK SKUCE—Horseehoer and gen
eral blacksmith, 640 9th Avenue E.. 
corner Sth Street. 3272-133

the half-yearly Interest on each de
benture respectively, at the rate of 4 1-2 
per centum per annum in the mean
time.

S. That the debentures shall be 
sealed with the corporate seal and 
these shall be signed by the Mayor and 
Clerk of the said City, and the coupons 
Shall bear the lithographed or stamped 
or printed signatures of the Mayor and 
Clerk of the said City, and shall be

Siyable In Canadian Currency at the 
Olsons Bank at Calgary.
4. That In addition to all other 

amounts there shall be levied and col
lected In each year during the currency 
of the said debentures, on all the rate
able property. —— — - —
special rziz Z: ________
for, the amount of 34,185.00,

•Alberta Pacific 
Elevator Co., Ltd

20 Head HorsesGENERAL TINSMITHS
PESCOD—Barristers, etc. 

-s for the Molsons Bank.
Alta. Ctiflord T. Jones. 

G. Pesco* and Samuel H.

FOVLDS, GRICE A NEILSON—General 
Tinsmiths. Sole agents for the Kel
sey and Canadian Air Warmer Fur
naces, cornices. Phone 1094, 238 7th 
avenue east. 8088-99x

4 tçams heavy mares and ge cl
ings, good workers. 3 yearlings, 
two 2-year-olds, five 3-xeai>*>lds. 
two 4-year-old#; saddle ponies.

open every evening.
RECEIVERS AND EXPORTERS 

OF GRAIN
Elevators at all grain stations la 
Alberta. Consignments solicite!

NORTHFIELD A RABY 
Real Estate and Insurance.

Ie 417 323 B Sth Avenue IV,
w doors west of Empire Theatre 

Agents for C.P.R. Lands.
P* lor Calgary Fire Insurance Ce. 
F*** lor Colonial Fire Insurance,

DYERS AND CLEANERS
14 Head CattlePHONE 1023, Edwards A Ci 

and gents' clothes clean: 
and tailor-pressed. * 
promptly attended to. 
street' west And 16th avenue.

ik. Ladles’
. In the said City, by 

rate or rates sufficient there- 
, ^* 2:.;c;.;o, for pay
ing the interest on the said debentures 
and the amount of $1,688.88 to form a 
sinking fund for payment of the debt 
created by the Issue of the said de
bentures to be payable, levied and -col
lected at the same time and In the 
same manner as other taxes are pay
able, levied and collected by Ordinance. 
Statute or By-law In the said City.

6. That this’ by-law shall come into 
effect on the First day of June. A.D. 
1910.

6. That the votes of the electors 
duly qualified to vote on this by-law 
Shell be taken on the 10th day of* May, 
A. D. 1910, between the hours of nine- 
o’clock in the forenoon and five o'clock 
In the afternoon, at City Clerk's Office. 
City Hall, for voters In Ward No. 1A: 
at Shaw A Ross's Store. Elbow, for 
voters in Ward No. IB and that part of 
Ward No. 3 east of the ElboW; at 224 
8th Ave. West, for voters In Ward No, 
2; at McClellan's store,- corner 1st St. 
E. and 12th Are for voters in Ward’ 
No. 3 west of Elbow, and at Wood- 
Robert's Block, corner 1st St. West and 
12th Ave., for voters In Ward No. 4.

7. That H. E. Gillis be Returning 
Officer for said election, and that J. 
Lowndes be Deputy Returning Officer 
for Ward 1A, and that R. V. Shaw be 
Deputy Returning Officer for Ward No. ■ 
IB and that part of Ward No. 3 cast 
of the Elbow ; that J. A. Irvine be 
Deputy Returning Officer for Ward No. 
2; that W. J. McClellan be Deputy Re
turning Officer for Ward No. 3 west 
of the Elbow; and that S. Skene be 
Deputy Returning Officer for Ward No.

Done and passed In Council' this 
day of A.D. 1910.

Mayor. '• '>- '• » - - *1 . •• - -f.y.",
Notice to the Electors of the-CIty of 

Calgary.
The above Is a true copy of a pro

posed by-law which will be taken into 
consideration by the Council after be
ing voted on by the electors, and is 
first published this 18th day of April,

5 milch cows, 9 heifer*. 50 head 
of poultry, farm implements, 1 
riding plow, 1 walking plow. 1 
ret of harrows, disc, wagon dera- 
ocvhti' slflgh, binder, cultivator, 
fanning mill, hay rack, mower, 
hay rake, wheel barrow, 2 sets ot 
work harness, T set driving har
ness. stock saddle, side saddle, 
cream separator (National.)

Household Furniture 
Terme Ceeh. No Reserve.

LunOheen Provided.
Rigs wl ! leave Allantt; Barn 

at 9 30 it.m. Return fare $1.50. 
Book scats with Mr. J. Dixon, 
day previous.

Office*—
CALGARY AND VANCOUVERVOLUNTARY LIQUIDATOR'S SALE

For sale by tender, the niant of the 
Cglgary Pressed Brick A Sandstone 
Company. Limited, with all machin
ery and appliances belonging thereto, 
for the carrying on of its business, 
along with all buildings located on 
the company’s property, including of
fice furniture, and all other belong
ings, the company’s property as per 
legal description, part of the south
west quarter of section twenty-six 
(36), township twenty-four (24), range 
two (2), west of the fifth meridian, 
40.20 acres more or less, part of the 
south half of ■ the north welt " quarter 
and part of the northeast quarter,of 
section twenty-three (23). township 
twenty-four (34), range two (2), west 
of the fifth meridian, 370.60 acres more 
or less, and part of the northwest 
quarter of section twenty-four (214), 
township twenty-four (24), range two 
(t), west of the fifth meridian, In the 
province of Alberta.

Tenders either by registered mall or 
personal delivery will be received un- 
tU high noon. 12 o'clock, of the tenth 
(10th) day of May, in the year of- our 
Lord, nineteen hundred and ten. by the 
undersigned. ■ .

■ TERMS—Fifty thousand ($50,000) 
dollars cash, balance to be secured by 
first mortgage on the property for two 
years with Interest at eight (3) per 
cent., payable half-yearly.

Marked cheque to the amount five 
per cent, must accompany said ten
der. The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Dated at Calgary, this twenty-second 
(22nd) day of March, 1910.

B- H. CRANDBLL,
1643-117 Liquidator.

HIE JACK—Clothes cleaned 
pressed; repairs and alterations, 
rentre street. Calgary. ]

Ptrone
9223-324X

Igary.
LOTS

LATKWKLL—Barristers. 
Notaries,, etc. Offices 
of Nova Scotia, Tel. 

can Ltuart. W. T. D.

:w LOTS—We have quite iti abt a CARPENTERSiber of good buys in this

ENGLISH—Carpenter Jofchli
[ORAL—Two lots is block 14, #500 and repairing of all kinds; furniture 

repaired; household goods crated 
and packed; saws sharpened. Shop, 
corner 12 th avenue and Center 
street. Phone 849. 10247-10*

ir, cash $300. •Bars*r WINFIELD MATMSOIf,
B rister, Solicitor, Notary, 

flees, Samis block. .»th a 
Phone 876. 1 CalgaTry,^ All

Law ofBELAND— Four lot» In block
•0 each, cash $150.

PVIEW—Two in block 1, $750
tr, cash. $100, balance $100 < 
: months.

EVERY FmOAY A SATURDAYeast
irta. Can

936-144 The largest weekly horse sales 
in the centre of the Great West.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

L. REDHEAD, the Electric*! men, will
attend to Your business at once. 
Phone 17M. 2078-346CALGARY—-Two lots In block 10,

tion 14, plan A.3, $1325, 1-3 down 
ur lots Pearce’s Estate, $1800 the 
tr, 1-2 cash. At 12 Noon Sharp.

Over 160 Horses
ALL KINDS

2 teams young mules.
5 milk cows. ------
97 Brown Leghorns, White 

Wyandotte*, Plymouth Rocks, 
Black Wyandottea hens, pullets 
and roosters, all In lots to suit 
purchasers, including a large 
number of gentle broke work 
heavy teams, mares and geldings, 
one nice team driving mares In 
foal, single drivers, saddle horses, 
ponies, wagons, buggies and har
ness', ‘ • •

Red Deer, Atla.CALGARY.-------- ------- -Block 7, lots 30 and
price $1250, cash $550 balance 1 L 2 vears.

voters in Ward 2; and at McClellan's 
store, corner 1st St. E. and 12th Ave. 
for voters In Ward 3 west of the El- 
?°.wL*t-.W00<i'?0l!?rt’s Block, corner 
1st St. West and 12th Ave,, for voters 
In Ward 4.
nrti Th,at Bt. E. Gillis be Returning 
Officer for said election. ancL that J 
Lowndes be Deputy Returning Officer 
for Ward No. 1A, and that R. V. Shaw 
be Deputy Returning Officer for Ward 
No. IB and that part of Ward No. 3 
feast Of the Elbow; that J. A. Irvine be 
P.eÇuty gfturaibg. Officer for Ward No. 
2, that W. J. McClellan' be Deputy Re- 
tornlngr Officer for Ward No. 3 west of 
the Elbow; and that S. Skene be Deputy 
Returning Officer for Ward No. 4.

See. 4, Township 23, Range 28 
West of 4th Meridian

)0»B * DURIE—Barristers
Solicitors. J. Carlyle Moore. B.A, 
J. D. Corbet, L. Durie, B.A-. Crown 

- *---------—‘'- ^ar attention tot H1LLHUR8T—Lot 4, block 13,
50 by 135, $500; terms 1-2 down 

mce 2 and 5 months.
Prosecutor. Pa 
collections and KEYS RANCHicy work.

974-265X

SR on 14tb Avenue and 3 miles S. E. d? Shepard, onARCHITECTSit, size 33 by 75,1 price $1500,

Thursday Aprd 21stLANG A DOWLKft—G. M.
Can, Soc. C. E.; L. Dowler, R.A.A.A. 
Architects, Superintendents and Civil 
Engineers. Room 6, Alexander corn-

GOLDEN ROSE PARK
at 12 o’clock

Instructed by the proprietress 
of Key’s ranch, I will sell by 
public auction, horses, cattle, 
farm implements, grain, etc., 
comprising

QUICK SALE—30 lots In above 
bdivision, block 1, $60 each, will 
J in pairs, quarter down.

WILLIAM M. DODD, M.A.A.A. 
tect Head office: Alexam 
net, Calgary, Alberta. P. O. 
Branch office: Lethbridgi 
Specialist In structural eng: 

I fireproofing, sanitation,
I ventilation, heating, fui

•anil—Lots 10, 11 Ud 12, bit notice
*880, 1-2 cash.

50 Head HorsesPpblic notice Is hereby gly: 
the application of the Royal "
phny, the Honorable Arthur _ ______
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of 
the Province of Alberta, has appoint
ed William Hall Hogg of the City of 
Calgary, In the said province, manager 
of the Bank of Montreal in the said 
city, interim receiver and manager of 
all the real and personal property and 
business of the Western Canada Ce
ment A Coal Co, Limited, of OUawa,On
tario, and Ekshaw and Kananaskls, Al
berta, and all persons having claims 
against the said company are herebv 
directed to communicate with the said 
William Hall Hogg, for whose appoint
ment as permanent receiver and man
ager, an application will be made by 
the undersigned, to the said Chief Jus
tice, at the Court House in the City of 
Calgary aforesaid, on Saturday the 30th 
day of April, 1910, at the hour of 11 
o clock In the forenoon.

Dated at the City of Calgary, Al
berta, this 11th day of April. A. D. 1910.

:» LOUGHBED, BENNETT * CO. 
Solicitors for the Royal Trust Company.

3138-107

yen that on 
r^SHtTn ALSO HOUSEHOLD FURNI 

■ TURE 
At 12 Sharp,

BURST—Two In block J„
du.six Jn block L„ $336# eec*. J. 1. O’tiARA, R.A,A.—Architect, Me- 

DougaU block, Calgary. Phone 1207.
p. o. box 46». — -

Mares and geldings, weighing 
1160 to 1700 lbs., one of the best 
bunches on sale; also bay Clyde 
stud 5 years old. weight 1800 
lbs. . "Sandy -McDonald," reg. 
Canadian stud book No. 6548: 
and "Brown" grade stnd. 8 years 
old, a good stock getter.

the Province of Alberta, has appoint-nil nrilllnw. tT.11 TT.______ .e XX - ;-,7 .ECU HILLHL'RST—Two In block 5, 
[50,_ each.

By Instructions from Mrs.
,Watson, Calgary. Entire house
hold furniture and furnishings in 

: good order, consisting ot the 
■ complete fumishiijgs of three
bedrooms, dining-room, sitting- 
room and kitchen: Iron beds
and bedding,, feather pillows and 
woollen blankets, oak dressers 
and stands, handsome oak side
board, extension table, arm
chairs, rockers and other chairs, 
carpets, linoleum, oilcloth, blinds, 
contains and poles, neaters, 

. lewel ranges, stove, crockery, all 
:thè usual kitchen utensils and 
da|ry utensils. Brought to our 
yard for convenience. Terms 
cadh. No reserve.

T PLEASANT—Two lots In block
corner, on 2nd Street east, $800 
pair, 1-2 cash.

-Two in block 5, *050 the

8 Milk CowsD. A. SMITH & CO.
One fresh, 6 in milk, good users. 

Farm Implements
Binder, (Massey Harris) ; 4

Phone 2209.
►m 2, Over Wood & Green’

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTSOpen Evening».
(Massey

mowers, ( Massey Harris) ; 1
mower, (Deering) ; 2 hayracks; 
1 19 shoe seeder; 1 sulky plow; 
(Jphn Deere) ; 3 walking plows: 
1 disc harrow; 1 sett drag har
rows; 4. waggons ; il buggy ; 1
hay stacker; tent: set of scales, 
1200 lbs. capacity; hay racks; 9 
set sleighs; 3 stock' Baddies; < 
sets harness ; 1 set single har
ness; forks; chains; ropes and 
sundries, too numerous to men
tion: 650 bushels of wheat in'lots 
to suit purchasers; also a quan
tity of b&tl. ‘

Terms Cash. No Reserve,
Luncheon Provided.

ftigs will leave Atlantic Bam 
at 9 a.m. Fare *1.50 return. 
Book day previous with J. Dixon.

Each, pair lots dose in, 12th
mue west, terms.

3228-Apl, 16-23-30, May 7.3228-Apl. 16-23-30, Mayich, two lots close In 18th Ave-
west, terms.

«EBB, READ * BEGAN—Account
ants ana Auditors, room 8, Clarence 
block J. B. Sutherland, C.A.. (Glas- 
t°w). mgr. Phone 503. 10130-18»

»HN R WATSON, Chartered account
ant, assignee, liquidator and trustee. 
P. 0. Box 308. Phones 670, 1599. Cal
gary, Alberta. 3005-98»

TO' REAL ESTATE AGENTS
TICE K-hereby given that the pro
perty o» 8th Avenue owned ahd oc
cupied by the undersigned Is with
drawn from the market Macpher- 
son Fruit Co, Limited. 8163-109

!ach, 2 lots dose In, 14th Ave- 
west, terjns.

ASYLUM FOR THE INSANE, PONOKA

Tenders lor Electric Coudait Wiring,
■ Wood-fibre. Plaster and Maple 

Flooring.
Sealed tenders, addressed to' Jobs 

Stocks. Deputy Minister of Public 
Works, Edmonton, registered and 
indorsed:

Tenders fort—
“A”—Electric conduit wiring erected. 
"B"—For supplying wood-fibre plas

ter,
"C”—For supplying all maple floor

ing
will be received up to 12 o'clock, 

noon. April 23rd, 1910. Plans and speci
fications may be seen, and forms of 
tender had at the Engineer’s Office of 
the Department of Public Works, Ed
monton, or the branch office of the 
Department of Public Works. Calgary 

Tehders for conduit wiring must be 
I accompanied by an accepted cheque, 
' payable at par, Edmonton, to the Min
ister of Public Works, t* "

inch, 4 lots, Parkview, terms.

Friday and Saturday next, April 
22 and 23

Over 290 Horses
Two teams strong mules. 4 

mtlk cows. 5 pedigreed condition 
Shorthorn bulls coming two years 
old.

The property of p. F. A. Slfeke, 
Esq., Springbank.

49 hens, pullets, etc., etc. *

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4.
At Brookside Dairy Farm, Stock 

, Implements, and

49 Dairy Cows
9 Heifers 
2 Bulls
10 Horses

Full particulars later.

WANTED
Several teams good work oxen. 

Apply at the office.
Further entries will oblige. No 

entry fee.
NOTE—All parties entering 

horses for the above sale must 
furnish- clear Ml' .of sale with 

1 each horse of distinct brands to 
save delay In settling purchase.

CALGARY AUCTION MARKET
Office; 7143 3rd Street East.

Phone 289,
ALEX, MacLEAN 

Manager and- Salesman

3 lots in block 10,

„ TENDERS WANTED 
Sealed tenders will be received by 

the undersigned up to 12" o’clock noon 
of Monday, April 18th, 1910, for the 
erection of grand stand, bleachers, etc., 
to be erected In the new Athletic Park 
Calgary. Plans and specifications may 
be seen at the office of

J. J. O’GARA 
Architect

75 and 76 McDougall Block.
First Street Sast, Calgary, Alta.

3205-106

Mills addT-•Five rooi cottage,
MONEY TO LOAN

F. R.room modern house, 1AR0B AND SMALL LOANS made,, — —" uasmsju siuAiiq uinuc q»«s
city and farm property ; low rate» 
of interest. The Southern Alberta 
Loan & Investmnet Co., Ltd., Office. 
3 Thomson block.

room modern house, ISth Ave-
$800 cash.

room modern house, 6th Ave- faLIMITEDUUMITlSp MONEY TO LOAN on first
i #clty and farm propetry. Cier- 

au. V* Aitkin &. Wright’s office, 
^ Alberta block. 2969-124

LOAN °» business and re
sidential property; also improved 
xarm lands, at reasonable rates of 
raffileUberal valuation given. 
Coni Whitaker‘ Pho”e 460, Alexander

$700 cash.

’LY modern houses, any part of
right prices, easy terms.

J. C. Thomson 
& Co.

THE CITY OF CALGARY 
Applications will be received 1 

Commissioners of the City of Ce
E LANDS, 1-2 section, 10 mile* 
>m good town, north, 75 acre? 
)ken, fenced, good well, smal 
use, 17 acres in fall wheat, gran 
r, stable, choice land, only $18.5( 
t acre, $1000 cash, balance croi 
pments.

A. LAYZELL961-187
--— — ------- -- —— to the amount
of five per cent, ef the tender, as a 
guarantee that should a tender be ac
cepted, the bidder Is prepared to execute 
a contract within three days after its 
accri)tance. If a tender is accepted, a 
marked cheque, or guarantee bond -of 
a surety company, to the amount of 
20 per cent, of his tender, will be re
quired, when the contract Is executed.

A' marked cheque to the amount of 
$60 is required to accompany the ten
ders for the supplying of wood-fibre 
and maple flooring. The cheques of un
successful bidders will he returned 
within three days after the various 
contracts are awarded.

The Minister reserves the- right to re
ject any or all bids, or waive any de
tects.

JOHN STOCK»
Deputy Minister of Public Works 

Dated at Edmonton this 7th day of 
April, 1910. O849-E.O.D-108

AUCTIONEER 
106 6th Ave. East

^STENOGRAPHY AND TYPING
CLASSES

P. O. Bex 1742 Phone 1796
Rooms 71 and 72, McDougall B!k.OIL, GREASE, GASOLINEf SECTION—3 1-2

ptrn, 200 acres under vusw.— ■ 
acres in fall wheat, good well and

nlles from
cultivation, is above have started, bat

brf-*“ m5-y begin any time. Coupland 
p.,,0®1 of Shorthand and Typing, 109 
Fourteenth Avenue west. Phone 180. 

_______________________ 3004-98X
*Kn'aFOOT * CO-, les*!, commer-

loi âtlu verba tim ronnrtin tv nrnrlr

Phone 1326USE GOOD OILS—Numldlan cylinder,
velox. engine, potatoc, scale powder, 
boiler cleanser, coal oil, gagotlnp, 
grease, waste of every description. 
C. C. Snowdon, wholesale 611 mer
chant, East Calgary. P. O. Box 1384. 
Phone 417. 3275-217

Calgary.
idmlll, only $29 per acre, 
h, balance easy terms.

Daughter of Aadersoaand verbatim reporting work, 
Business strictly confidential, 
n 82 McDougall block, phone GLENB0W RANCH 

COCHRANE
8031-110.BOARDING STABLE.

102x
BOARDING STABLES—On 10th Ave.

and 11th St. West We take horses 
by the week or month; guarantee 
our car* of horses. We do no livery 
business. Prices reasonable. Apply 
213 Grain Exchange. Phone $10 for 
particulars. 8339-108

I acre block, alternate sections, rick Drain shippers Whmtlt
nake money by
consigning their cars to OCtlS

Wm.J.Bettlngon &Oo
Fort William or Port Arthur. 

v, GRAIN COMMISSION.

ty loam, good clay subsoil, a good 
sam plow proposition, close to two 
llways, only $10.50 per acre, *4-50 
r acre down, balance in 6 annuel 
yments, ta ' tatamta

DENTISTS

C. DANDO—Dentist, Messrs Le Sueuer Bros, beg 
to Infprpn the public that they 
are disposing of their bunch 
numbering approximately.

Grain Exchange, Calgary. By George Barr MsCutcheon6 per cent. 971-Apr. 6, 1911
[US for lead In email and IsrS*
beks; also on crop payments. MESSENGER SERVICEOPTICIANS

140 head HorsesPHONE 1271 any time from 8 nun. toZWoNt-Our method of teritoi
In fin?1 is uolque," and our skill 
• trial 2m,glaase* ls unsurpassable ; a£KL, 11 prove It Our charges are 
B«S e,',anad al» easy pay-
bours deslr,d; Our business 
on &tnrs fro™ » *•“■ to 5 p.m. dally; 
«r ySmïOD1 * p-m- only. Call
OptlMl t-'..?he Russian-American 
Hock Je’tltute, Room 4, Costello 
Ctigîrv A„Ave' and 4th St East. -TgiLry. Alta. 3534,113

D. A. SMITH * CO. 
131A. 8th Avenue w. 11 p.m. Baggage and trunks i 

In a hurry. Shaw's Delivery. *1 
enue east Royal Hotel blk-lOOi Lure if the MaskLiberal advances on Bills of Lading. 

Top market prices secured. Prompt 
returns. Correspondence solicited. 

W* make firm track bids on carloads.

MAW OFFICE: WINNIPEG. MAN 
BRANCH OFFICE:

Alberta Block, Calgary, Alta.

ANDERSON INVESTMENT PUBLIC AUCTION
The sale will be held about the 

20th of this month.
Special train will be provided. 
Full particulars will appear 

later.
• FRANK JORDISON, 

Auctioneer.

HOTELS By Harold McGrath and many 

other big sellers.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

Any person wno 1» the- sole head ot 
a family or any male over 1* years old.

COMPANY, LU».
208 8th Avi me Wc QUEEN’S HOTEL, Calgary, Alberta—^ Ann. -Pesxiri hue mnafo oilBox 1M7. Phone Rates $» a day; free bus meets all 

traîna H. L Stephana proprietor. 
Phone 118. l*0x-Buys new 7 room all modris

Idence on 18th avenue west; I1»' 
cash, balance arranged.

may homestead- a- 
acres more or lee 
minion land In 1 
wen or Alberta, 
appear In person at the

luartar section Only 75c eachTemSwtaWe, [law*.ARLINGTON HOTEL —
2nd street west and 
Rates $166 per day:

CHIROPODIST»-For 9 room all modern resides**
18th avenue between 8th and 9» 
eets west; $1200 cash, balance a*-

mustmodern ilon Land

manager.

?*»t. Mrs‘ to. y/a»!
0111.1*1 ave,iue

Agency or Sub-Agency for the district. 
Entry by proxy may be made at any 
agency, on certain conditions, by the 
father, mother, sen, daughter, brother 
of slater of the intending homesteader.

Wiroir&srj

Natta, 
its suc-

—,... —-rcuge- 
(from Seattle), 
Î . PhPne 23*0.

THE VACUUM HOUSE 
CLEANING CO.

Carpets cleaned without lift
ing them; also draperies and 
portieres without disarranging 
them.

Room *4 McDougall RJock 
Phone 1871.

WILSON’S BOOKSTORE—For 7 roomed all modern r<
;e on I Sth avenue between 
I 9th street west; $1200 cash, 
se arranged.

MARRIAGE LICENSEE
hours: B. BLACK—Maanfacterlng Jewel»»1 to 6 p ifte.h0o?eh,,ts'^2313,196 Issuer ef Auction Sale125 8th Avenue East.id opt

There is quality in lumber; do not 
fotget that: peer lumber means a cold, 
crude bouse; difficult to live in: diffi
cult to rent, and difficult to Sell. We 
carry cheap lumber suitable for some 
purposes, fiuf the kind you want In 
your new house,we make a Specialty of. 
Inquire about our hardwood flooring. 
It cost» you little more than fir and It 
adds-greatly to the value of your house 
We store our high grades in completely 
enclosed warehouses which give pro
tection from dust, rain and suh. Our 
purchases are of such magnitude that 
we can demand the beet of lumber for 
the least money. •Que customers get the 
benefit! inspection of any one ’of bur 
thirty-six yards will satisfy you as 
to this. Two yards In Calgary.

8 th ave. ea»t-Buys 6 roam t
> Lane; $600 cael 
same as rent-

licenses. a farm of at li
eft ana eocupte___________
er, mother, son, daughter, 
sister.

In certain districts a hoi 
good standing may pre-em 
section alongside his home

balance month- VIAVi
gSy,?i Manufacturing” GolfPanV By Order of the Officer Com

manding the R.N.W.M.P..
Qn vacant lot adjoining our 

sales i/ioms, 312 8th Avenue W„ 
on Saturday, April 16th, at 2 
o’clock.

3 heavy team horses.
I saddle hqrse.

Terms Cash.
Absolutely without- reserve.

McCallum & Co.
AUCTIONEERS.

’Iber orCn.luTrem8 “Î «be 1
ofllcJ h„ moVed to 3Ï 
«' l11»"» 10 tQ -« 
mant;-,Phone 1617.

For an 8 room modern bang» 
on Metcalf street; $1500 cash, 
ice arranged.

versmtths; by 
time Inspector»; 
and Issuers of 
Phone 6*1. Pi ' Special for Satur 

day Evening

Mr». T. B Lowe,manager.
9938-186 lust reside six

ijrsurns? lERTAKEABOSTEOPATHY 

__ dermatology

•mnooingro- faciel ' 
moval nr “anieuring, 
d moles ' SUDer,r"'"’“ ™

arranged.
ilden** À. M. SHAVER—Leading Undertaker. GRAHAM ft BUSCOMBE

Calgary’s Progressive 
FÜNBRAL DIRECTORS,

- EMBALMERS.
609 Centej StrdeL' Phone 486 

; Ambulance In connection.
Strict attention courteous ser

vice, personal attendance.

Bays 7 room m
ith avenue west 
i monthly.

Sotte K Private ambulancé'"ëërvrce. Office: 
Corner 7th avenue and l«t »treet 
east. Phone: Office 214. residence

4 1-2 Inch Taffeta' Ribbon, all
colors. 2 yards for.................. 25ft

—AT-

take a Oui 
in districts.■ nil modern *■■*”**’1 

west; 1-3 cash, balanc*
$8.00 per acre.

be acquired 
ither odd or

«tree: may
FRATERNAL

The Bazaar■or an 8 room all modern Alberts lodgeKNIGHTS OF P' rows Lumber
COMPANY, LIMITED

range 26. and weslwest Of range 26. and Wei 
idian and the flault 
lab: Must reside six n

thirdice on 14th « 
balance am teday atNo: l: meet» everywarts First Street East 

North of Post Office
>t neon Ane nair,6 Eighth. Avenue west. 6 o'clock InIn g al

li ?!*'avenue east.
■ Invited. D

ton bl of three years, cult 

this advertisement

fifty aèri
publican, 
lot be pa

968-187LSON IN'

ADVERTISE IN THE ALBERTANALBERTAN «WANT».’“WA|4t ÂD8'7 1Z«Z
:rYan

STORAGE AND TRANSFER
STORAGE—For any kind of goods.

Special warehouse for furniture; 
first class transfer, heavy or light, In 
connection: spur track facllities. 
Johnston Cartage Co,. 603 let street 
east. 9349-147

DOMINION CARTAGE CO—116 Oth
avenue east; phone 97. Light or 
heavy cartage and dray tog; first 
class storage; piano and furniture 
moving; satisfaction guaranteed.

10054-x

COMMERCIAL CARTAGE CO.—Tele-
. phones 196 and 749; office 214 9th 

Avenue east; teaming and draying 
of every description; baggage and 
light delivery.; sand and gravel sup
plied. 3274-273

BUILDING MOVING
GOODWIN * CASSIN—Building mov

ers. Address 713 10th avenus west-,
in in........... ............................ .

AUTOMOBILES
DOWNING BROS.—Automobiles re- 

l paired by expert mechanics. Phone 
2066, 111 6th avenue east. 3037-126

FLOUR AND FEED
PHONE 1067 for baled hay, 70c per bale.

Oats $1.15 per cwt. ; and all kinds of 
feed. J. E. Love, 407 Fourth Street 
east. 3169-269

CEMENT
DELIVERED to aay part-of the city,

prices right. Apply J. Y. Turper, 
room 16, Armstrong blk. Phone 468.

3116-176

MILK AND CREAM
PURE fresh milk carefully Inspected

and delivered in sterilized bottles. 
Phone 2003. Carlyle Dairy compahy$ 
228 6th Avenue east. 3121-191

UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE repaired and made to or

der, Davenports and chairs a spe
cialty. J. O. Lanolx, 127 6th Avenue 
east. Phone 1075. 3203-160

AUTOMOBILES.
HIRE OR SALE—1910 Franklin’s, im

mediate delivery. Franklin Co., 132 
8th Avenue east. Phone 1897.

3236-132

LAWNS MADE
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How Many Persons
pass your home every day? Near - 
lv every one of them look at 
your house as they pass. Does 
hot the home with a few pretty

Flowering Plants 
in the Window

always grive you the best Im
pression of the horaw yqu see? 
t+ not trouble to grow
Window PmntB in Calgary, es
pecially if you get your plants 
from my greenhouses, as our 
flowering plants are all grown 
in the same temperature as most 
people keep their homes.
I have the best assortment of 
Window Plants evér grown ic 
Western Canada, which I am 
selling at very low prices tills 
spring. ...
Call and select the ones you like 
best and we will deliver them 
to" yott any place in the city, or., 
express them to yon safely if 
you send the order from any 
place in Alberta.

FLORIST
I PHONE 412. COR. 1ST. WEST, 
? AND 6TH AVE.

The Southern Alberti 
Loan i Investment to.

LIMITED

Calgary Office Thomson Block. 

Lethbridge Office: Bryan Block.

LOTS
South of City Park.

Lethbridge
On 1 1-4 mile circle, bordering 

on Westminster road, from 

$130 each to $150 each.

Term, 1-3 cash, balance 1 and 

2 years.

PHONE 1915.

Toole,Peet&Co.
Safe and Sound Investmertts in

MOUNT ROYAL 
BRIDGELAND

GALT COAL 
STEAM COAL

Nine and Poplar Wood.

Toole, Peel & Co.
Phone 66.

Herald Block, Centre street.

C. S. LOTT

TABER COAL
06.50 PER TON

HARD COAL

BRIQUETTES
06.30 per Ton.

C. S. LOTT
GENERAL AGENT. 

BU'xNS’ BLOCK, - CALGARY. 
PHONE 883.

Mission Lots
For Sale

42 additional Mission Lots have 

been placed in our hands for 

sale. ,

Investors, Contractors and 

Builders, it will pay you to look 

these up.

All lots are 50 x 130 feet. Chase 

in and look.

IIICE-VEIMJLYEA CO.
Phone 1148. 812 1st St. W.

THE OLD FIRM OF

J. K. LEE & CO
McDougall Block, 803 1st St. E.

A large modern residence with 
3. lots, facing south on 4th 
avenue. Price 38500.

Two lots on 8th avenue east. 
Price $17,600 for the pair. 
Terms.

We have one of the best revenue- 
producing pieces of properties 
In the city for sale, the total

• purchase price of whloli is $13,-
000.

One lot on 9th avenue between 
Center street and 1st street 
east. Price $20,000.

Two lots on 6th avenue, be
tween 1st and 3pd street. Price 
$5,200 for the pair.

Lots 3 and 4, block 47, section 
16. Price $16,000. Easy terms.

r— __
None Better Than These

160 acres, practically all till
able. all fenced, 3 wires, house, 
small barn, 2 granaries, well, 111 
aères broken, land lavs well, 11 
miles from A1 town. Price 
$27.50. Cash $750 and arrange 
balance.

480 acres. 275 acres broken, 460 
acres are tillable, land lays well, 
all fenced and some cross-fenced, 
6 room house, barn, good well 
and windmill and stock well, 6 
good granaries, 1,000 bushels each, 
4 miles from good town. Price 
$33.50. Terms, $5,000 cash, 
balance easy.

160 acres A1 land, located 8 
miles from Blackfalds, 120 acres 
tillable. 30 acres good timber, 
good black soil, all fenced, good 
water supply. $2,000 buys this. 
Good terms.

Two quarter sections, A1 land, 
4 1-2 miles from Dldsbury; ex
change for improved or unim
proved city property.

Great West Land Co.
Opposite Depot 

Office Phone 187; House 651.

Cheap Trackage
Lots 27-28, block 70, section 15, 

on 11th Avenue, between First 
Street East and Centre. Price
$10500.

SUNALTA
Two lots, block 210,

north. Price $1050.-
facing

T. J. S. SKINNER
..Real Estate, Fire Insurance and 

Financial Broker.
Money to Loan. Phone 410.

Armstrong Block, 815A First 
Street East.

CHEAP
Building Sites
Two lots facing south In block 

61, section 16. Price $650 each.

Two lots facing north In block 
81, section 16. Price $350 each.

Lot 4, bloqk 38, Mount Royal, fin
est view lot on upper bench, 
(size 100x130). Price $3,000.

Lot 8, block 37 (corner). Mount 
Royal, fine view of city, (size 
90x160 feet). Price $2500.

CRAYELEY 8 O’NEIL
Fire Insurance. Money to Loan.
Phone 26. Ground Floor Ofifee,
' Bank of B.N.A. Block,

8th Ave. West.

FOR
QUICK
SALE

COTTAGE AND 

STABuE

Hillhurst
74 by 147 ft. of land.

$1000.00
This is close to car 

line.

Astley & 
Shackle

Money to Lean 
on Farm Property

ti6 8TH AVE. W 
Phone 1578.

Good Opportunities
FOR THE CAREFUL 

INVESTOR
$11000 f?r good business site 

on 8th avenue west, block 49, 
section 16. Terms $3,500 cash, 
balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

$15000 for two lots In block 
61, section 16, 8th avenue west.

Exclusive Sale
$1500. for two lots on 12th 

avenue west, near high school, 
on extra good terms.

$1800 tor a choice building 
site In block 41, Mount Royal, 
(Corner.)

$4600 for a 10 roomed fully 
modem house, with fire place 
and full basement, near high 
school.

Western Canada 
Land Company

Room 7, Mackenzie Blk.
Phone 987. Open Evenings

THE

EXCELSIOR
Real Estate

.T.-HART P. W. SIMONS.

326 Eighth Ave. East. 
P. 0. Box 476. Phone 

1024.

$25000-. This Is 5 lots on 
comer of 4th street east, Op
posite Langevin bridge. $5,600 
handles this, balance 1, 2 and 
3 years.

$23500" Lots 1 to 16. block
lilftbn 4th avenue east; $6,000 
cask balance 1. 2 and 3 years.

$7500 for 3 l°ts on 5th avenue
east! $3.000 cash, balance to 
suit- purchaser.

$3500 buys lot and cottage on 
6th avenue east. Good terms.

$1300 buys two 30 ft. lots 
and 3 room cottage and barn, 
Hillhurst, half block from car 
liny; $500 cash, balance $20 
per month.

$2400 buys 7 roomed house, 
half block from car line, in 
Snnnyslde; $500 cash, balance 
to arrange.

WE HAVE good buys in Bridget 
land and on the North Hill.

$10 Only
Secures you a $05 lot in 

Golden Rose Park. As these lots 
are selling fast, you should come 
in at once and make a first pay
ment. Railway sùrveys are ad
joining these lots and proposed^ 
electric line to Chçsteriùere Lake 
passes them. Get in now on these 
easy terms.

$160 each for two lots in 
Crescent Heights Village, facing 
south, near Centre street^

$175 each, 4 corner lots, fac
ing south, 1st Street west in the 
village,. 1-3 cash handles this.

See us for West Mount Pleas
ant lots. We have ’em.

Do you want to live in British 
Columbia? If so, we.have a fine 
10 acre block,, in the finest fruit 
district of the Koo-tenays. It has 
a well built house, costing $350, 
with stable and chicken house; a 
fine running creek, right py the 
house; 1 acre is cleared; portion 
is covered with heavy, good tim
ber worth the price of the land ; 
rest is easily cleared. Located 1-2 
mile from stores and postoffice. 
Price $1200 or trade for Cal
gary or farm property.

If you are willing to invest 
from $100 to $400 Jn a fine in
vestment with immediate re- 
returns, long terms, on which you 
must make money, call in and 
we will explain this to you.

fooeda West Colonization Co.
A. VAN AALST, MANAGER. 

City Property--Farms and Ranch 
Lands--Rents Collected-- 

Properties Managed.
211A 8TH AVENUE EAST. 

Phone 1446. - P. O. Box 656

WEEK END

Extras
1. HII|hurst--2 lots facing E., 

at $225. Easy terms.

2. East Calgary--33 ft. lot on 
9th Avenue east, trackage and 
revenue production, $4500.

1-3 cash, balance arranged.
3. See us for bungalows in S.

W. on easy terms.

Mobs Brokerage to.
Pel. 20i. 7 Norman Block

Lyric Entrance.

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALS

riLTAKE

<=G©
FRAME TOUR REPLY in these 

words when asked if you do not want a

“Perfect” Bicycle
It’s the best thing on wheels. Built 
from the ground up of the best ma
terial known to a celebrated maker.

The cost of this bicycle is not con
stantly addèd to by chargee for repairs. 
Never gives out and takes many years 
to wear out.

Pleased to have anyone Interested 
examine it.

Star Cycle Works
7th AVENUE EAST, 

OPPOSITE FIRE STATION.

If you have any article that you want 
to sell or. exchange, the easiest way to. 
effect the deal is to put an ad In the 
Albertan Classified columns.

L

EAST
CALGARY

For very quick profits, Buy lots 
In the

MILLS
SUBDIVISION

AND

GRAND VIEW
Close to proposed, car line and 

new C.PJL shops; One lots at 
$425 eaclb" Very easy terms.

A. F. H. MILLS
41-42 McDougall Block 

Phone 723.
--- ------------------------- ;------------------ --------

All those who have

Highbury
Acres

will- please communi
cate wit fous to make 
arrangements for 
subdivision into lots.

A good buy in two 
lots close to Bar
racks Grounds.

J.B. Paterson 
Investments

Phone 708 
216 9th Ave. E.

Opposite Y.M.C.A.

BURGESS
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 

AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

129A EIGHTH AVENUE WEST 
Phones 570 and 1599.

P.O. Box 308

HOUSE
Of Seven Rooms

On 17th Ave. W., facing south, 
between 4tb and 5th streets.
Thoroughly modern ...........$4500
$1000 cash, balance easy.

List your farm and city prop
erty with us for quick sale.

NOTICE
The Office Specialty Manu

facturing Co.'s stock warerooms 
are located in the Chapin Bull^- 
'ing, 325 Eighth Avenue west, Cal
gary.

E. E. VINCENT
Provincial Repreaent#tiwe. 

Phone 321.

$135 each—6 Lots Block 28

BALMORAL
$206 each—8 Lots on corner west 

of Edmonton Trail, Blk. 1, Mt. 
View.

J. H. JAMIESON
Phone 2250. Over Melaene Block.

Real Estate and Insurance.

GOOD FARM LANDS A SPE
CIALTY.

Also Horses and Cattle. 

Phone 1887. 332 5th Avenue W.

CALGARY.

Damaged Grain
FOR SALE BY TENDER

—at—

Calgary Milling Co’s 
Elevator, Calgary
Consisting approximately of

90,000 ............... .....bushels Wheat
16,000 ... .;... .............bushels Oats

8,000 ............bushels Bailey

Sealed tenders wi’l be received 
until 10 a. m„ 18th April, «10, for 
the whole as above, more or loss. 

Address tenders to

E. A. Lilly,
adjuster.

5 Thompson Block, Calgary;

Keating & Duggan
Insurance, Real Estate and Loan.

Room 1, Lineham Block.
P. O. Box 684. Phone 1469

SIX ROOM COTTAGE, 22ND 
AVENUE WEST.

$2800—On 50x130 to lane; 
fenced; ^ parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen, outside kitchen, and 
two bedrooms; all nice y paper
ed throughout: basement, ce
ment walls and floor; furnace, 
electric lights, with chande
liers; bathroom not fitted, wat
er In house, also good well; 
front porch. Price for a short 
time, $2800 Good terms.

BANKVIEW
$650 tor 2 lots, $200 cash, bal

ance 3, 6, 9, 12 months, level 
lots overlooking the city, two 
blocks from 17th Avenue.

BLOCK 101, SECTION 16, 14TH 
AVENUE WEST.

$l|»75”Two lots in this 
most popular locality, for a short 
time only, $15.76; 1-3 cash, bal. 
3, 6, 9, 12 months.

BLOCK 102, SECTION 16, 14TH 
AVENUE WEST.

$1900--For two lots; 1-3 
cash, balance good terme.

OPEN EVENINGS.

We have a nice, new modern 
home In the course of construc
tion on 20th avenue west, east 
of the Western Canada College,
6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, bath room, 
parlor, dining room and kitchen, 
good furnace; gas, modem in 
every respect. Price-------$3600

Terms $1,000 cash, balance ar
ranged.

Modern House
50 FOOT LOT

$3,700.00
This fully modern house is 

located on 7tn Street west and 
close to 17th Avenue car line. 
Three bedrooms, bath, furnace, 
electric light fixtures, cement 
walk in front. Property all 
fenced. This house is offered at 
a bargain, as owner is leaving 
town. Terms $1,000 cash, balance 
on very easy terms.

17th Avenue West
Two comer lots,, , block 44, 

Mount Royal. Price....$3400 
Terms $1,-600 cash, balance ar
ranged to suit on long terms.

15th Avenue West
2 lots, block 98, facing south, 

price for the pair $1300. 
Terms half cash.

MORFITT, LANG & BOND. 
Real Estate and Business Sellers 

212 8th Avenue East. 
Phone 1776. P. O. Drawer 1296

Special
$1300—Buys a lot tn B'.o-fc 

*1 Mount Roy»:. Terms, -py, 
Is a snap.

An exceptional trackage y„
On Eleventh Avenue.

$4600—Buys a 6 roomed, fun, 
fully modern nouse, fire p!aC9 
In living room, full sized base- 
ment. Situated in Mount Royal 
overlooking the city. Ternu 
can be arranged to suit pur, 
chaser.

$3500--B#ys a 6 roomed, full, 
modern house on 15th ,v„ 
West, between 4th and 5th 
streets. Terms.

Lots 31 and 32, block 105,
16, price $1700. 1-2 cash, 
balance 6 and 12 months.

R. W. MAYHEW S ft
616 ist St, West Phone 8j4

Pearce Estate
14 lots in

$500 each-
corner block F.,

South Calgary
4 lots, corner, block 55, facing 

south, and on gravity pipe line,

$125 each-

Owners please list, as we have 
buyers for South Calgary lots.

ARCHIBALDS GLADWIN
817 FIRST STREET EAST 

Phone 1322.

Over 25 years experience 
Western Real Estate. 

Always at your service.

David f. Doués
i

REAL ESTATE and LOANS.

An Exceptional 
Trackage Buy

TENTH AVENUE
between Center and ist Si 

West.
50x130

20 Lots in Westmont 
CLOSE PRICE and 
GOOD TERMS

Exclusively for Sale by

David F. Douglas
Room S, McMillan Block 8th Ave 

Over Bolt’s Drug Store

17th Ave. West
Retail Site

50 x 102, facing on both 17th 
and 16th Avenues.

Price reduced

$3,000
Terms to be arranged.

Rogers & Lloyd
Rooms 17-18, McDougall Block. 

Phone 2280.

WANTED
Bridgeland

Lots
J. M. Lowndes

McMillan Biock 
Opposite the Northern Bank.

$600.00
Cash and balance on easy terms 
for a house, 6 rooms, bath and 
full basement, southwest of city. 

Full particulars from

J. H. Jamieson
Phone 2250. Over Moisons Block.

Dcn’t Waste Money ou M
We are building a *neat 7 

roomed bungalow on 40x120 in a 
desirable locality, with furnace, 
full basement, electric light, 
water and fine fire place. Tenus 
$250 cash bal. $25 per month. 
Call and let us take you through 
it

The Calgary Home 
Building Co., Ltd.

131 8TH AVE. W.
Phone 1254 Jas. Smalley, Mgr,

Acreage
IO ACRES, 4 miles south 

west of city, situated on the 
bank of the Elbow river, 
splendid view of the snow
capped Rockies, very rich 
soil, one of nature’s beauty 
spots, offered for a few days 
at $200 PER ACRE, 1-3 
cash, balance easy.

ACME BROKERAGE CD.
Exclusive Agents. 

Alexander Comer. Phone 
2188.

C. & D. McPherson
Room 34 Lineham Blk. Phone 2225

TO RENT—Two cow 7 roomed 
houses. Fully modern, with 
fire place. No. 1229 and 1231 
16th Avenue West

$1525 buys one lot in Block
12, on 18th Ave. West Terms 

$1525 buys on lot in block 
12, on 19th Ave. West Terms. 

$1400 buys pair loto in Block 
114, 15th Ave. West. Terms. 

$1500' buys one lot in Block 
44 Mount Royal. Terms. 

$1520, buys one lot In Block 
42 Mount Royal. Terms.
One of the best ranches In the 

country, 12 miles northwest of 
the city. There is ten thousand 
doHars worth of improvementsVn 
this property. The ranch com
prises 640 acres of choice land, 
and the price is $27 Per acre. 
$6000 will handle this.

C. & D. McPherson

Good Buying in 
Building Lots

$540 eacl1 f°r 4 lots, block 12.

Mount Pleasant
$270 each for 4 lots, block A., 

Sub. blk. 1.

Riverside
$100 each for 25 lots, South 

Calgary.
$950 for pair lots facing north, 

16th Avenue west, block 116.
$1000 for pair in block 211, 

Sunalta.
$300 to $400 for 10 lots, 

Park View.
$4700 buys an 8 roomed 

house near Centre street on lot 
37 1-2 ft. x 130 ft,, $500, balance 
$40 per month.

$3500 buys 6 roomed house 
on 60 x 120 ft- close in.

$26 Per acre buys a choice 
farm, 800 acres, good building, 
about 300 acres cultivated. Oko- 
toks district.

W. L Cooper & Co.
Phone 199. Burns Blk.

House
Soldi

ADVERTISE IN THE ALBERTAN.

GOOD PROFITS
One of the most profitable In

dustrials is the manufacture of 
camera supplies, etc.

You are given the chance to
day to get a few shares in one of 
these, and there are only two 
such manufacturing concerns in 
Canada today.

Profits increasing over 26 per 
cent, a year. Cart offer 7 per cent, 
stock at par, with a large bonus 
in the common stock.

Write today for full particulars 
and booklet.

BENJAMIN BURLAND
Financial Agent.

363 Boned of Trade Bonding, 
Montreal.

Today 
tomorrow 
Is the way 
we supply

Finish.
we make 
Lumber is 
and Sash,

deliver the lumber, 
the' house sold. That 
house» are sold when
the Lumber and
The reason is that

prompt delivery, the 
good grade, Finish, 
and Doors, Al.

Special Fir Doors, Fir 
Built Columns, and Fir 
Stave Columns at sPecil1

Real Estate and Build
ing. 221a 8th Ave. E.

prices.

Call around at our Factory 
and see the 50QO Fir DOOTS

In Stock.
All Sizes of Fir Col

umns ror 1090 Houses in
stock at reasonable prices.

Ring up 1363, 1105, 366 or 736, 
when you require any article 
needed in the building of a house.

Riverside 
Lumber Co.

LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY

CALGARY

Buy
Strathdoune & Fair- 

view Property
Near Eastend Railway 

Developments
Central Office

for
Bow Valley Land

Improved and Unim
proved 

and
Irrigated and Non-In* 

gated.
Town lots in

Langdon and Strath
more

Office Phone 768. Resi
dence Phone 771.

South Cahary
Lots 21-40, block 28. only

$225 Each
1-3 cash, 4 and 8 months-

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

APPLY
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